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SECTION I 

INTRODUCTION 

The right of passage through straits h a s been a subject 

of great controversy from the time the custon:a.ry law of the 

sea began to be formed. Indeed, it was the capture of the 

Portuguese g a l l eon in the Straits of Malacca by the Dutch 

that prompted t he fa ther of International law, Hugo Grotius to 

embark on h .i.3 now .fa.moue t rHatise, Ma r e Liberum. 1 The subject 

of int -n·na~i.- ,,~·:..1. r~-;,id -s3.tion throug h s t r ait s ha s sta rkly come 

to th- :·o":2 £•·. : 1=-v;~ id ll.y a. ft13 r the commencement, in 1974, 

of 1/'1 ·~ T·i1i.0. L;i;t cl 1;\. e ;:1ea Conf erence. This conference is 

sti ll ;_1p.L'c;,?:'d:3 1oJ·ti1 th e las t s ession ending on August 24, 

•.r !.c ., l , ,' ,; .: t ,.., f th e Conference h a s been to conclude a 

d raf t ·:;reaty t0 r1·•:,rride for the pr obl ems that haye arisen i.n 

t h E~ lc1. 1 o f t.h - ~ ... -?, :ls a res ult of technological and other modern 

d e re l o pm•:Hl t a ,J . .;\ t :1a.,,e tak,~n place in recent years. One of 

the o'i jor• i ';-31 >.r) , ;1h ich has been a bone of contention for 

more t.ha n a d~-:::1.·i·1, has b e en the ri.ght.s of navigation and 

over fli. ghts il ,:=,traits. ~ven be f ore the sta rt of the Conference 

the s ;.i par, ·..r''; •3 tEJ.d decla r ed t ha t the success of the Conference 

wou l d dep9nd t J ! Lar g J exten t on the s ucc essful resolution 

o.f t h Ls 1n s o?. lt could be s een from this how crucially 

important th¼ t.•·--~ of pas s nge i n stra its is to the world 

commun i ty nd ..!(, t· r tic ula. r to th e ma jor marit i me states. 

Seeing the im Jrt a nc e of this topic, this writer feels, that 

it would be u se f ul to explore thi.s subject, and analyse how 

1 Hugo Grotius , Ma re Libe rum (1633) as translated by R. 
Magoffin (1916). 
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the law has developed in the past and is developing at present. 

This writer has no qualm of undertaking a study of th:is nature 

despite the fact that writers of well repute have done so in 

the past. 

Like many other writers who have undertaken a study of this 

nature, I intend in this paper to firstly take a historical 

perspective of the right of navigation i .n the sea. Then to 

further illuminate the subject I shall look at the First Law 

of the Sea Oonf-rdnce in 1958 to examine how the law as regards 

Finally, I shall 

exa1J .. ·; ti,., ;:-;r 1::: · -~; t\u...:i.ng .stra. its ng,vigation today, with 

pa1.·t.;.1 .:.t'-n~ r~f,.?.r~r .. ··~ io the Straits of Malacca and throw some 

lighr. ·. i to ':1~J 1 1.,~1-• .t .1 ture law relating to straits passage 

~h is will be done in light of what has taken 

pla~ry .::i,, fa r ,ii; 1:.i'·e 1 hi:cd Law of th -, Sea Conference. 2 I also 

hope to pr- 01il :: ~,1,.;_1< ,<J ·~.s tions on the question of how the matter 

is best h ;1.nd .L .i . 

Oc.,~ of t,:2 f.' md.s.menta l rules of international law and one 

univers~lly recog, ised , is the .freedom of the high sea and 

specif itJn._!_l:y f'.c·-3:;.J O::J.l of navigation. The re has been a great 

deal o f ,] et, a. t -=.: s.s -r ·) the origins of this rule, but it has been 

genera.l1y a ::1 :::1.·.1• 1., ? .. 1 to the inno 11a tion o f the Dut eh jurist Hugo 

Grot i.u.s. 

Although. t:-10 concept of freedom of navj_gation generally 

applies to tl1 high sea, it would be a n empty ideal, if 

concomitant ly th e.ra was no right of passage to and from high 

2 From 1974 to the present session which ended at the 24th 
August, 1979. 

,. 
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seas to high seas. To supplement the right of high sea 

passage without interference from coastal states, the concept 

of innocent passage was developed to grant to ships of all 

nations the right to navigate through territorial seas,3 

and in particular through t erri to rial straits. 4 

The very term innocent passage implies that two factors have 

to be fulfilled: (a) That passage must be innocent and not 

detrimental to the coastal state and (b) that it only exists 

for tha p1J.:q;0'3 ::9 o f p-3.ssage and for no other purpose. As 

K.,L ,l{;i.ch ~:.".::1a.i•,-{, the right indicates an attempt to harmonise 

ti1t3 ,, . ,-;· :Le!~ ·1 , '·i,.~ coadt':11 state with the freedom of 

H1,:? ::i~H. l~"\,l.1.~ t .. .ro-t.hirds of the earth's surface, that is 

70 .8 pr~1. c>::m t 'i:·'..i c,:: speeific. All this sea does not converge 

tn 011·~ a.r a , • I 
! :1 ~ }11..s is ts o.f numerous oceans and seas which 

are corntae hd :. 1) 3:'.iGh other by very important passageways 

call.,3r '· stra. J. r.;; · Navigation through these straits by the 

ships of all ~ ~ ~ ~ without interference by coastal states 

is of cruci.al iP1,_,ort ance :lf the concept of the "freedom of 

the hlgn .3eg:' is to b e meaningfu.l, especially since they 

pres2!1t t.t.e rn\.J: r. :3·t3C8ptlble places where passage could be 

subject&ti ·o 1. 1.t.'.'.1:ference. One of the purposes of the Third 

Law of the :: :1: :. '1 ferenee is to maintain the fx·eedom of the 

3 

4 

5 

'11err·· t.ori.::.l ,:'ea is defined by article 1 of the Convention 
on tha r ~r-ritorial Sea and the Contigious Zone (Vol. 516, 
U.N.T~S. , p . 205 (1958)) as a belt of sea adjacent to the 
coastal state over which the sovereignty of the state extends. 

The term "territorial straits" is used to refer to straits 
which are overlapped by territorial waters of a coastal 
state or states as opposed to those which are not overlapped 
by the territorial waters of a littoral state or states. 

K.J. Keith, Land and Sea Frontier problems in South East 
1 

Asia, Hadley Bull (ed.) Asia and Western Pacific, p. 92 (1974)., 
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high sea, and to ensure that it is not unduly transgressed in 

these sensitive points. 

Historical Perspective 

The seas have always been of importance to mankind, but 

more still to those states and nations which have traditionally 

relied on co!D.IIlerce for survival or as a medium for political 

or military e x pansion .. During the first half of the Middle 

Ages , the seas war e recognised. as navigable by ships from all 

na t.ions. [~ ~~ ~ tne Romans belie~ed that the sea like the 

air· . ? ; •V a: L L mr1.nkind '116 'fhH end of the Roman 

far.pi:::-br ;-., .. ;:. ~ ':1 ; , t t:ipse of this freedom and ushered a period 

o:f 1u.G'·:L'tf'J,in-;0; a .... i ,' .infl i ct, which lasted till the middle o:f 

I t was commerce that brought an end 

to th.i:3 per.i::,!. o.c' Lt1,l.Bssness with the growth of great city 

:por·t,=, Like V-·-~i t •9., i}"'noa, Barcelona, Marseille s and Valencia. 

Se•,e:r.-~1 of LL -5.3 '5 t,·~tes started laying exclusive claimS to the 

seas nrnning d3-w,,rnt t o t heir shores, f irst for security reasons 

and l'.l '.:;sr to ";ion:. 1.> lii::H:! the trade with the new world on whose 

exploitation the survi.val of many of these stat~s depended_. 

This p~o~~ss of ~ ·prorriation o f  the adjacent sea was not 

1imi t-:1 ·l tc. 

in .Guroi,e. 

N t h 0 7 or 0ec1, 

th_ 3=c states hut soon spread to other regions 
(. (\ ~1 

·, ,_., ,;2;.rk tbrncle n mane large claims t o the Baltic and , ..• ., . I 

~1iland too, mad e claims to its opposite seas 

around Uw J~i. 'i ,. i::.i.~ Isles. In 1493, Pope Alexander VI, in the 

role  o f pea ,Erri.~.!.tar apparently divicled the unexplored world 

between the "pani s h and Portuguese from pole to pole, to denote 

6 C • .E'enwick, Internationa l Law, p. 291 (1924), Quoted by 
Richard 13. Mc:Nees, Freedom of Transit Through International 
Straits, Journal of Maritime Law and Commerce, Vol. 6, No. 2, 
at p. 176 , (1975). 

7 Richard B. McNees, op. cit., p. 176. 
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the spheres of control.8 

The beginning of the 17th Century saw a change in the attitude 

of states between one of ownership of the oceans to one of 

freedom of the seas, because of the challenges made by other 

states. The momentum for this change was reaLly given a boost 

by the discovery of new lands. Queen Elizabeth I of England 

was the first t o challenge the dominance of the Spanish and 

the Por t uguese to a closed sea. England was supported in this 

caus e b y the Dut.r::h wh o also wa nted an open seas policy so that 

they ·-:.t.u:1.d. aJ::,;._ f9.(ti· ... if,at e in the prosperous trade with the 

n e,1 .,, . r ! · • ~ .,, : t " ~ mor1 t f amous ju1·ist to plead in favour 

o f t.L·.:: irse,i :;n •1 ~ t~t~· ~ma. waJ none other than Hugo Grotius, 

in hi ~J :,rnok 1'cit"-:1 r i J:3,:-1.un .. This book which was written in 

161)'5 r-1:.: i,u1:ili .. i'.! ;:! t~ l t h th,~ .i.ntent.ion of establishing tha t the 

Dut . .:r1 ·"nllrl. (,'-'.s 11·t t o orce when ever the Portuguese resisted 

Dutc;n a t, t. li'lf, t ,· t. ... , i'; c-'¼.d e with the East Indies. 9 According to 

fre e to t ravel to every other nation, 

~~  Grotius the principle of the 

free dom o.f  the hi3b sea was not a principle derived from 

natural l a w , 1· :.J.1-, was d epe nden t upon another principle -the 

righ t t'J -cr3.d,=? ";· .. r_ ~ommunic a te. Ee based his reasoning on 

the ba.a is that :', < .. 'le re:J ources were inexhaustible. To this 

day, Ma re I..i ,::~ ,··,tt I s t -Ll.L rt1raains a con vincing book on the concept 

of freedom of 7.~a hlgh sea. 

8 

9 

10 

H. ;:imith, 'l'ha Law a nd Custom of the Sea 5 (3rd. ed. 1959), 
also cited by Richard B. McNees, ibid. 

Ruth Lapidoth, Freedom of Navigation -Its Legal History 
and its Normatiire Basis, Journal of Maritime Law and 
Commerce ,  Vol. 6, No. 2, p. 263 (1975). 

Hugo Grotius, op. cit., p. 7. 
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Mare Liberum was not however accepted by all countries or 

jurist. In the face of Dutch superiority in Naval power, some 

states attempted to forge or retain a closed seas policy. In 

fact in ~ngland, John Selden published hi.s trea tise in 1635, 

called Mare Clausum, which opposed Groti1.ls view, and pleaded 

the right of coastal states to bring under their jurisdiction 

large area s of the s ea adjacent to their coast., 

With the pass ing of time however, the concept of freedom 

of the r-rna. sl,·1 ,.r ly t:eg:in to b e ar:ce p t ed first by other jurist 11 

and. th:i·t b / :·l,.1.t>=1. 2s t ne;r i~ealined t ha t they could gain more 

B.v the turn of the 
19th .;;;J ,tlir3 ~ .. ~t ~ •) ·J.~ept of freadom o f the sea had become an 

a cCfip~.::;!. at~t~ r,n .. 1JLL: ~ , with Britain the great maritime power 

at l.11 i.J I"~ c:L cd., ·,, ... 5 .1..t·0 ua ly purs uing thi rJ policy. 

J. •. l though r' !, • 
4 \.-:: , . tgh sea began t o be a ccepted as being free 

fo r m i.vig:J. t i, L} shi ps of all nations, it has never been 

contca t ;:ir'l by f ... .:it,6'.:3v t ha t there is a small area of sea running 

adjac ,';nt, to h:e c•:ias t of a ::;tate, c a lled the territorial sea 

over wh ich th8 ccustal state had a l .imited· sovereignty. 12 The 

ext ent; , f tb8 .linttat ion of n a tional jurisdiction was not clear 

but i wa.s · .-;;,:.. _...~ ·1.~dg ed by int erna t i ona l law that ships of all 

na t io ns had a • .!t-~t"J.t of innocent pa ssage in the territorial 

wat ers 01 a ,.. •, -,1 , l n t ate . Ace r~ing to Solomon Slonin, 

"The r ight of i. •··.t~ 1l: 0n t passage of f oreig n ships through. the 

11 Bynkers h oc.. k , Puf endrof and We lwood were some of the jurist, 
See J eK. Oudendijk, St a tus and Extent of Adjacent Waters 
A His torica l Orientation, pp. 69 and 87 (1970). 

12 Solomon 8l onin, The Ri g ht of Innocent Passage and the 1958 
Geneva Conf erence on the Law of the Sea, Colombia Journal 
of Tra nsna tional Law, Vol. 5, p. 96 (1966). 
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territorial waters of a coastal state is one of the oldest 

and most universally recognised rules of public international 

law. 1113 But as David White points out, although the principle 

of innocent passage is firmly established there is still a 

considerable amount of doubt pertaining to its content. 14 

From the discussions that took place at the 1958 Convention 

on the Territoria l Sea and Contigious Zone (hereinafter 

referred to as the Territorial Sea Convention), it would seem 

that states ·iri?-~rnd t he concept of inno eent passage in different 

wa.y3 . 

S ~ p-;--·:.· • 
t. ·"" , _ 

T ' "' u -·~·i.tL~e states , which i nc luded most West 1uropean 

" rH .,~< ·· 1~ :, t.J~a p rin ,i ple of innocent passage was an 

s ea~ l 5 'l'he ; ~1·,.;,-~2:i. -1.11 stat es , lJ.ke India , Indonesia, Ghana, 

t h'1 A;:·e b st; :d p ;.5 -:' L', a. lno th e s oci·::1.list states have looked upon 

mere courtes y a ccorded by the coastal 
16 s t at~ to .,,rnr·J ~ :::It)JpJ.ng Hall, on the other hand, views 

innoc:ent pa SB ·. fD a a a n adjunet to the right to trade, 17 as does 

Groti i ;1. 1 fl ·1'1:'-. ·.s conflict of theory has not been solved and 

wouJ.d pro ba b ly ·1E ,er be solved. From the point of world 

shipping the .i11a.b11·ty to reconc.ile the two theories has not 

been of grava ~ )~aequence. Wha t is important ha s been to 

det e r _:i i r..e th .=; .'i? z ~::; i'3e na tUI·e of innocent passage. The 

int err;.at ·:-_i:maJ.. ·:: .·. r.Jl m i t y has been unable to rea ch to any definite 

consensns o -:_ r .:-.i ~, a t ter , except to prov ide in a general way 

13 
14 

15 
1 6 

Solomon Jloni n , op. cit., p. 96. 
Davi rl Vlh it e, The Right of Innocent Passa~e, Research 
Victoria University of We l lington, p. 1 ( 1 972). 
Solomon 3lonin, op. cit., pp. 124-125 . 
ibid. 

Paper, 

17 W.B. Ha ll, International Law, pp. 162-163 (7th. ed. Higgins 
1917). 

18 Hugo Grotius, op. cit., p. 7. 

,. 
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the rules relating to innocent passage. The Third Law of the 

Sea Conference has attempted to grapple with the problem and 

it seemingly appears to have been resolved. 19 

Another major problem surrounding this area has been 

to decide on the width of the territorial sea. Once again 

there has been a lack of understanding to reach an accord, 

especially since 1945 when the size of the international 

community dra.maticl-"llly increased with newly independent 

states~ Thi"' has gi 1ren r.ise to a number of states making 

un i 1!3..;; ,~r J t~ 
1 

·:::. i .n :; .:-::; t :-, th,3 width of the terri torlal sea. 

Th 1- :- .. 1 :,· ; r;,_ r :: :; ~. ir, !d s er·i')U:3 C'epercussions to passage in 

.R-=L :3i ·,1 I.L,f i u 1 g ~,ogra phical s ense a strait could be 

def Jne 9. t-3 a , ·•:::: 0:1 t. ca ct1on of the sea between two territories, 

b A i n$; a c cn·t,1 · ;·1 1 · . ....,,1it ed width and connecting two seas otherwise 

sepd.raterl at 1.0::13+ ·n that particular place by the territories 
) ·) 

in quest i.on .. 1 J\, ·:id ically a strait has been defined as a 

passa~E'J '.va.·1 cor~n·"?t;hng 11 one part of the high seas and another 

part of the hi. gh s ea or the territorial sea of a foreign state. 1121 

The imprJ.ct ·~ n -:.:e '.i:i' straits to world shipping however depends on 

their dtr~ t sg~. l0cation; that is whether they lie within the 

path of ma. j c.f L .. t~,:·national shipping l anes. Other straits 

which <l::, not 1_ ·" rl th.in ma jor nhi pping routes mFJ.y nevertheless 

19 Info! rna l G:)mpos i te Negotiating text/Revision 1 , A/Conf . 62/ 
W.P ~ 10/(e v . 1, article 19. 

20 E. Bruelt International Straits, Vol. 1, p. 19 .(1947). 
21 Article 16(4) of the Territorial Sea Convention. Some 

states, especially the Arab states, have disputed the 
judicia l definition of strait to include straits which 
connect the high seas to the territorial sea of a foreign 
state. 
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be important for military and political reasons, especially 

for the superpowers, whose defence needs, require that their 

ships and submarines have free and unfretted access through 

straits. The superpowers have therefore been the most 

concerned of all the maritime nations to endeavour to 

regularise the breadth of the territorial sea throughout the 

world. 

At the turn of the 20th century twenty of the twenty one 

sta te s wh i c h c laime d a terri t oria l s ea, accepted three mile s as 

t he l ·i.,1.J. +; ,Ji' :-1-i ::? l.r28 i t h o f territor l a l sea. 22 The three miles 

l iwi·· .~i ·;·1::, ,;., ~.:J). i.t. ::1 L'1c.= pt 5..o n in t he old c annon shot rule 

( thc1.t i:_; tr.:.e i:.?!t1-,.~;?, from whic h a sta te could effectively 

d e t'eti i ts t:: . dt·r"J,11 sea fro m its gun b a tteries at land) 23 

wa9 q·a 1,':H· h:;..,.""':,'': r r:;·u lft.ed i n a c onve ntion, although it nearly 

c a mP. c: 11:, .-,e t,J r''! 4• 1 g c odi fie d at the Second Ha gue Peace Conference 

o f l ')'J'/. 'rn ~ ~,. ;.:0mp t fai led be caus e of differences that a rose 

in th e ms thoi ,..s'...:,i t o measure the territoria l sea. 24 

At:.o t .h8.~ t~tt :L1 _;;t to d elimit the territorial sea was made 

at t h ;.:: Co11fe rsa1~8 for the Codification of International Law 

held 2. t the Hag1H1 i n 1930. Of the 38 states which took part 

at U H Cord'ere-:·.:!·'?: t he ma,iority f avoured a three mile territorial 

sea . ,.,_g=li:1 .~:; .:·.:reema nt was a ttained as the participating 

stat e;3 c )UJ_d A. o t · g r e e to the l imtt o.f the contigious zone. 25 

The d[~ ..\ l'.1 ,at ion of' the terri tor :lal sea wa s again taken up 

22 J. Br ock, Ar chipelago Concepts of Limits of Territorial Seas, 
19 Naval War College Revi ew, p. 36 (1966), also cited by 
Richard B. McNees, op. cit., p. 181. 

23 C. · Colomb os , International Law of the Sea ( 6th ed.) p . 92 
(1967). 

24 Richa rd B. McNees, note 22 above, p. 182. 
25 ibid. 
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in the 1958 Territorial Sea Conference. As before, no 

agreement was concluded, as the states could not this time, 

agree on the breadth of the territorial sea. 

The acceptance of the three mile territorial sea by 

the Hague Conference of 1930 would have only placed a slight 

limitation on world shipping and would have only affected 

straits of leas than 6 miles. The non-acceptance of the 

three mile l:imit at the Conference however, polarised the 

world over t "iA 1ue :,: tion of Lhe bread t;h of the territorial 

c:.m r.'1, .: in .:-: .~'rl i; rial .;ea, by inereasingly extending 

t he ir· r. H rir..:·,~i ·1 1. •-,-~ ~ thi·ou.gh Lmila tera l declaration 

e sp e·: i ·3.l l.y 3.fL~r ·;-, i~ ~3econ ,l Wor ld Wa r. '.rhe movement to 

ext c::i .. l the tll .. ..:. .Li.,ol lal sea was given a boost in 1945 when the 

Un.i. t •.:: J J t.Ht r:w ~· :i !; -t ·dished a new fishery conservation zone 

ad ja,!~nt t o i ... ..:i t rir .e mile territori al sea and declared 

that i l: ·1,vo111 .i .1. 0ci::gnise the claims made by other countries 

up t o a f o i rd, ~ f 12 miles f-rom the J 26 c oas c. In the same year, 

under the 'rri.unan -)eJJ laration the United States made claims to 

soverf1i.,gnty OYB .. ~ the mineral resources in its continental 
"' 7 shelf ,<' , rr·c1~ 1 ~ •.• i.4i •Jd States claim was followed by other 

co1rn t ctefi, we l. J . L-1. i..(l claims to 12 miles as their territorial 

sea; oth.:::; r :: ~-- b:-3 even went beyond this limit and claimed 

widths of mor.-: i·~"l·~~l 12 milen as th e ir territorial sea. 

26 U. S . Federa l Regulation, Vol. 10, No. 12,304, 1945, also 
cited by Sdgar Gold, The Rise of the Coastal State in the 
Law of the d ea (ed. Douglas M. Johnston, Marine Policy 
and the Coastal Community, 1976) p. 20. 

27 Edgar Gold, ibid. 
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The figures below indicate the latest statistics on 

the territorial sea claims made by states as at 1975. 

3 miles 25 states 

4-6 miles 1 1 states 

7-12 miles 55 states 

13-50 miles 11 states 

51-150 miles 3 states 

200 mlles 8 states28 

TherJe fi.gures she,~ that the territorial claims made by states 

is d_ficie!l~ j • ·:H'i' sor·t of wdforroity and consequently increase 

t h~ p-: F dd i ~ , , ·~ <" ~> l li •3i 1>a bu tween the maritime and coastal 

.., ~ 
\. ' ... ' ~ . l t· i a 1 s t1a • 

r~ .... as :; . ., 1c.in.u):.; 'a t his problem and the related quest1on 

of t:Vil 'H !<i;·=?. thi - i,;. ~";t'3.i.ts together with other 1.ong standing 

d.iffi,:1,ltie r i'l. ~ tr, ~ Third Law of the Sea Conference was 

sumn1, .1sd at i.:..~ t·e ommendr..\tion of the United Nations Committee 

on tr e P .me~ f l. ,; ,,es of t he Sea-Bed and the Ocean Floor 

Beyoni lhe li , ... 1. •:s t,f National Jurisd .ictlon (hereinafter 

referr,;1d to cw tr ~ s.3a-bed committee). The Conference so 

far ha3 r1.pprcv,~·i t~ntatively, 12 miles as the territorial 

Sea ) i rr t•· ,. ·r" c:. -; !· _, 3. 29 -.. .... ,-4 ~ I V . ·- '"" '·._J • If this extension i -s finally embodied 

in a ne·r1 Ctn·; e. 1 t1.!'1~ 3n it would result in the enclosure of 

many dt-r,itr-g ·~.· 3.', a1t.s, with a width of 24 miles or less as 

28 ibid. p •. >. 
29 Artic le i of the Informal Composite Negotiating text/Rev. 1. 
30 Althoug' this is strictly not necessary, as the 12 mile 

territod.al sea could quite probably bes aid to have 
become part of customary international law as a result 
of manJ' st3.tes adhering to that limit. 
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territorial waters.31 In other words, this extension would 

cause straits which previously had a corridor of high seas, 

to be transposed into territorial water, thus coming within 

the jurisdiction of the littoral state or states. 

Before I plunge to look at the consequences that would 

result from this extension of the terri1;ori.al sea , in 

particula r on the question of passage in straits , it would be 

oppor tune at this point to conside:.. .. the 1958 Geneva Conference, 

particllla rly h e 1Jo nvention on the 'r e r ri torial Sea and the 

Cortjg,L•J·J3 t~r~"?, t:.i dar,! JpiLr th,e powe rB and the limitations 

31 Exa mp.l.:: s cl impor t ant s trait s tha t would be converted 
into t e:r!."'it orial waters a re ( 1) Dover Straits, (2) Straits 
of Mes s i na . ( 3 ) Kaiwi Channe l, (4) Cook Strait, 
(5) Stra its o:f Hormuz, (6) Straits of Malacca, (7) Hainan 
Straits ( 8 ) Magellan Straits, (9) St. Lucia Channel, 
( 10) St ;·aits of Gibraltar and ( 11) Straits of Bab el Mandeb. 
See Commander R.H. Kennedy, A Brief Geographical and 
Hydrographica l Study of Straits which constitute Routes 
for Interna tional Traffic, A/Conf. 13/6 and add. 1. 
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SECTION II 

THE 1958 TERRITORIAL SEA CONVENTION 

Basically the sovereignty exercised by a coastal state 

over its territorial sea is similar to the sover,3ignty exercised 

by .it over its land or its internal water with a major exception 

as pointed out e arlier i -n this paper o .f the right of innocent 

pasc3age by foreign ships through its territorial sea. Hence 

the soverei gn t .1 of a coastal state ln its territorial waters 

is !'l•)r'i:: r,33tri.~ r. ad 1;:.v1n i:ts j urisdic t i on in its internal waters 

or l. -r..:· .. J 2 r' l ·r ~, r !" ' ;.._ ., ~ :, .. 

1 a taL5 3'J,'!,1c 11 r pl"opo:.:Je to l ook at what these precise 

l imi tations ,H· : t c.:1., a c oasta l stat e ha s to tolerate in its 

.;ar.; undlJ, I int end to focus on the concept 

o f inn::i,:e nt 1- '"3 ;. 3.~ a ~ d efined in the Territorial Sea Convention 

a nd -chen eont ;-·,4_:::,t .Lt with the definition of innocent passage as 

de .finHd i n t \-:. 0, Cor i: , Cha nne l decision. 32 An examination of 

this c:io .:l; rl' r, ul d -Lr~<i ica t e pr i3C isely to what extent the Territorial 

Sea Convention b .. a :i adhered to an earlier definition of the term 

by an Interna'; i -,r:a.l Court ot· Justice. 

Arti~ if~ ! .}~ U18 Conve n t icn33 provides that the coastal 

stat e exer cid ~3 u >vere i gnty over its t e rritorial sea, subject 

to the pr.o v· :::0--.~1 of the conven t:lon a nd the gen Hral rules of 

of int e r na , i (:-T·:.l Jaw. An importa nt qualifica tion on the 

32 
33 

Corfu. Ch,:.n rie l Ca se (1949) I.C.J., p. 4. 
Convent i1n on the Territorial Sea and the Contiguous Zone, 
done at Ge neva, April 29, 1958, No. A/CONF. 13/L.52. 
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sovereignty of the coastal state is that placed by article 14~ 
This article provides inter alia: 

1. Subject to the provisions of these articles 

ships of all states, whether coastal or not, 

shall enjoy the right of innocent passage 

through the territorial sea. 

2. Passa.ge means navigation through the 

territorial sea for the purpose either of 

traversi.ng that sea without entering internal 

:l . P.: .0 ·J~; 3 'i nn:)ce n t so long as it is not 

; :e-.: -~ :.u -~ ·:: · 1 + ·· -i. '.1a peace, good order or security 

a 1 t r. ;..;ugh ; t J no t e.R"pr9ss ly stated in paragraph 2, 

pas s ,':\g": by o ft1 i.::'. - s ship to and fr m a port, is included as 

pa!' t :) r the i.· i ,gL >.; o c innocent passage, 34 even though this 

en t a il:3 pa.s s ,:.-;~ ~ a ro1.1.gh the territorial sea of a coastal state. 

This L: in 2..?. d J. t i (Hi to the right of the ship to simply navigate 

the t e .cri t orial = :!a without enteri.ng internal waters as well 

as, 11 s toppi.ng and. a nchoring, but only insofar as the same are 

incid. Jc1tc l. +.o , ~-~liT 3.ry mivigatio n or are rendered necessary 

by fo r,•e ill::. i .?."L_:·.~ c lP dis tress." "35 -·--·---~-·~ .... ·---- .) 

Tll.P r e :1 .. '': ~. ) sa lient featur-As that have to be noted in 

regards to .v :.--_gri./rt 4. 'fl1e fi.rst point to note is that it 

is "passage '' tlL t is defined rather than the exercise of it 

by an individJ~ l ship.36 Hence although the manner of 

34 Solomon Sl onin, op. cit., pp. 98-99. 
35 Territorial Sea Convention, article 14(3). 
36 Solomon Slonin, op. cit. p. 100. 
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navigation by the individual ship may be taken into account, 

other extraneous factors not related to the manner of 

navigation may also be taken into account by the coastal 

state in determining the innocence of the passage. Secondly, 

it is the coastal state which determines whether the passage 

can be considered innocent or non-innocent to its peace, good 

order or securit y. Such a definition as the above permits 

the coa stal stat e t o deem that passage by a particular ship 

is pre judicial to its seeuri ty (because the ca rgo in the ship 

i s d es t ineri ~(• a..-1 ':H e'rfl.y' H port) , d espite the fact that the 

s hi.p 1 ., , l!] f 1 . .:i ·19..r\,,i;,;.l.ing i.n a n i nnocent manner through its 

t er :i ;·.u·j':' l ._. 1:. ,1.; ·t.1 l ~hllS proh i bi t its passage. 

·fh<::1 -:irL:;;_1,n:::,. l Ez<t~r-national Law Commission text on the 

1. ·1:,. Bn.ge .is i nnoc en t so long as the ship dc}es 

not, u~e t h H r.•:H :':' ·n·ial sea f or c ommitting any acts prejudicial 

to t :.. se c!u ' i':f )f : he coa stal stat e •••• 1137 The emphasis 

of this text, d.<J ,:.r111 be o b served wa s on the particular 

pans ag~· of t-h0 nh1p it s elf and not on any extraneous factors. 

The Uni.t .. d ,; t.::..t ,~e however introduced a.n amendment to the text 

which re rtd: 1·:~assage is i nnocent so long as it is not 

pre j u.li ~i al to .1_; ·, ·3 .8 ecuri ty of the coastal state. 1138 This 

ameI1d:ni?nt ".Nh L "J. .; ::.s a ce e pted :in part seems to hint that the 

sovera i gnty of t~8 coasta l s t ate is more superior to the right 

of innoc erct ;x,1 ', ,i'-S'~ a nd a t t he same time allows the coastal 

state a lo t DJ•)··~? room to de termine whether the passage by a 

37 

38 

U.N. Gen. l s s . Ree. 11th. Sess., Supp. No. 9, at p. 6 
(A/31 59 ) (1956); also cited by Solomon Slonin, op. cit. 
A/CONP . 13 / C.I/L.28 Rev.1 (1958); also cited by Solomon 
Slonin, ibid. 

p .100. I 
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ship is innocent. The United States claimed in introducing 

the amendment that it presented, "the fairest balance between 

the two conflicting interests - i.e., that of freedom of 

navigation and that of the coastal state's sovereignty. 1139 

It is interesting to note that the tune of the Unj_ted State's 

argument at the Third Law of the Sea Conference has dramatically 

altered. Today, the United States seems to consider that such 

an interpretation of innocent passage, as it proposed in 1956 

wo u ld rem.1.ll; in 1:1.n infri.ngement c,n trw freedom of navigation. 

The Y '-B.,JG 11 fc•r this change of heart, probably seems to be in 

th t; f·.;~, ,L.'; ,,_ ~h-, 19')0 's the UnitH1i States still basically 

p r.s.·~·i; i c; ~-:1 ::;.n .i 73·.J :,d. :.0 1 ls t policy al t;hough .it was by now a 

It is only in the late 1 950' s when 

i t b1,Iga.n. tv ·f:,. 1.cii :1n e .r.pansionist policy that it felt a need 

to limit the 1 s::1t ric t ion placed on passage. 

Artic.!lc 1 4 ~Ii.en goes on to provide examples of non-

Firstly it provides that, "Passage of 

foreig~ t lshi~g ~deee ls shall not be considered innocent if 

they do not <.J ~i·.:ie1 -.re such l.alrn and regulations as the coastal 

state may make 'i'~.d. pub lish in order to prevent these vessels 

from .f" sL.tr:2; L1 ,·..--_1 territorial sea • ., 4o Secondly "Submarines 

are r er1nired , ,., r 3, 1/'ig..-J. te on the surface and show their flag. 1141 

A.r·t.l.cl2 1 ~-... ::, 1 tbe other band p laees a pos.i tive duty on 

coastal H ta i.~,.-,;. It states that coastal states may not 

hamper the innu:.:!e nt passage in its territorial sea and if 

39 ibid. 
40 Article 14(5) of the Territorial Sea Convention. 

41 ibid. artic le 14(6). 
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there is any danger to navigation, must give appropriate 

warning or publicity of it to the international community. 

Another article dealing with the territorial sea is 

article 16. This provides inter alia: 

1. The coastal state rray take necessary steps 

i.n its territorial sea to prevent passage which is 

not innocent. 

4. There s~1ll be no suspension of the innocent 

JaHs-ge ~f f~reign ships through straits which are 

,, 1 : l f ~ 5. n =-·i u;;c,, ~ i.()nal navi.ga.t i.on between one part 

.,f ~.i1f7 r 1,~t1 ,,·• t . ._ an,i another :part of the high seas 

or th1~ r,2,!.~.(1-.; ·1.al sea of a foreign state. 

f.! rc1gnJ1>L ~ r: r )·,d des the coasta l state to legitimately 

t::ike a;., proi;r·L-=i ·· (~ ,~ r, t ion, .force if necessary, to prevent 

pas:.1-:11;,~~ h,y f',., ?. 'i.~~~ ships which is n on-innocent. 

P,Xt'~5re. · r.L -~ deals with passage through straits. This 

is th9 o::.Lly p--'-i'.''45;:·aph dealing with straits in the whole 

convent i.on on tlu:, territorial sea.. The relegation of straits 

to onf1 paragra.pi::t in~licate s that the convention must have, 

after 1-101F=·hi.1:~ ·J.l.-1 the i .nterest of maritime and coastal states 

intenled tn~t ~~  egime applicable i n the territorial se~ 

also he app]· ... : . .:l:l"'1 in straits . Th~ convention however 

provi.<led foe ·,n2 1.1:1portnnt exception i.n the case of straits, 

seeing the i1 ~·<,·.· tance of it to i.nterna ti.onal shipping~ in 

paragraph 4 , J t provides that in international straits, 

the coastal state h a s no power to prohibit passage by ships 

which is innocent, unlike in territorial waters, where the 
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coastal state may 1when its security is threatened, suspend 

temporarily innocent passage of foreign ships.42 Suspension 

is only possible in the territorial sea if there is a threat 

to the security of the coastal state and in no other instance .. 

This means that if no other interest is threatened other than 

its security the coastal state has no authority to suspend 

passage in its territorial sea, however temporarily. 

Foreign ships pl,yi.ng the territorial sea, need only abide 

wi th tho3e La',,$ and. r·egulations of t he coastal state which 

co :11ply d. t:~ .. t- - :2 ~:2 n i tc r.i.al Sea Convention and other rules of .. t . 
/ .. " <Joantal states are therefore limited 

on .,;h2 la•,B a.1d ">';-;r,1.t·:ci tions with whic h they can legitimately 
. ' , . ,. r 1'8--:_gn s:1.1;: p .ng" If the laws and regu.J...ations are not 

in .:::onf·;na.i ty 1,.i c J.nt ernational 1~.w, foreign sh:Lps are not 

.Furthermore the Territorial Sea 

Con v.~ ntio,1 do,::-:i ,;Jt give the coastal state power to prevent 

passagA ~1y a f :,:-- .. s,i ..:rn ship for breach of its laws and regulations 

(assun..:::vs t 1°J/ ·:ir~ .Ln conformity with international law) so long 

as such a brea. ,!l Ls not pre judicial to its security or is 

agains t it s l..:.:·r8 ,·tnd regulations to stop fishlng by foreign 

shipa. p :..1s 3.ge which is non--innocent, entitles a 

coas tal. s·t;a r,,3 t ";ake pr o venti ve measures to prohibit passage 

and no ot b.sr. .:·" -: 1.~. r l)f transit. 

Do waL:1a.1. r ,3 of a foreign state have a rj_ght of innocent 

passage th ro ufrr. t erri to rial waters? This is the sixty-four 

42 ibid. arti<.!le 16(3). 
43 ibid. article 17. 
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thousand dollar question in the law of the sea. The question 

of innocent passage by warships in territorial waters has been 

a subject of great disputation for a long time. The Convention 

on the High Seas 1958, defines a warship in article 8, 

paragraph 2 as a, "ship belonging to the naval forces of a 

state and bearing the external marks distinguishing warships 

of its nationality, under the command of an officer duly 

commissioned by the government and whose name appears in the 

Nav·y Li.at;, and m:lnned by a crew who are under regular naval 

d . . l ' .. 4.i 1.scap 1.,;A. · J•:':l3 up in his hook, The Law of Territorial 

W3.b:-1•s h1rs / t ·. ,l:-; .T u:i=:1dL.-:tirJn state.s , that as far as 

W,·I~<:.Jp'?l !.r::: ,J ·~.i1 :.-?;.·-:..-~Ji, " they 13houl<l not enjoy an absolute 

r i.ghr. t ~J fi'?.S-: r .. , .rm1~t .. a state' B territorial waters any more 

tb8.'i c1n c:11·:ii:y n.'y ,, _ )38 the land territory". 45 Similarly 

IIalJ. a L ) sta.t ;; :-i t.b..CJ.t w-9.rships do not enjoy a right of innocent 

p·· 3'l,-tt;n t;rn. nit -·i1 :-1 tat e• s territorial sea. 46 There are other 

ju.L·L1t \'lh o d i ·:wr-;;e veh emently. Moore, 47 Westlake48 and Hyde49 

cla lrn th11. t. w-H··:fr i9q do enjoy a right of innocent passage even 

though -<; hey ... i;;;cr~ no commer c;ial purpose. It is difficult to 

settle this G() 1'1U1':\i rum a nd it really depends on what a person . 

believ1::'.:3 the . :.!j 1"..l'." 0 of a warship to be. 

44 

45 
46 

47 

48 

49 

G.mv ~nt li,,n H1 th~ High ,.3ea , signed at Gene va, April 29, 
I 958, ~ r," r-L..-:.n tT ournal of International Law, Vol. 52, 
p • fl4 / 1 

1 1 Y5 -~ ) e 

P.C. (Te.::31,_r, 1 p. 120 (1 927). 
W. ~~ . H~ l". Jnte rnational Law p. 163 (7th. ed. Higgins 1917); 
als o citeJ by So lomon Slonin, op. cit. p. 116. 
J. B. Mo r'9, Digest of International Law, vol. 1, p. 700-01 
( 1906 ). 
J. Westlake , Interna tional Law, vol. 1, p. 196 (2nd. ed. 1910); 
also cited by Solomon Slonin, op. cit. p. 116. 
c.c. Hyde , Interna tiona l Law, vol. 1, p. 516 (2nd. ed. 1945); 
also cited by Solomon 3lonin, ibid. p. 116. 
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To make things difficult, the Territorial Sea Convention 

does not provide any clue. Under draft article 24 submitted 

by the International Law Commission (I.L.c.) 50 there was a 

provision which stated that warships should not normally be 

granted the right of innocent passage through the territorial 

sea, al though the coastal sta te could require prior 

authoris ation or notifica tion. At the Conference however 

th i s dr aft art lc le was struck out. No new article was agreed 

upon by the del egates to rep l a ce the one struck out, and thls 

t hernfiJ I e le"; 1- 8 ,~ 1:-:.~i t i.on o f i nno cen t pas s age of warships in 

a s t d.~ _ :) ~ ~- · ·:: :; - • ,1 I; ! .. ~hile d raft a rticle 24 wa s reject ed, 

drai; .· rr. · ,, L ~:::: (-::\•. ti '8le 23 u nde r t he Convention) was accepted 

b,v t ,I": ir _,_. P .. • "l J f 
\~ ){..!.,...,,[ - :..~f •• '\ Thin a r t icle authoris es the coastal state 

to 1· c=-,1ci i r.?. a :i :1 t' 011~. l ~ t.) lea v e its t •3 r-r i torial sea if it does 

no t conf l y wi t:1 rh'1 I~g ulat ions of the coasta l state, "concerning 

p as~1 1.f , t h1'1)L:/, ·_; ·~ t e r r it oria l sea a nd disrega r ds a ny request 

f or c omp.llan,:::- d1i~h i s m·-1.de to it" . Hence in the case of a 

warnhip {lf it d ·--~s e n j oy arig ht o f innocent passage) a coastal 

stat e m..ty pr·ov .,,,1t i t pasaag e i.n t wo instances: (a) if it 

threa t en.s t hB 3 i':;Cl.ll'."ity of the coanta l state, and (b) if it does 

not c o ,u ply 'tJ ~t!J. ·~h 

P, S "'l :re I, r ') ri ';..' a a < • ..:, , I. ~ • • ·. .. ~ 

regulations of t he coastal state relating to 

theB· .. are in conformity with international law). 

Ho1 :-1 a ·rcrr . · h _, ge nera l pa.s ::iag e provisions in the Terri to r i al 

Sea Con 1rent i.···11 •',.'""G tion I II, sub-~rnc tion A, a rticles 14-17) reads: 

50 Final d ~if t of l. L .C. (1956). 
51 A/CONF . 13/ L.39 at p. 68 (1958). 
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"Rules applicable to all ships". This implies that these 

rules in articles 14-17 are applicable to merchant as well as 

warships. Because of this implication, Jessup concludes that 

warships do have a right of innocent passage in a coastal 

state's territorial sea. 52 Sorensen, on the other hand seems 

to think, that although the actual text of the convention may 

justify the conclusion that warships have the same right as 

commercial ships, the proceedings of the Conference indicate 

that this was not what the majority of the delegates intended. 53 

Depew.l..ir,g <)n "r 1.,. h of the two con fl:i.ct i.ng views one subscribes, 

t h.e i_-,;-1: c•-= ,. -.... ··-.11.10 t o nq_ vjgat H through a coastal states i 

t et d. : oz·}.'.31 :.,=: i :.1, ' :, it:her seem clear or 1u1.clear • 

..;·.:me st "· :: - .h, r:o t acc ept warships to have a right of 

i nr·:-~e 1L rn ~3.=; ., ~- ; ·1 .. -d.ming that onJ_y merchant ships have that 

right . 'rhe ;k ·t l " t Uni n expressly stated its reservation to 

art icle 23 at ,-;.; Gime it signed the Convention and stated its 

posltj0.n ta ::i~ r;) c~nsider warships as not having an automatic 

ri.ght f i m:<Y>3n t passage in its territorial waters. 54 

Altho 1.igh i.t : s unc lear whether warships have a right of 

inno e •al.lt pas S::i,:7,€: i.n territorial waters, there is no such 

uncert 1 1-,t:1 !.i·~ t,:: Qverf)ight by ai rer-aft. Th,~re is no special 

provision ir1 ·: 011:! ·r ::H'ri to r.Lal Sea Convention granting a right 

52 
53 

54 

iircraft Ol/er the territorial sea of a 

Jes 8up, op c it. p. 248. 
S0renset1, The Law of the Sea , International Conciliation, 
No. 520, p. 235 (1958). 
4 Whit c~man , Digest of International Law, p. 41 6 ( 1965). 
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coastal state. Presently civil aircraft not being military 

aircraft, which are not engaged in scheduled air transport 

have the right of overflight of the territorial sea055 

This right also extends to overflight over land territory~ 

Under the International Air Service Transit Agreement56 the 

same rights of overflight are also given in respect of 

scheduled flights by aircraft. Military aircrafts have thus 

only a right of overflight over the high seas.57 As a · 

resu.lt, only in straits which presently have a corridor of 

high ::P.-1 03.n r·· i?rfJ.ig.ht by both c .ivll and military aircraft 

~u.ri··Jic:ti,J.Q ·:..(.e c·~st~l states over foreign 

mer·.: ~.1 t sn.l_ps. ).1l . r; _:;r r itor i a l wat~.rs. 

'Tn<? t.e r-=.·to,'1'11 se:i sinc e it comes under the sovereignty 

o f tn.::: co, s t:, :;_ -: ':;f i;:3 ls a region where the coastal state can 

exerc i:::l::i i t .-3 , t·L.1 i.:1-i.l and civil jurisdiction over foreign 

ships . .Arti,:: .. Lc 19 and 20 of the 11erritorial Sea Convention 

deals ·.vith the ~i' r.ent to which the coastal state can exercise 

such p ower<:J, O 'r · L!.' these matters respectively. 

55 

56 

57 

~:ticl5 I ~ ~~~  inter alia: 

1 , Tn2. .. Jrj i'l na.L ju.r·isdi<:!tion of the coastal state 

sho:.1ld n,t '-:..::i exercifrnd on boarJ a foreign ship 

pa.s:a:i.r.g :·.~',J;;sh the territorial sea to arrest any 

percrnn u r t._i conduct any investigation in connection 

Convent ion on Interm tional Civil Aviation, articles 2, 
3, 5 and 7 , done on Dec. 8, 1944 (15 U.N.T.S. p. 295). 
It must be noted that this right of overflight only 
extends to the parties to the Convention. 

A.J.I.L. Supplement, Vol. 39, p. 135 (1945). 

Article 2(4), of the High Seas Convention. 
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with any crime committed on board the ship during 

its passage, save only in the following cases: 

(a) If the consequences of the crime extend to 

the coastal state; or 

( b) If the crime is of such a kind to distu.rb 

the peace of the country or the good order of 

the territorial sea; or 

(c) If the assistance of the local authorities 

haa been ra .1u~sted by the captain of the ship or 

lJf Ut1 ,:;•v3 11J. o f tht:3 cow1try whose flag the ship 

l ) Lf i;; i , ·, ,. 'r:~ a3ary for the suppression of 

l.lJ. i ,:: it tr-:i. f,'c i n narcotic drugs. 

5 , Tn.n ·:c-, .. ,. ll s +;ate may not t ake any steps 

on boa.T.J ~ :i. 1ce l gn ahip passing through the 

l;atT.itn ri.-·.' :,:;,.,n. to arrest any person or to 

conJne t ::.nJ .i. n•restigation in connection with any 

c c i rne G ':ili. · tt ,~·l before the ship entered the 

t·!Tr i tort2. l 3 :?a , if the ship, proceeding from a 

foi:·elgn p '.) rf: ,, is only passing through the territorial 

s ~- w" tho~ ~ ,tering internal waters. 

Ar t lcla c 0 ~rovides inter alia: 

1 ~ C!.h 2 ::) 1. "J i al f-3tate should not stop or divert 

a fo r d .. ,-.: n .1 h i.p pa .. :rn :lng thro ugh the territorial 

sea f or i.n-=: purpose of exercising civil jurisdiction 

in relat i on to a person on board the ship. 

2. The coastal state may not levy execution 

against or arrest the ship for the purpose of any 

civil proeeeding, save only in respect of obligations 

or liabilities assumed or incurred by the ship itself 
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in the course or for the purpose of its voyage 

through the wat~rs of the coastal state. 

A perusal of articles 19 and 20 indicates tha t the 

coastal state has greater control over ships which are 

navigating through the territorial sea after leaving 

internal waters, and by implication, ships which are 

anchored in port or in territorial waters, than over those 

whi c h a re merely na •, i gating through the territorial sea.58 

Befot·3 I JQ:,k .ln to the ::Jubs tane e of the9e articles, there 

i .s a o •,:, "!. 1 1-;:; • ( _i •· :, p·; in '- tha. t n e P- 4 s t ·::> be clarified. This 

pr, 11.i · r1:L y f r.d :;J. .··;la tes to the s igni f icance of the words 
11 sh o11J i uot '1 '·, !\~t ::1;:r.· -,:i.r i n bo th the major paragraphs of 

art ii;; i ~ I 9 a r ,i ·~(, 'i 1h f:1 s ignif'icance of these wor ds can only 

be (l t:) C Lpherel --._ 9 an e .ui m1nation o.f the discus s ions that took 

plac-9 n ~for,~ 1 h:: n~"1 e:: 'ra Conv ent1.on , and in particular t .o the 

a cc ap tar1.~e u t' .... , :.:-s e t wo arti c les. 

I r: t- he J ·; dr a ft a r ticles , art i cle 19(1 )59 read, 
11 A C\)a sL :~ 1. s t!~ <. e '}1.~.y_no t take any steps on board a foreign 

ship , ~" ard ,:ifrrilarly a rtic le 20(1) 60 read, "A coastal 

stat e ira.J net ·:J:-,·~:a t or divert a fo r eign ship passing through 

the t ecri. t r;:~1a 1 :: . .:1 for t h e purpose of exercising civil 

j u r isd i c t t' .. n . • As Luke T. Lee po .ints out, 61 the above 

art tcl 'S ,11,-, ;:· :i 1'? i.t, '\ fe w d raf t i ng c ha nges reproduced from 

artic l es 8 and 9 o f the Hague Convention of 193062 which 

58 Luke T. Lee , J ur isdiction over Merchant ships in the 
Terr.i t orial Sea : An an a l ys is of the Geneva Convention 

59 
60 
61 
62 

on the Law of the Sea, The American Journal of International 
Law, Vo. 55 , p. 77 (1961). 
Article 2 0 of the ILC's fina l draft (1956). 
Article 2 1 of the ILC's final draft (1956). 
Luke T. Lee, op. cit. p. 83. 
3 League of Nations, Acts of the Conference for the 
Codifica tion of International Law, pp. 212-217 1 Luke T. L0 e , ibid . 
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also used the words "may not". At the Hague Conference 

however the United States proposed that the words "may not" 

be replaced with the words "should generally not" in both 

articles 19 and 20. The rationale behind this proposal 

was that a coastal state's criminal and civil jurisdiction 

within its territorial sea was unlimited and that the words 

"may not" tende d to place a restrict ion on the coastal state• a 

jurisdiction. The proposal however was not accepted by the 

Hague Convention. Subsequently at the Geneva Conference, 

the U•1ic:d ~3+-,.i =:a r2newe1i tts a.ttempts to get the proposals 
(,z 

thrr' '· :, .. 1 • , ./ •••

0

• !r.J~ the 3.t tempt t, a partly suecessful, 

b u t l:" -e2 ;:·uL•t, qi; a.g~in, the Ccrnference deleted the 

worrt '1is:!c\J?:!',J,!.ly'· t'Pr,rJ. t h e Unite d S t a t e s amendment but 

ot"t1::.:'., ;;e in,~1 1 l ·-! dtt1 1,wrd s :1shoulci not" in both articles 

1 9 yar 1&,raph 1 aut 20 par agraph 1 • The same amendments 

prn i,'J,1\~.l 1 y r.tv:: Jll l. t~(i ::Hates for other paragraphs of both 

article8 were h0~~v~r rejected. Although the United States 

man-ged to s·.-•. :c~··-"1.l .Ln gettlng its propoBals through, it was 

not ~~ ~~ optQsi ion. 'lhe Danish delegation at the 

Confet,ence for i I!.3 t.!l.n~e arg1.ted on legal grounds that the 

coastal 

sea 8.::.1_t .  .  1 . . 
, ri. .L ':3 ;_ 1 .L' · 

nly a  l imited sovereignty in its territorial 

t. · o n re8 tric t e d the right of the coasta l 

state ~o int2r!~c2 with ships in innocent passage, for the 

. - . j t . . l j . d . t i 64 The purpo3e 0f ~ ~: • ~ ;1ng . s civi ur1D 1c -on. 

63 A/CONF . 1'"/J~ I/L. 41. 

64 3 U.N. f;c,mJ:'erence on the Law of the Sea p. 119 (A/CONF 13/39); 
also c i t ed by Luke T. Lee, op. cit. pp. 83-85. 
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Norwegian delegate also objected to the United States 

amendment for he claimed that it transformed the absolute 

rule (that a state has no jurisdiction to exercise its civil 

jurisdiction over foreign ships) to nothing more than a polite 
· 65 request not to so exercise. 

Luke T. Lee seems to thinkj that this dispute at the 

Conference mirrors the split between the Anglo-American view 

on t errltor:ial sea navigation by forei.gn ships (which holds 

t hat a 

in .b;.3 

s. ta,te 

J· c:lf" r ! ,., ··- . 

i"::?i. 3 got absolute jurisdiction 07er foreign ships 

) r! ·2L "·::1.'.;,r.:3, al.though as a matter of courtesy 

aH•i L hg.~ , ~- c, s ,:.:\ ? HH.y disclaim j urisdiction) and that of 

t he En~:id h a.r.J ·:::rlur !Jontinental countries (which claim that 

as a c·c.l J of J.::!.:..i 1 1,\. tr;~:r~ that a ffect the internal order of a 
the ne ~ithin competence 
/\ 

stat 9). 66 
of the f]ag state 

1I1he Jnc,;1::JrHa tion of the words "should not" rather than 

"may not" i.11 ?.r r l-:l.;: s 19 and 20 therefore means that both the 

coas t; !:i: state ~ ·1<1 fla.g s tat a have got joint jurisdiction over 

a ship, ·,1 hile it i.3 navigat ing through the territorial waters 

of the c 0 ,1,~rh.l T',=1te , but ex.horts the coastal state not to 

exerel..::?e lts c•..: J. rJ L'l,:J,l or civil jurisdiction in cases where 

only the int; er. n ·i.1. order of the sh:i.p iB affected. 

65 3 U .N. Confe rence on the Law of the Sea, A/CONF. 13/39, 
p. 119 (1958 ); also cited by Solomon Slonin, op. cit. 
p. 123~ 

66 Luke T. Lee , op. cit. pp. 84-85. 
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Jurisdiction of coastal state in criminal matters 

Article 19, paragraph 1 lists four exceptions when the 

coastal state may legitimately exercise its criminal 

jurisdiction over a foreign ship in its territorial waters. 

Bxception (a) permits the coastal state to exercise its 

jurisdiction where the consequences of the crime committed 

in the ship or by implication the ship i.tself, extends to 

the coa~tal state. 'rhe second exception ( b) permits coastal 

state inl;erve rition in cases where the crime is of such a 

na t, ~~ ·,o d •. ·: , . r-'-:i i,r~~ p'7g,ce of the country or the good order 

'l'his sub-paragraph, injects a 
.. I. I 

sul>,J~.:c,_;,e,. i.1;t, ~b, --: )astal state's dis cretion, and allows ,. 
the c·".'.".. t, ;.'1.°t ::·r:1.(•1 ~,J juJge when a crime is of such a nature, 

to d t ·:l \i:, ,':) tL ..: v· ": ··! J ' the country or the good order of the 

te1.·i·:tct·ial u. :- t ' , fH'l' ;:mt intervention. It thus provides 

the ...!)astul th the scope to intervene arbitrarily 

with ~1 fore·~;, ::1·,1 i p in i ta territorial sea on the pretext 

that ·i "r·lm::- c-::>rn.,i;'i.t t~d on board has disturbed the peace of 

the c,lastal st3.-t2 or the good order of the territorial sea. 

Farag ·aph 1 s ...1.b-p· t~;1.graph ( c) further admits of coastal state 

inter rnnUc;-, 1~1 .. •:~·a aosjsta.nc n is callE~d for by the captain 

of th~ .shjp e ! ·,: !' i:;he ~onsu.1 of the flag state of the ship. 

Pa.ragr,i ph) ;;-.. ,· ::-~inle 19 however pro v:ides, tha. t in any case 

where the ,;.J o1s ,~::.,. ·.i d tate intenda to intervene to exercise 

its crimimtl ,ji. r .sdiction on board a foreign ship, it shall 

if the c aptain :1 0 requests, notify consul of the flag state 

of the shtp ar.i fac ili ta te contact between the ship and the 

consul, before t aking any action. In cases of emergency, 

this notification may be communicated while the measures 

are being taken. The final exception in article 19 is 
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sub-paragraph (d), which allows the coastal state to exercise 

its criminal jurisdiction over a foreign ship so as to enable 

it to suppress the trafficking of drugs. 

Where a crime has been committed elsewhere than in the 

territorial sea article 19(5) provides that the coastal state 

"IW3.Y not" exercise its cri.minal jurisdiction over the foreign 

ship, so long as "it is only passing through the territorial 

sea without entering internal waters". The use of the words 

"may not'' in thi:3 pR.ragraph indicates that the coastal state 

is a h ,,) lit.a .T P''), l..1. i" ::d frora exflrcising its criminal 

As Solomon Slonin points 

cnt+J, t t·; 1U 1 •• c' 'T ~ • ~'d.wi tnis paragra ph was to limit the extent 

of i t i.':! tm ,-ist .. d st-}.-f.; 1,q crimina l jurisdiction, "so that the right 

o f' inn···~··). t ;1-1 ,, ::.'\ _-: 111Juld not be n t1Hdless ly impeded". 67 

A. f;-.>r3ig ,1. i:12rch.ant ship n a viga ting through the territorial 

waters :)f ';'i ':31:l+ a l state cannot grant asylum to any person from 

the c oas tal stat~, it hout its consent. A granting of asylum 

or r efuge m~i.r ?.:.a ~H.nrer the coastal state to justifiably intern 

th e ship '::!.~ii 1 ~' . .'l'd~ the pe rson unde r article 19, paragraph 1, 

sub-pd.ragr'.::i..pr-~ (-1.; •J1.' ( b) .. 68 

Jurin.I i.t~ ti.on ,, L1.S tul. sta t a 1n civil matters_ ------.. ,...---·,.,.,._ .... _..,, "' ... -·----------------

Artie Le '..?C d t·)als with the right of coastal states 

over for e i gn 3h ips passing through its territorial sea to 

67 Luke '11
• Lee , op. ci t. p. 1 2 2. 

68 See observa tions by Luke T. Lee, ibid. pp. 91-92. 
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levy taxes or to arrest the ship for purposes of civil 

proceedings, even though the ship is engaged in innocent 

passage. Once again there is a stark contrast between 

paragraph 1 which uses exhortatory language (should not) and 

paragraph 2, which uses mandatory language (may not). 

There are two types of situation which are covered by 

article 20: the first where the coastal state exercises 

its civil jurisdiction over a person on board a foreign ship 

passi!l.ls tht·ou;rh i ta territorial sea and secondly where the 

coKata]_ ~~~ ~~ ~ ~jj~3 its civil. jurisdiction over the 

Pe. :'ngrSt.;,~ 1 o f -.1.rt lcle 20 doals with the first situation. 

+·' _, ::., .. ,., t:')~1.i:ltal otate "should not" (merely exhortatory 

d.i.·1ert a. foreign ship passtng through its 

ter.c l. r .. 1.ci cd 8 :.a the purpose of exercising its civil 

jurlsJi,tion H:;' a p~rson on board the ship. 

Fa.1.~'~-~.raqh 2 c-.,?e.cs the second situation and is worded in 

mandatory laq;·~tc:1.\;:·,~ ( may not). It prohibits the coastal state 

from J.,3vying ex~-H.ution against or arresting a foreign ship for 

the rmr .r_v::8e ,') L ~ri.n.g;.i..ng civil proc~eedings except where the 

ship has l'.'.1c ,1.,:.:-'?l .__,x· assumed "obl.igations or liabilities" 

during th:j c o .~r·.J:: o r for the purpose of its voyage through the 

territor.ial ..1 .:r_, .By impl:i,::at ion it also does admit the 

coastal sh.t e :·,) (~xercise its civil jurisdiction in all other 

circumsti:1nces -,here the purpose of the voyage by the foreign 

ship is not :nerely to pass through the territorial sea. 
69 

69 An example is when a ship is passing through the territorial 
waters after leaving port of the coastal state. [See 

Luke T • .Lee, ibid. pp. 86-95 for a good account of the 
criminal and civil jurisdiction of a coastal state under 
the Territorial Sea Convention 1958]. 
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0nce again, the Conference took the view that the jurisdiction 

of the coastal state should be limited so as not to hinder 

unnecessarily the innocent passage of foreign ships. The 

consequence of using exhortatory language in paragraph 1 and 

mandatory language in paragraph 2, is that far more protection 

is granted to a foreign ship in the _territorial waters of 

a coastal state than for a foreign national in the ship, 

It should be noted here that all the above powers which 

have be"'7n fl n;1me c".3.t •:>d under the Terri to rial Sea Convention is 

ex:,::H'C ~ E:·.n1 ·j ·y i c ... ~3 t,1. l s !;ate wheth e r its territorial waters 

fa0. ->s , ·i1;; o~,=: .s~ 2.. ·i!· bo r ders a1.ong an .international strait. 

The r~ .T l tm·i. >:: L , P'! 1 :,:, n-1en t ion of 1 958 did. not differentiate 

bet YE .•1 t: P-rr it H ·.lE l :-3 t i•a.its and territorial sea. 

fn 1949 ~a; ~p,estion of passage by warships through 

int ernati.011a. i 3 t;,•a its wa s considered by the International 

Cour t f Jw5t.l':;8 u.:. the Co rfu Channe:l case.70 In this 

case, a Brit 1sh f' nya l Navy's task force consisting of four 

wa.rsh:\ os a ·tt Rfil~' .~ i,,l t;o pass through the Corfu Channel, which 

is a :An. ff,; e, '( __ ;,·' .• i~ t compr .i..s ing wholly of Albanian territorial 

wat8rs In th8 ~1Lh o the channel. Two of the warships 

while n ·=:.i. v .i. :.rn :; ... i '/ t. ht"'tmgh the c hanne 1 were hit by mines and 

damaged w .it~. t:F:· .L:rns of thirty-eigh t British J.i ves. About 

five month~:i pr 1.;, '.' to this incident, British ships were fired 

upon by s h ore ba tteries from Albania. The British who were 

70 Corfu Channel case (1949) I.C.J. p. 4. 
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extremely angered, sent these four warships through the channel 

to prove that they had a right of innocent passage, and by 

force if necessary. The crew of the task force were at 

battlestation during this voyage through the channel and 

had orders to fire back if shot at by the Albanians. It 

was while navigating in this manner that the two battleships 

were struck by mines. 

When the cas e came before the court, the United Kingdom 

cl.aiJned that 1.·t--! "lfi ':).rships had. a right of innocent passage 

t hcr..mp\.t t,8 '"tn.1 t=-" '-vhlch 1.! ould riot be denied by a state. 

I t :\1, .. .1 e . .;r:; ·ir r :-s. ·. ·:~t A l.bania h3.d mJned the straits or 

c o•.~:;.-iL.d to l;':j q: :1i;:g of the stra i t s or knew of the mining 

and h::r:1..~e WP-. .::. l1: 1.1~1.ac.i on o f international law, for failing 

to ,,·,-...rn hn F.£ l ~-; ,i ,v<B. r · h l ps of the dangers to navigation in 

,-:, -·esult the Bri tJsh claimed dama.ges against 

Albania foe 1'"·=-- :i'),:'Hi and injury caused to its warships and 

crew beed.l .\ ':JP, r? r,'-1~ i.ncident. 

A:.t b.? .. nta d~ '1i·vt t ha t i t had any knowledge of the mines or 

harl l aid th em . [t c ontended however that British warships 

could n t trq_ s i ~ ··he straits without her prior consent, and 

tha t t;he br · ,i ,.~ ,.1:-;.rsh.ips had violated her territorial 

soverei.gnt;y~ .:l H:::,. n i. a further cont endrnl that the Corfu Channel 
'/ ! was n ot A.n :·;·;,..-1··, \ -i )na l waterway a nd that there was an 

alte rnativ1'} ,:o',+, -:': a round th e iEJl.and which was available to 

internatlona . .1 sn -Lpping. 

71 This cont ention was made by Albania despite the fact that 
the channel was used by international shipping. Statistics 
which were presented to the court showed that between the 
1st of April, 1936 to 31st Dec. 1937, 2884 vessels from 
different countries had called at the port of Corfu and 
passed tr ... rough the Channel. 

/ 
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The court held that the Corfu Channel was an international 

strait, that no violation of Albania's sovereignty had occur~ed 

and that transit could not be prevented by a coastal state in 

times of peace. 72 It was not necessary the court held that the 
) 

channel be the only passage or the best passage before the 

straits could be used. The test that it la id down for 

determining whether it was an international strait was itss 

"geographical sltu.ation as connecting two parts of the high 

seas and the fa.et o f its being used for international navigation". 73 

1~.11 J~ ~i-:1 ,. ~ 1 ·1·.t:'1~1cn lf.i::l.do by Al.ahni.a was that passage by 

r.l, J·3 of an innocent na ture. At the time of 

t h~ i .1, . \ m ': : , <: n : ·11 w:--e de fact o h ost lli ties between Albania 

ani ,.:- '":-!C-- . ·hL ~GH't recognised tha t a state of hostilities 

'' 1. o,:i.t n ., ver theleBs proceeded to deny that 

Albani ::.. nad H.i r:! -~ht t prohibit the innocent passage of 

warsuip~ or t : ;qLti re foceign warships to seek prior 

auth ·n·i r:i·1 t i L.1t r3s pect of passage through the straits. The 

most th:1 A.~b·:.nta co uld do the court held. was to issue regulations 

in r eBp.;;i!t of ,;:;,.( 'lhlps J~:u1sing through the straits. 

It. in i!!t:-.,,s-3 t i .ng to note tbat the court found that the 

warsL ..i. F -; t1:: ,.•:=, f ~ i.1.. J. in innocent :pas ~,age despite the fact that 

the Bri t:i 3h ,n:;-i;. JPJ bdti.nd the pass,;1ge was to test Albania's 

react "Lr.n a.11.r:. == -_.,\ l ~iough tho ships themselves wi:.:Jre in a state 

of preparedt•e ::!·3 . By this t.lecinion it ueems that the courts 

interpretatj.o:-i of innocent passage seems to be at variance 

72 Corfu Ch~1nnel case, op. ci t. p. 29. 
73 ibid. p. 28. 
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with the concept of innocent passage as we know it to be 

under the Territorial Sea Convention. The court's decision 

seemed to have turned upon the superficial manner of passage 

by the warships (an objective criteria applied by the court) 

rather than basing its judgement on the motive or applying 

a subjective test to determine the innocence of the passage, 

as is permitted by the Territorial Sea Convention 1958. 

the case occurred before the Convention was even convened, 

the court appli<: ri the definition of innocent passage as it 

Since 

waa kmr,m ·.m.d ar ::1.,:3+,c,'f11ary international law, which required 

that ; :J.3?:,g: . ., ' i ·! •H':=mt wheth~!r it be in the tf;!rritorial 

SH ~J c,t: •n ·::n .. hi..:/l J,u3 , especially in times of peace. 74 

I 
I 1 'th,.::; ",; .,i·t ·~ ;-,,~ "' t of .i.nnocHnt passage had prevailed 

wh f•ri t}t·~ 'l'.'H!'i i ::···i ::...L S a Cornrention was held in 1958, it 

wou}.d. t··::i_1l9 pl ?.C? :!'H.s tal states in a rather precarious 

po<; itLon. b'ti::1.rn.1-sh an objective test provides certainty, 

in tr:a t U, p -:· ·,<r~: ttd at·bi trary action by the coastal state, 

it d ,).~:1 b1..l ~"l8Y :H: p.l?.~e the coastal state in a pt)sition where 

it can ~J.ot e:.r·' . . hd..::. a transi ting warship from the straits, 

until i.t has fir·i:.0.t sufferecl damage • This is because under 

an o .'-~ c h t';:, t .:> ,.:. 1; the coasta l state can only judge the 

irmoe..':!nc-9 ;Jf c·t·::. ·. :-,.3sage of a warship prtmarily from the 

manner o f i t -, ~'<· ,ga~1~ ra'thec- than on its motive or intention. 

Such an or. :i s,.:: t · 1, ,J t;es t also permit s the possibility of a 

foreign shi.p., t,, x11: v.igate, seemingly innocently but with 

the real intent:!Jn of spying on the coastal state. 

74 R. Palmer Cundick, International Straits: The Right 
of Access , Georgia Journal of International and Comparative 
Law, vol. 5, pp. 1 07, 1 20 ( 1 975) • 
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In such a situation the coastal state would be in no position 

to know whether the passage is innocent , although such a 

passage under the Territorial Sea Convention 1958 would 

clearly be classified as non-innocent. The advantage 

with the test of innocent passage under the Territorial Sea 

Convention is t hat it allows a coastal state both with a 

subjec ttve as well as an objective test to determine the 

i nnocence of passage by a wa r ship . The eJ.ement of passage 

and n.r1t; tr:..e ':LJ.p 0 r-ficdal n.at,1re of t he passage.,which governs 

wh:':!°tl'ltJ: ',r :.' u.1' '=' t 5n va . .cBhlp j..:3 in inno cent pas s age or not. 

i n du~ac~inL! ~ t~0 lnnocence of the passage this is only of 

s ecou-.i-·.ry l..cp,i-:· t ~.n : .! ifh ,reas under t he test propounded by 

the eo •1.rt 1n til~ .,r.,,tf u Channel case, this is the primary 

con.3 iier,J.tJcw r.~, othe r words t h e Territorial Sea 

Conv ,mti ·:,n,'h ·;a·:3nges the criteria in determining the 

innocen<:e of' 1~s·1r.1f5,~ by pla cing the emphasis, from the 

manne~ of p3~iag~ ~y a ~h ip to the object of passage of 

a ship; i f ·";he obJe ,~t of the ship is detriment a l to the 

secur l. +-,y of t.h~ :!~~1s t a l stat e then even though no actual 

ha r m ~.as l's20 .,·:,1~r.1. i.ne d by t he coas ta l state, the passage 

is deemdd L:::, ::,,3 ?.,t n-innoc!,1rit. 76 

·rhe c 1.;,1.c t l t l howe \rer f' J.wl tha t the mines weeping 

operat i.on c:::1.n. ~-2'-i out by the Britis h fleet after the two 

75 Artic l e 14 (4). 
76 G. Fritzmaurice, Some results of the Geneva Conference 

on the Law of the Sea: Part 1 - The Territorial Sea 
and Cont iguous Zone and Related Topics, 8 I.C.L.Q. p. 96 
(1959). 
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British warships were struck by mines was not an exercise of 

innocent passage but was an infringement of Albania's 

territorial waters because the motive of the passage was 

minesweeping and not passage. In regards to this later 

operation the court held: 

"[T]hat, in principle, internationa l law 

does not allow a state to assemble a 

large munh-3.l' of warsl:d.ps in the territorial 

w::itec:i ci' ~-net :·.?r. s t a t e m1d to c!C:l.rry out 

, i 1 • , -.. • · -~ , ·r l l 1 ., e '·'at O ~ 0 " 
7? • ~- :; ·,~ }./ ! ,: J L-") _ I 4, , ~ ~) t, _ 'f--; ( } 7 • 

Tba ·: . .:''t t,1: 1"-i: n·' d. i.::3 t.i.nguished two motiv-es: whether 

the m:i t 1. , ,~ et' 'f-1 :i , 3 . ps was merely t ha t of passage or 

wheLhf:r th·-: 111otl ,··~ if ,tl pur ely one o f minesweeping. Basically,· 

{ the co·nt h-=·: t th;::.r if the motive was one of passage (that is, 

o f g:d;1;l11g fi ,~ O·td end of the channel to the othe:r end) then 

the pas~Jag<: ~: ·; ir nocent but if th'3 motive was one of mine-

One i.inpor t'lr.c quest ion that the Corfu Channel decision 

does ~,swer ~~ tn t he uncertainty in the Territorial Sea 

Conve'1t 'i:.,·l .id ,y-: t'n·,n· war.:ihi.ps do have the right to navigate 

throu?S i dt.c,~1 ~ ~ ,,,·1 Leh a r e t err:Ltorial in nature. It would 

seem that ~h ]r~ l~ no d oubt t ~ i t under the present customary 

inter.natior.c=i}. L-.:1r, warship.:, do have a right of innocent 

passage t hco..:;)l :u1ternational straits. 

"It i s the opinion of the court, generally 

recognised. and in accordance with international 

custom that s t a tes in time of peace have the 

77 Corfu Channel  case, op. cit. pp. 33-34 

.,. 
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"right to send their warships through straits 

used for international navigation between 

two parts of the high seas without the 

previous authorization of a coastal state, 

provided the passage is innocent. Unless 

othe-cwis e prescribed in an in tern.a tional 

convent ion there is no right for a coastal 

state to pr:)hi.bit such passage through straits 

7..1 ,in., r;E . , ,..., ,.., ( 0 , , 7 8 
~ .. -1, ., - • 

'fn·~ ~· . .1.,. ·.,,~ f•f ,1:.. ~,Jkno;.,ledges, by implication, that the 

coaat-1.L, t~1t2 ·• J t h ·: power to prohibit passage through an 

i.ntt=:r,·:.r.i~,i.OTt=>.l ;:it~~E~:t. i.n times of war, at least so far as 

'"'9 
i.ld.£·-'lL"•"" art" · ,. -'l. ··,.,(l ' i.... ~ ~..,...., ., , ' ...... ., .• V. ., ~ 

D rw1 t i J -!.." ·: f -; deciaion in the Corfu Channel case ca:nnot 

be recond.l3d ,t,r: the Territoria.l  Sea Convention in every 

poin'.:- c•f detd..· __ of! regards to innocent p3.ssage, it can 

howev-·Jr: bd r'31.··;)'n ,_-eJ with the Convention in a broad manner. 

The ·c a.sa is a:Jthcri.ty for the fact, that the coastal state can 

prevent r1.101t:·16!:. '')'fa ship through an :international strait 

(terr1·.ori.cc1l 1.1 :~-t11re) even in t.imes of peace, if the 

passage 5-3 nc ,,- i ,nD,:!ent. Similarly article 16(1) of the 

Convent l ·m .-, 1 . ,. - 1 
~1. mi t s a. co.-ts Lal state to prohibit passage 

by a ship Hh"i ·.:,l i::, not innocent. 

78 ibid. Po ~ ~ 

79 The Territorial Sea Convention 1958 as a whole applies 
only in t-Lmes of peace. Hence it is possible for a 
coastal state to prohibit passage of warships in its 
international straits, under the Territorial Sea 
Convention, in times of war. 
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A careful examination of the definition of strait in the 

Territorial Sea Convention80 shows that it was lifted from the 

defination of international strait in the Corfu Channel judgement. 

The court defined an international strait as one which connected 

two parts of the high seas and used for interm tional navigation. 

The second half of the defination dealing with straits that 

connected the t erritorial sea of a coastal state with the 

high seas in the Con-vention, 81 was lntroduced at the Conference 

itself to i.nc l uri e the cane of the Stra:its of 'riran which 

pr() vld ,·,'1 t}.!~ ,._,,;1_7 r·;,J te of a r:::cess b;r sHa to the Israeli port 

f '. ' 2 ~ 0 1- , 1. ~ ~ u .. 

I 1t u L·.,.a_·,l_) . __ L _~~""'r,-?J .l.2?dts and Tr eatles as to Straits 

/:,, r':311'° 1n :::n···'.·:'i.'l0·,a l agr.·eernent s and treaties have been 

c on--:-l u .i Ptt i n·:··,~ -~·;t o f parti.cular straits. From the 

b e i r ,i:1 i . f' 1,J-n '-; .~ .H~ dP.,n~rn ts ancl t re:1.t iP-s showed that there is 

a t r•.rnd by t! t, ·, c.-r 1,1 community to liberalise the movement of 

'.I.1hey indicate th.a t efforts have been 

mad e ·.n t h e .r,2 ,:n:; t,) o pen u p navigation tc., all ships in the 

world and r erno ·re ?."8Stl'ictions placed on it by the coastal 

sta t e . riie t'3 c: ::; tha t agreements and treaties have been reached 

in r e_;u·:i.s c _ ,::,;.", ·t s aJ.tJO point t o the fact that the intermtional 

communi t:y l'• si,?: l· ··~trn '1 upon thP. rn cl i f fe r ently .from the regime of 

terri t .).r. ia.t .r··· J '.·: ~ , 

'l'h,~ m .. ) S t 'i:np,ir t a nt of these a g reements have concerned the 

Turkish st r.a .L t 3 wh ich commands the entrance to the Black Sea. 

80 Article 16(4) of the Territorial Sea Convention. 
81 ibid. 
82 Solomon Slonin, op. cit. p. 112. 
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When Turkey first took control of Constantinopole in 1453 it 

put a stop to the passage of foreign ships through the 

Turkish straits. This went on until 1774 when Turkey was 

forced by Russia under the Treaty of Kuchuk - K.ainardji to 

open up the straits to passage of merchant ships. 8 3 Later 

treaties with Russia and Great Britain opened the straits to 

the passage by a limited number of warships. 84 The straits 

is a. t present go '7a1ned by the Montreux Convention of 20th July 

I t permits fo r the f r eedom of transit for commercial 

The purpose for the 

C O{'..C'.! .. . i.1·· :}:: 4 i.~ t; ,), ty w r-3,:3 t o s tr.ee s upon Turkey that the 

po .• •1; te;!':;r.,,:·I t ., ; to co n t rol na v Lga t.ion thr-ough the straits, 

we.re '4,!·t:t ~d ·:) 1!; 1 L .1t on.ly fo r it s own interest but also 

for ,,( ::. · r· ... H F.t~t ~J~· ·r h9 in ternationa l community. 85 

h, th.aH· c-:;t,;:·.ii ·; "1 ths. t wa s liberalised through agreement 

to i:,-: ,:m iL .In ~, L·J. t1una l sh i p plng was the Danis h straits which 

conrwctR U1 2 , :::·th !3ea t o the Baltic Sea. Denmark claimed a 

righ ~. -to d.a,B1•l t;oJ-, fro:n ship.a t ha t used the Danish straits. 

In 1:'ctG t i. t co]_ e.: cB d t o .lln .from foreign ships UBing the straits 

unti 1 thi:.J s ~11~t:.:n:';E:et1th century. The maritime states that used 

the s aa i. ts, i -· .:•;: !. ed tha t the t o ·Lls h e abolished and advocated 

that par1,:3a.ge t ~ •·r·3e, .i. n. acc; orda n '! e wl th the principle of 

freedmu n? t.1 c :3·n • Due t o t he preB.s ure tha t was brought to 

bear upon ... ·.=i t. ~ r-k i.n 1 H57, by t h e Treaty o f Copenhagen 

83 R. Baxte1·, The Law of Interna tional Waterways, p. 165 (1964). 
84 For a gocd a c c ount of the Turkish straits see F. David 

From:in , Kl e v and the Montreux Convention: The aircraft 
carri er t ha t became a cruiser to squeeze through the 
Turkish s traits, San Diego Law Review, Vol. 14, p. 681 (1977). 

85 R. Palme 1 .. , op. cit. p. 125. 
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abolished all tolls and permitted freedom of navigation.86 

It was not complete freedom of navigation, as we know it, 

because as the Danish and Swedish practice showed, warships 

were still subjected to special regulations.87 The 

Copenhagen treaty was reaffirmed in 1932, by the exchange 

of Notes between Denmark and Sweden following the Danish-

Swedish Dec:La1·ati0n of the same year.· 

Although the flt ·c-ai ts of Gibraltar had not come within the 

dominat  · on of ?,'1J ;~nB-s-tal country i11 the MedJterranean, Great 

Bcita,j_r. :)rd. _ -,:.tr:·a --.1t1.rt"a1l int o a DeelL-l.ration in 190488 to 

p z .h.~!1 •· _ ·,, .• ~ ._ r: · ,:i t t,tt 011 the f l.'dHdom of navigation through 

the s-;1 i • LS -./ _>--~•,,:: U ng tha Betting up of fortification 

alo~ i~s c0~~~a. _t.,1 1912 France further secured the freedom 

of f ,-t.:hl ~ ~ t., i:.· .• ,J,-./, ,he S trai ta of G.i.bral tar with the sign.ing 

·' ' P '' l .. ,, 'f1•e •• ·ty 89 ,..... . ~ ~JJ. , ,:... • 

A. t e,·;a t y .'fo•:)l :~6ncluded in 1881 between the two coastal 

stat t:=J, 1 rg-_:;Y, t •.n::i a r ,_i Chile which border the Straits of 

Magel le., t IT, :1s ;ablished among other things the border 

betweeu both t?.P. .:::01mtries and neutralised the Straits of 

Magel J.;t n f Dr a. 1 t .imes. It further provided that the straits 

shouJ,.i D'S fr?'°' t'.,..'Ji'1 co astal state iuterference.90 Palmer 

remar;<s ti1at ,_-,, ·n t·ce·:ity has been interpreted to mean that 

warsh:l ps b?.7 ·. ·_ .: . 9:,h t o.f passage through stra.i tH, not 

86 ibid . 

87 £. Brue1 v Int,3rrational 3traits, Vol. 2, pp. 99-108 (1947). 

88 Signed o n  the 8th April, 1904, article VII, 101 British 
and .F'oreign State papers 1053 (1912), also cited by 
R. Palmi~r, op. cit. p. 126. · 

89 David White, op. cit. p. 74. 

90 2 B. Bruel, op. cit. p. 235. 
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only in times of peace but also in times of war. 91 

In examining these agreements and treaties Palmer states, 

that it is possible to observe four basic principles: 

1. Where treaties have acknowledged coo.stal 

state jurisdiction over international na-vigation, 

they hav-e oaly so acquieaced where this has been 

exercised historically. No treaties had been 

conr.;ludfJd 1Ahich recognised the rlgh t of a state 

t,> H.ict-en :t tt-;:. te rritorial sea ancl as a result 

t:' '.\c.I .:1·",l'i;;::::•.-i;J.,Hl in newly enlarged. territorial 

' .. tw •.J t':.1 . .1 L, exclude 'fore1gn shipping in 

ir.1;.~n,,i.l ·i :}!'.a1 l .~r.ra its has ev-er been successful; 

? ., In 'l v a H s lying within the terri tor:ial 

F, .3·\, al! <.1~~-2.,nan ts concluded to control 

rl.B.'/ i ga : · !l tn 7':J ended in "greater freedom of 

4 'rt~ ~2 .? 3 ·~ '3ments reflect an i.nternational 
. 92 m,:;;<le of' coc.c 11.c t which support freedom of passage. 

He'. i:;,r~r r · 1 ~J 1 s s tudy of the geographical, historical, 

econ1.1 ruic a:1,l ~ ,:i 15. t 1.ca L background of these agreements and 

treat Les ·.:;11.>·1 ~-h t too mu.eh cannot be read into these 

agreerrit'Hl ts !:!. a;-, : ·.1:\ •. i <" nee of v~neral .u1t ernational law. 93 

A clo frn t· lo· k at these agreements and treaties will indeed 

reveal that this ia true to a fairly large extent. The 

91 op. cit. p. 127. 
92 ibid. p. 128. 
93 2 Bruel, op. cit. p. 424; also cited by David White, 

op. cit. p. 72. 
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agreement between Chile and Argentina in 1881 was after all 

merely a bilateral treaty between the two coastal states. 

No third country could claim a right of tr-dnsit against 

•' 

either of the parties by simply pointing to the treaty. 

Similarly the Franco-British Declaration of 1904 and the Franco-

Spanish Treaty of 1912, simply dealt with the prohibition of 

fortifica tion in the straits of Gibraltar and cannot be 

interpretf,d. to m.ean that passage through the straits be 

free. 94 Al:3 Da.v-id Wh.i te observed., "This quest ion was left to 

t h~ or1lir1ary ! ·i L~s of international la,,-". 95 The only 

ag.re -n""· 1'"; 03 ·,,', ;; ·; ,.--·11 -f;,J <mJlpo rt Pn.l.mer' s ar6ruments are the 

'.l11·-:? ,1• , (~ C:.;-·t ' L,c~ 1 1m iB5 7 au,1 th e Montreu.ic Convention of 

1956 .,n·.ch. -,;~·:;;. c,; ..: ·l ar.ces s tbrou,gh t.h~ Danish straits and 

1"ven .Ln these two cases 

reqt.l'i : Lio!.l;:3 ., -;:r:e .fJ l..aeed on the navig9. tion of warships 

'l'hA ana1JJ l ·, 0f t hes e agreements therefore shows that the 

clai;i bf ''01;·e j" ,r.i':lt tha t these trea ties and agreements tend 

to i n L .. ea t ·3 an u,ternat ional rule of complete freedom of 

passa{;e i n in t e rr::·,:.1. t i onal strai ta is open to doubt but rather 

that ·.,u:·,. Bt1.Q1,J.l ·:U:1.rnine each a nd e very treaty to see exactly 

wha t pr.-,:n·i~io;::J , .. : 111 k:3s. 

Althou.g'.1 .,:. ~: right of passage through straits has been 

one of t h e 11n J. n is sues at the 'rhir.i Law of the Sea Conference, 

94 David Wh i t e , op. cit. p. 74. 
95 ibid. 
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it has only been in the last three decades has the issue really 

come to the forefront at an interrational conference. It has 

never been extensively debated in any of the Law of the Sea 

Conferences, excluding the present Conference that is in 

progress. A clue to this silence may be because of the 

prolonged controversies a.nd disagreerrents that surrounded the 

question of the territorial sea. It is only recently with 

the extended -t.erritorlal sea claims made by many states, that 

the s11bj e ct haH hecorne of' noteworthy importance for discussion 

' ~ ... -/J- ·~ 1rdr-:n 1e in 1930 , straits navigation was 

At this tim~ , the only breadths of the 

t err ir~ cL:?.l i!-;l t: ·, · t i:T-ere s eriously considered were those 

of tr-1 -: ~;, fo,11" t"1,-:; .~ i lC r.n il~s and hence the Second Committee 

wh icl:l 1;)nke,i 'i Jc i-.) v-'1 problems in r e lation to the territorial 

sea f, •.s nn l y , ) -:..~ ;i:J:1B d with straits that were less than 12 
. -

mal' i ! cl m ?. Le·' 
0 I~'".) dtraits navigation at this period was thus 

not s a r 7 ou r:· 1 f .-d f,. c ~ed, nevertheless the Second Committee 

did a ff i rm t hi-:, t , :1 er no pretext whatsoever should straits 

naviga t t o~1. b e i i i ,6'.t."f ·~rad with, and that straits should be 

open ';,1 :~(t.h '..!)>:.- ""• .. 1.".nt a nd warships alike. 97 

At t.n.0 95d 1\:rr.i to t' ial Sea Confe rence however greater 

atten tJ 01i ;-rn. .·:; ~ :, , ·:-, 9::d on tho .fli.1.G s.::tga o.f. vessels through 

straits n 'lh i..:.' u -· 3 partly due to the fact that states, began 

to extend th e l ! ' territorial sea claima which made the maritime 

state feel tme·-i.JY and partl,y due the heat generated by the 

96 

97 

R. Palmer, op. cit. p. 122; see also 24 American Journal 
of International Law Supplement, p. 235 (1930) for the 
Second Committee's report. 
Report o:t' the Second Committee on the Territorial Sea (at 
the Hague Conference), Vol. 24 A.J.I.L. p. 253 (1930 
supplem~:nt). 
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Corfu Channel judgement. The dispute brewing between 

Israel and the Arab States concerning the passage of Israeli 

ships through the Gulf of Aqaba also contributed to greater 

attention for the straits issue. Nevertheless in the 1958 

Territorial Sea Convention itself only one paragraph98 was 

dev-oted to the question of straits while the rest of the 

articles, rel at i ng to passage dealt with the territorial sea. 

The rea son for this apparent lack of attention was probably 

becd 1rne , tlF~ i ~s 1..1.e of th e breadth o:f the territorial sea had 

st ill 1: ·,t h "'3 r:. 1. e3"L1 ra i even though tw enty-eight years had 

.. , J i...,· ,ue r~o ny,~nt i en. A. t this time too 

an,:)' t~·-=~ ·.Le ;; , -.. : . ;,Hd ng to t h <~ forefront and this related 

t o th .~ ~i,;lqsi., .; fi'J":ing r ighta of the coastal state. Hence 

It may also 

h av~ b~~n p 0~1•0: ,·'il. ·· thd t h t3 reason the issue of straits did not 

re8.l1:/ ·liH'fo. : . ~t ,;-.H Conference may have been because the 

Conf',31.·enr.·-? f::1 (, -~h .. ::'lt the sa me regime applicable in the 

te.c rit,) :·.a1 ::-.~'3. ..:-h01;.ld also be applicable to straits mutatis 

mu t an.l i8 . · H ..:nee Lt t he problem relat lng to the territorial 

sea , a.3 resol<r e , the n the issue of navigation through straits 

would ;:;.J.~10 h.nn~ :,a ~n s lved by the same breath. As will be 

s e en 1~..i. 1,.:.,r 1 •,·1 ;_,3 : .. ~·rs.l gh t by t he Conference to deal adequately 

with the rit.c-:i:.tB r!._ oble rr. h a s prov ed to he a costly mistake, in 

view of the _; ·:, .. ·. : ta · tou.a y i .t is one of the b.iggest source 

of frict l on n-1 t ,, -1::. n mar i.t.i..m·a and coastal states in relation 

to the p:is s a g~; of .Jhips and aircraft. 

98 Article 16(4). 
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In 1960 the second Law of the Sea Conference was 

convened in Geneva to settle the issues of the breadth of 

the territorial sea and exclusive fishing rithts. None of 

the proposals put forward by either the maritime or coastal 

states as to the breadth of the territorial sea was again 

accepted by the Conference. Hence once again there was a 

stalemate. The issue of navigation throu@l. straits never 

figured promi-n en tly a t the second Conference, mainly because 

th e Co nfnrenc e tce ::tte<i the topic as an adjunct to the problem 

0 -f the :.; i. d ~ h C f 

,, ... I ' . . 

00 
th~ tar r itor ial sea . 'J 

'· t .-;-J t ci3 d t·J re so l ve this deadlock at 

t h 1..::1 ; ::t '.J 'i 1 L ., , ..., ~· u; S1?a Conferene e by proposing that 

s t a -:..= ~ be g 1, ·•. l ::· J . b it{ mile territori al sea plus another 

s i x 1r i ·: f:Jr. n. -:< , . \~ , s1 ... ous zone ( fQr f ishery protection 

pu r rosi::-3 ) ,. H lf? r·r ·:p()s '3. l fuilHd by one vote to be accepted 

Tb ,1 ( _j :r·~ ,:.,f t he Conferences to tackle these 

dJ.ff i (~11.1 I, q_ .,,P. .. : t ;_: :.173 h as l ed to the present confused state 

of th <.; 11 w of' '.r:.c :ma . in regards to fisheries, seabed, 

po1lu ,;;,J '1 2. t::l l .1,:1t but not l eas t the breadth of the 

terr it ,.H·.; .;_ 2t. i. ·.~ ~;:Htl t .ing in a p .le t h ora of territorial sea 

cla in:.s m~h:? ~:I st 3.t, ev r a nging .f rom tlu:ee to two hundred miles. 

The s e co..-lq , .. : ,1 · : d i :r1 tha t h as r e s ul tt:d. from these not so 

succ es .:1 ful r_; , q f t:: -..: ,J 11ces has been the uncertainty surrounding 

passage t h.ro ufj1. international straits especially under the 

enlarged t e1'l'i to ria.l sea claims made by some strait states. 

99 R. Palme r, op. cit. p. 124. 
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S.BCTION III 

PROBLEMS FACED BY MARITIME AND COASTAL STATES IN STRAITS 

In this section I shall deal with the problems faced by 

both these countries in straits today. An appreciation of 

the problems is important if a long lasting solution to the 

problems a.re t o be found. In recent decades, especially 

since the end )f the second world war there has been a 

g reat t echno Jo g ica. l leap b;y- man~ Modern technology could 

be 9--ii.d to r -~, L --;:rc·},.H.:!t:d in som.e casHs unusually dangerous 

a"'tj 7 .. .. .=.;; ,. ·- :::.1.~y i 11t<> Ol.1Z' marine environment. These 

dt!/ -:.>2.qi,n:::..,1 .. :i, n':i.r.1 .'.r the _pJ.s t have heen thought of as 

impr.t :1 "· .. b 1 a a':~ oo i, L:.: ~d to harness the vast mineral wealth 

of th-1 ::1 ec:.. l,.H{! > i.nd;mtr:les are alr-eady extracting huge 

quant: it·.~::;. f rine r. ··-'lls from the sea. Because of the Oi.l 

sho r·,,,,f,r.: m(,1 ,. :.-i.] iuore oi.l exploratJ.o n is being increasingly 

undert~knn :i.H ~h':! s~a , with oil derricks, terminals and huge 

stora,f,,e t a.ntc ':;!Ho, t ing up .in many parts of the sea. New 

developue;1tfj 1-.-1 .:11ip built i.ng has enabled large tankers and 

nu.clear shi.ps t\) be built capable of carrying goods to any 

pa.rt of t ~e ;1:;t-1·: 1 still using th e old sea routes that were 

used in tr~e l :, 3 ,; .' th·~ 3p::i.nish and I.)ortuguese to discover 

the so cqlJe~ ·n~;,1 :orlci" . What one does not realise is that 

thes e l e'" cl.-. 11:..; .: ·• i.' i ~nts are a de v·il in d:lsguise; they have 

the pot.-rnr ia:-i ·.:: cause catas trophic havoc to both international 

shipping and the coastal states that border some of the more 

important sh i r, ping routes. It is only recently that this 

threat has come to be understood for what it is worth, by 

both the maritime and coastal states. 
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0ne major problem which has. particularly afflicted 

newly independent states is the threat of being over-run by 

a powerful neighbour or outside power, either militarily, 

ideologically or economically. This problem of protecting 

their national security and other resources both in their 

land and sea was not faced by these countries before the 

second world war, as they were still within the control of 

their colonial masterso The end of the second world war 

how ~va r, sau a drama t ic change in the geo-political set up 

of the f'10Cl i "'.:3..,~c:ially in sia and Africa wlth the formation 

.• ~ ' ...... ., .... ..:.ir-) .,:! Ld.l .in na.turfJ bent on asset.tng their 

The s e coasLal states do not want to 

l o.s?., +,i.eir· s··".:.'';;·.,L:.1 ha rd won independence and are only too 

c ornJ• .. i 'J 1 1· .1f t: 1 ~ ! .·, that one of the means of safeguarding 

!;he i 't .:rn ,rez··,.i g;:.: t.Y- :-.1 ,,.d lndepentlence in this turbulent world is 

t hro.11:_~h an F.: r · 1, • {:" terr l toria.l sea. 

'fhe uni \. "::1.:.l. cl nlarg1~rnent o:f the territorial sea by some 
\ 

sta t eJ , to J..'.'.' "..,:>:?. ;; t i;hei r sovereignty and national resources 

has e au~; ~,i p i:001.. ·~ i·· t.o international shipping, in the legal 

aspec t The ~r• 1 8 : g ad territor:Lal sea means that areas which 

were . r:.-~E' c:•:. ,:d 1. ''- ·a1i aa hi g h fJ ~as have been converted into 

terri~or:.·:11. +1 :.t :-• .. · 1 1.:>f co asta l states . Such conversions, have 

cr:1.us eu vii e ~ ··ol. 1 :~1.ua tn fr Ernd o m of navigation, particularly 

Sue h a Di t · tc:l t 'lon h a s na t ura:Lly .led to a conflict of 

interests b ;; t ween the tradi t.i.onal users of the sea and the 

littoral states . The issue of the coastal state sovereignty 

was hotly deba t ed. at both the Geneva Conferences of 1958 and 

1960. The proponents of a small territorial sea argued 

that if the freedom of navigation were to be maintained and 
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world commerce developed including the exploitation of marine 

resources, the coastal states would find it advantageous 

to them in patrolling this area efficiently, to have a small 

territorial sea. 

Many coastal states which were interested in enlarging 

their territorial sea reasoned that a wider territorial sea 

was necesEmry for the protection of thelr security and marine 

resources, particularly fisheries. 

It i.s id , ~:3pi:c t of the ex.tension of the territorial 

s e.-,. ,~ -.... ,.. t ::-., ... 1 , l ·· . ci.t cons s,queri cHs for in terna t ion.al shipping 

i.n .,. • 1t..·L t.'1,'t. i. tn:>k at the declaration of 1971 made by 

b oti. ., ,,_.:.1.yB.l.r.t ::iri l II-c .. Jn!3sia .in regar-da to the Straits of 

Mal ,.(: .,.:·:i .1 f, n, ·11 ·"° :: c m·~~-t. 1 OO 'l'he examples of the problems 

f ac:i:;ci f;y thi;td t· ') "'!OU.nti:-ioa , especially in relation to the 

Btr cli.t'.~ ol ii :1 J"~: t, may n i gh.ligh t sorne of the very real 

dif.r'ir:ul~iB . f;.i:; .d by strai.t states in general. Although 

some of t.ha r- :~.t ern:1 looketl. at below may be unique to the 

and may glve t!1'3 read .r a better appreciation of the needs 

of st:r::.it s t·1-::;•"'--:: 1 that have compell,~d many to extend their 

terr .i or·~ J..L s:- , ::,:yi thus contrn l tha shipping traffic that 

ply t b;:. va.t.~.c=., s. cl<HH? to their coast. 

Straits .. _o f ... H~ ! ,: ,. !\! .. ~ (The..Jl.roulems_faced by MalaJsia, 
Indonesia an .. , . y~_.i.t!Ji..a_pore) 

The St r·1lts of ·Malacca have been used as an important 

100 Declarat i on which was to the effect that the Straits 
of Malaeca was not an international waterway. 
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shipping route from a very early time. The history of 

the straits really begins with the founding of Malacca101 

in 1402 by a Sumatran prince. Because of its central 

position in the straits, it quickly developed into a 

thriving city port in South-East Asia, frequently visited 

by merchant ships from as far away as India and China. 

When the Portugu ese, the first EuropeanB, came to this area, 

in search o .f wea lth and glory, one of the first things they 

d . d t M ·1 102 
i was ,o co w.p.ter a acca. From here they claimed to 

c ontrol all tn.e d!1:Lrp ing and commerc e that passed through 

the:? ~3 t 1i t:.:. I t;'"" J ,, l to C!Hdl i ct not only with the local 

chi 1:!f 7 iri3r ; \.,. cJ...•,.1 wj th the Datch, who wer e hoping to capture 

In ·1 641 , the Dutch seized 

Mal ::i~. :->. frn;n L\.:; :-·) t,1it11rnse , a nd f r om then on exercised de facto 

con cro J ver ·;)·.: str·aiT.a ,. 

'l'h1~ Dut 1::. . .. :.:: :. pied Mal a cca unt.il 1795, when Malacca 

f e.11 to '.;he ~<' .,td .... u.f t h e British. In 1814, Malacca was 

res t :):··d to tt a Dn :: ..,h u nde r· the Anglo-Dutch Treaty of 1813. 

Under l,hia t rt:':>?.·<y- Lt was st i pulated that Dutch ships would 

have a right cd' Recess to British ports in the Malay 

Archi ps·1.d?/). 1,..::. tJ -3 of oth~r nations still used the straits 

dur in~~ thin 1);1 c' i_ J,i Lint.rammelled by British or Dutch intervention. 

This ~tat~ of 1f'airs wa s tole r ated, because the British were 

at th is t i m~ r.·,;·J (ti.ng a policy of frmHlom of the seas. The 

Dutch t oo , ·wr_c .:Hd a n inte rest in k e eping the sea lanes open, 

were li.k e t he British adhering to an open seas policy. 

101 A port in peninsular Malaysia. 
102 In 1511 .Ma lacca was captured by the Portuguese. 
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In 1824, there was another alteration in the geo-political 

set up in South-&st Asia with the signing of the second Anglo-

Dutch Treaty which delimited the areas of control between the 

British and Dutch in India and South-East Asia. As a result 

of this treaty, Malacca again switched hands from the Dutch 

to the British, for the last time in return for Bencoolen 

in Sumatra to the Dutch. Since both the Dutch and the British 

adhere<l to a policy of freedom of navigation, the Straits of 

Malacca becamH open to naviga tion by the ships of all nations. 

1rh1~ ... s.i tiJ ' i .:, 1 11 :1.3 ,:!'v1t inue,l to prevaLl to this day. However 

1 her~ · 1.- :l '1 i,1,t .•h lnf t tne M.il.ay Archipelago, the 

::3 t .. : .. 1 ~ ! <. f 1 ! :. ~ 3 1. ,; r ·1-1 fJ trad J. l0ll w i. th a three mile territorial 

Tha straits however, were 

.fre ,·? , L,1 Liu S,'L ~ 2, i:r:<.1.t thet>e were no restrictions on passage 

by for .dsn 13h :;:::i :i.n li1~ wlth the policies of the British and 

Dut, :~t -;1-:,.~t ll ,. ·• · r, ·i t::. wau an international waterway. 103 

Tn th-l.H : ~.y .:.ie.i age with the increasing contact between 

~as t an·t t•e."s tl12: J t,rait13 of MR-lacca ha.s become an important 

chan n ::.:. 1) !' 'H•.J t Ll shipping and comm ere e. As indicated above, 

when tc~ · JJort lf:;°l e,3,3 , D tch and British came to this part of 

the w,J! LJ , r:.:1; : 1. ~·:). i.t s of Ifala.cca he ea.me a focal point of 

W.ith the attainment of 

indep'.;t11l;:_;ir1 r~3 ·, · •,1, st rait ntatas from their metropolitan 

countr.i::3s 1 i..'.;·' • t \ 1lr·.l1-w in the str·ai.ts took a new dimension. 

It has now b r-;'.:,,:"!'?. Jne between the rrnj or maritime powers namely 

Japan, Rus si.a, Uritain and the United States and the strait 

states, part i.Gu .larly Malaysia, Indonesia and Singapore. 

1 03 K. J. Keith, op. ci t. p. 1 00. 
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Geographical Description 

The Straits of Malacca is one of the most important 

straits in the world today, connecting the Pacific Ocean 

through the South China Sea to the Indian Ocean. Together 

with the Singapore Straits, which is bordered by Singaporean 

and Ma]ays jan territory to the north and Indonesian territory 

to the south, 104 t hey provide a vital link between the East 

and We s t . 'fh St r aits o-f Ma lacca lies between peninsular 

Mala ys L11 on P··e ~3.'3 t '... nd t h r:1 Indonesian island of Sumatra 

-; · r ~ 1- ,.men t' rom Penang in the north to 

',n , a ·Udt ~mce of a bout 500 miles. At 

ms: i rr. 1 .1/U br· 1.}:·;1 of 1 :?.) na ut i cal miltH:lt while at its shortest 

hrr;z,dUi lCl tl: :: JJ· ,,:;:·,. i t i.s 0,1.Ly a bout 8 miles wide. To 

t! (Jinpl '\ t 1 t,,.:; m .. r, t·:: ,.'R f', 1cther t h e n a viga ble channel 1.s limited 

t o o. ,1:~ r.T m~ S ,'. 0 't ,\ a l o ng the straits especially in the 

Stra its ,Jf ,.! ~ .. ;!' 1,:Jce I wh i c h holds t he key to the entrance 

fr om 1, h-1 ::i rJ•", "?n:. e,1cl o f t h 2 straits. 

J> -: -'-·~ 'a,. er· r-, ,.> : i·rownes · o .f t he na vigable channel another 

maj or pr .J ,'.l.l ,J.l L1 i.;11~ s't-r:iitB which poses an ever present 

dange r t o .5 fl .r.·•; ·-:.i p-:~ ... J.a lly large t ankers, is the shallowness 

of t he t3 L:r c. ... ·c.':; · ·.,. i.dt in s ome areas a r e less than 23 metres 

( 78 fee t ) i .n Further, there are large stretches 10 5 ~ •.I' • 1(1 .... -- - \ . . 

104 

105 

Michael Lei fer and Dolliver Nelson, Conflict of Interest 
in the Straits of Malacca, International Affairs, p. 190 
(footnot e 1), ( 1973) (hereinafter referred to as Michael 
and Dolliver). 
Zakaria M. Yatim, Problems of Pollution in Malaysia, 
Malayan La w Journal, p. xivi at p. 1 n(1 978). 
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of sand waves in the straits; these do not remain stagnant 

but are gradually and continuously on the move, like sand 

106 
dunes, rraking the depths of the water most unpredictable. 

Some of the larger tankers in the world like the 372,400 tons 

Nissekei Maru, which are presently in use, cannot use the 

straits when fu.lly loaded but have to use the Lornbok Straits 

in Indone~da instead. Other tankers, like the Very Large 

Crude Carrier s ( VLCC) which exceed 200 ,OOO tons, which transit 

th~ str·aits, S')mettm~s finj that thfiy have only a small "under 

keel c ·1~·1r·,:=.(',!_.,l0
7 (1.TK(n from the b'3d o f the straits.108 

'\ . \ ... 
> • 

tt, ..... ;_;; J'-1 J _·.rn , .. ~~  ,,: 

L c.r'}f1J.l to point out, "The gravity of 

h ·1 apprecia t.ed wi1An it is realised tha t 

a fc.ll:,r J!:V1.tr: .11)1 i:J~ -200 ,000 deadweight tons supertanker needs 

a i t::1.1·.1~.t or' :•rr 1r•:i.D,,:1.t".l.,y 1~) .. 7 metres (65 feet) thus leaving 

1.1 t r, l.e .f')Orn r.\; ~· h rr.,H P.rror in pilotage. For supertankers 

•l;, t, there :i.s no room for error". 
109 

A ,'rn.rve7 ,~.rn i 1tcted by Indonesia , Malaysia, Singapore and 

Ja par!. i1;. I 970 , d; .n Led tha. t, there were 37 shallow areas in 

thr: J l;r n. L ts , f ~i~., l .. acca fl.nd Singapore, where the waters were 

11 0 
less th~n ?3 metr.9 d ~ep. Some of these shallows it was 

found ·;;,~re no L ~ v •'n-1. li.::1ted .in tll'.'! mar.i time charts and had thus 

These shallow areas therefore 

pose a e:.c.~a. t; r.:s. ·;-\. ,:;.~ ional hHzard t o sh:i.ps, pa.rticularly the 

superl.c t1J~er, ::i -.i. ~ .tra Bup~~r t;anke rs that transit the straits, 

106 ib.id. 

107 This itdi ~~ tes the space between the ship's keel and the 
stralt's bed. 

108 Zakaria M. Yatim, op. cit. p. 1. 

109 Nadaisa.n Logaraj, Malayan Law Review, Vol. 20, P• 96 ( 1978) • 

110 ibid. 
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giving little or no room for pilot error. 

The Straits of Malacca are next to the Straits of Dover, 

the busiest in the world, 111 with more than 150 ships using 

/ it daily, and at times at the ·rate- of one every five minutes. 

Many of these ships 1_.tha t ply the straits are very large 

tankers conveying crude oil from the Middle East to the Far East, 

especially to Japan ~hich depends for 75 per cent of its primary 

energy needs on petroleu.m. 112 About 600 oil tankers use the 

stralt e 1H:ry ·ni::P1t n to meet the need;3 of Japan and her neighbours. 

In 197u 1d ~.~1 ·oc '~-:,, d Wdi..ght tona of tanker tonnage was used 

to ;-;r.L .• - J. ·"J la th'3 i."ll'idLe Baat to the Far .e:ast. 11 3 

ri, .t ,.;1 t h L • !-~ :3,~ -r~n t of modern marine technology and the 

ult f.0. I r:g,:c: ~, 1 t1 c.:1.;11 10.~r. 1 to f. eed ~rapan's insatiable hunger for 

oil, t '-.,~ probl ~r1 o f navigation has reached a critical stage 

Pro bl..gm __ of' l ' ol. 1.1 1. im1 

rrhe inc ·2~ '3i i n t he number of ships, the shallowness of 

the wc1. ter co ;_rpl;>"i ii th the narrowness of the navigable channel, 

has t , 0'i:~)1 t '-:'!. i.·~-::. la t i \ ' , ine r ease in the number of maritime 

acci".lsr:;t~ 1n t ·::i 1t ·~its . Some of thes e accidents have 

caused l -1tr i u= ·,!·, u .. ~ffeets on the marine ecology of the coastal 

stateB . <itt ·1 .; .. r-..c wo r·st accident s to date, ·was in January 

1975, when trr~. :;b.1 wa. Maru, a large Japanese oil tanker, carrying 

111 K. J. Keith, op. c it. p. 1 00. 
112 Far ~astern Bconomic Review, p. 60, Sep. 17, 1979. 
113 Nadaisan L<>garaj, op. ci t. p. 94. 
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234,000 tons of crude oil on its way to Japan grounded in a 

small island of Singapore. The incident ripped into three 

of the tankers, twelve compartments, spewing 3,380 tonnes 

of oil into the shallow and enclosed waters of t he straits. 11 4 
The tota l cost of damage to the marine life and the cleaning 

up operations in the straits, by the three coastal states is 

expect ed to run into 1 62. 6 million dolla rs. 115 The tanker 

however nas only insu r ed for 30 million dollars. 116 

1.r.h ir:-1 aer:. i. i. ~nt -::i.n'i a numbe r o f s i :.n ila r ones tha t have 

,~ i .. ". i~ 1,) yea r s in the st rait s indicate the 

,,·, _)•) ll ur, 1 ,H1. In t he event of a grounding 

o .f a ·,-4 il. u.c , .. :: -,. , .. _ llLslon between ships, it ha s been estimated, 
If 

tbat i-c wi l l 1·: nJ. , r: . ..'<"3 , a pe r i od o f t hree tides or approximately 

l" ·.u'ic h and b1 adren both s hores of the Straits 

i<; r ::> rt t he mere use of the stra it s by ships and 

t a n \('~, rn ;l a.i l,., ·, o 1.,,t<.h tlH? str a its has caused substantial dar:rage 

t o the '11'.l. r: J r. ? 1 
·1_ i.';;• and env.iro nment of the coa stal states. 

Tna :'11- n g ';f' f :1s ~~d by oil po llut ion has thus been a 

con t r.ih ut; ing f J..:.:t r:- in the coa stal states vying to control 

Malays i a espe cia lly, which is 

coneern t.n n~:.~;1 '.):r:.i. 1 a rrl i n t e r ru:1tion.al f orums a·bout the 

) . l ution .f rom o i l in the na rrow and shallow 

seas of th . st ,·:c;; i :~s , due to an ace i de rrt. 

114 Zakari.a M. Ya tim, op. cit. p. 1. 
115 Nadaisan l Jogaraj, op. cit. p. 97. 
116 ibid. 

As the Malaysian 

117 Speech by Ma laysian Minister of Information, Foreign 
Affairs Malaysia, Vol.8, No. 2, p. 59, June 1975. 

LAW LIBRARY 
VICTORIA UNIVERSITY OF WELLINGTON 
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Minister of Information stated, "A major oil spill in the Straits 

of Malacca could spell disaster for us in Malaysia. We have 

not the means and the capacity to cope with such a disaster . 

The livelihood of more than 100,000 of our people who depend 

on fishing are involved. The source of 75 per cent of our 

protein needs will be oblit erated a nd it will t a ke 25 years or 

more fo r t h e e c ol ogical cyc l e to res ume aga in , that i s if at 

all " • 118 

I t .i .J ,}n 1·~carr 13nc e o f s uch h orrifyi ng consequences 

t ka l; i' 1 ,i 3 ,,t _. v1t •.,,1 ,,'IB l y wo rrJ·ing the Me. l a.ys ian authorities • 

... • : L' ,. .E rl Sea/1 i., n o f the Third Law of the Sea 

Co1:i::· :!1)_~·~, 'ti·: ,i,.,·1·r·.d.an Minis t e r o f Law, this time point ed out : 

""'· •, ~1' d , ·"Ji .• ,~ , t l 1.i.sl.ng the Stra its of' Ma lac ea we 

he r L th' '.(d .1 tim;;l s t a t es ] speak of the international 

But whe n i t comes to the 

ma l n t- em-. ;_r;r ~ ·t,1 c l ea·!'ing up of t he straits it is 

lBt't en 1· .L1·~ 1 ;1 t;,) the eoastal state 11 .. 
119 

A:.1 ;:j_e~iJ.:n0 l:n t he magnit ude of the 1rorrey Canyon, when 

more t~1r1.n 100, CJi.1lJ t.ons o f e rude oil l eaked into the sea, 

po1lu·.; - "< -;::, ·cg: ';, rcd~Gh .s o f t he s ea j_ nc luding the English and 

.b"'r en ::;'e-1 c:ns~r -1.r, c·1e -:>t r a i t s o f riti..la.cca could spell irreparable 

dama g:i to 1.'.'.1 '"1 '~h rn u r i ng s t at es , e c onomically, environmentally 

and s oc L::1. l Jy ~ I.: t h. ·3 'l.' o n·ey Canyon , a 118,285 ton tanker is 

compared t n U·,. ~;t pe rtan kers of tod ay ( 200,000-300,000 tons) 

it can be ir~1~i.ned t he ext en t of damag e , an accident involving 

one of the s •pe r t a n ker's co uld bode. 

118 ibid. 
119 Speech g i ven at New York, Foreign Affairs Malaysia, 

Vol 9, No. 3, p. 30, Sep. 1976. 
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The natural hazards to navigation in the straits coupled 

with the present unbridled passage of ships and tankers 

promises that a disaster in the magnitude of the Torrey 

Canyon or even bigger is d i stinctly possible in the straits 

if measures to protect the safety of navigation in the straits 

is not undertaken. 

Be ca us e of the very r eal pos s ibilit y o-f danger in the 

stra 1ts, the strait s t ates have felt that they had to take some 

re s tri ct i ve rr"-B1.U'es to control and ha ndle the movement of 

sh ips. rt- .. ,.3 -L' } . ~1.J f :i. , lo r wh ie.h len. Malayfd.a and Indonesia 

· ;, ;; ha s 1. a. tud of tiw St ra its of Malacca. 

I n ~ j. 1 ;·; -: !h, 1- L'>n both the s t a b ~s a nnounced: 

1'•fri.e go.,.d ;. ' ·-'.1>.1 o f t he He pu.bl i c of Indonesia and 

o t ffa l d:/ ::i ! .. 11. ~ gr>~e'.i tha t t he Stralt s of Ma lac ea 

::'.r1. l ~·Jn!~ .... r.~ -H·a not i nterna t ional straits, while 

fu l L•r 1·(; 11:fi.:~i.qi ng th e i r use for international 

f h.:.pp i.!.;; 1.:1. '-ci.l! :o rdance wit h t he principle of 
_ , -~" 120 ,. ,:, .. J .) g_o.... • 

Even f>ingap(ff f; ~N i::. L,~h does n o t see eye to eye wi.th her 

n e i gh b·:},Jr ir,12' s':~·•,-33 acknow..Ledged tha t the safety of ravigation 

and p :. l l ._, t 1. ·>n ·., i :-.. c,. s :'7.r ions p r oblem i n the straits. Although 

it did Tl(H :~o '1· ,1g with Malays ia a nd Indonesia t o the extent 

o:f st2.t .l nf?'. ti'·,,r \: 'B ,Hrai.tf:1 o f Malac ca was not an international 

wa t tn 'way, i.t ;~ l: r, ,dc ome a pa rty to a ata tement in the joint 

declara t ion o f No vBm be r 1971 which sta ted that the responsibility 

for safety of Yl_'l.vi gat ion in the Straits of Malacca and Singapore 

120 New Zeala nd Foreign Affa irs Review, Vol. 21 , No. 11 , 
November 1971. 
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was a matter, the competence of which lay with the coastal states. 

The statement went on to expressly make it clear, that problems 

of navigation in the two straits and questions of 

internationalization, were two different issues. 121 It was 

in regard to the issue of internationalization of the straits, 

that Singapore merely noted the sta nd taken by Malaysia and 

Indones ia • 

.Even tho11gh pollution is a ma.jor problem in the straits, 

t his can be a 1 J 3<r ·.a. h .! d to a l arg e e:ctent if a n answer to the 

probl t: 1 of ,h~=-t:v 1f· ,:,iv- 11ptton can be f ound.. Basically 

th=y,.:.:.o , . ., ,"t · • · ·; ihi.;; p n)h!..em may be s olved: (1) by 

e .:=3t,2bl..!.. 0,l1.l,c· di: ·~ .. [ ti·· ~rn p ::l r ation s eheme in the straits; or ( 2) 

by t adu,:.- i ng -- : 11 t··:..fti·· i.n the strai ts ; or (3) by completely 

pco~,i'J'. t,ing 11 •• • : , i ' 0:'.g:'l of fore i g n ships through the straits. 

l'11 ct 1 :_ .)(fl l 1 1 1 i 1m~~J La and Singap ore which border the straits 

ha v~ arl op t ed. ..:: ,:; fi st method - a t ra f fie separa tion scheme 

t o pr o,·_;le f.. ,. ic .. ~ r1c1viga t :L ona l s a fa ty in the straits, and 

at th (~ ,c.;,.Hne t.rnH .. J:1..:1ure t h at the mini mum amount of interference 

wiJ_ l r e <.>11 J.t t< in:-2rn.."l t ional s hippi ng. The three states 

rea,;b.E:<1 a n a.1::r•ov·., o n the 24 t h Febr uary, 1977, called the 

" Agr ,~ ·~w~n.t ')n :~ •.f~·ty of Nav.i gat i on :Lu t he Straits of Ma lacca 
1)) 

and S l.nga por ::'', -·- In thts ag reement the three states drew 

up ce r t a.i n n.; - •, wh ic h they rna i nt a. t.ned, ships i n passage 

should abidE: 1 if L:L s a fety of na vigation in both the straits 

is to be sec u reJ . 'rhese rules provided inter a lia: 

121 Singapore Govt. Press statement, MC:Nov/21/71(F.A.) 
Nov. 16 , 1971, reproduced by Nadaisan Logaraj, op. cit . 
p. 291. 

122 Nadaisa n Logaraj, op. cit. p. 287. 
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11 ( i) Vessels maintain a single under keel clearance 

(UKC) of at least 3.5 meters at all times during the 

entire passage through the Straits of Malacca and 

Singapore, 

(ii) The delineation of the traffic separation scheme 

(T3S) in three specified critical areas of the Straits 

of Malacca and Si.ngapore, namely in the one Fathom Bank 

area, tr..e irain strait and Philip Channel and off Horsburgh 

l,lgh thousH, 

( i I. :i ) D.:; -:; !, '11·,::i.1.1ght v~ s:3 els, ••• are required to pass 

t r··· r..-: ,-; ·::. ·1 ·PJf '3b:r1 DP.~P Water Route (DWR) in the 

. i r· •·- .,;s1rnr-,.L Othe r ves sels are recommended not 

t,J ·7 l t): , ·,,;; ?·, '.l e.xce pt in emergency, 

';.-..r ) Tn:: ;1 ·1. ·1-..:i}i la cf volunta ry pilotage through critical 

>irr£U i. n t-i·~ :;•,; r aits of Singapore lJe applied, 

( , ) 'f' t. , . r i. r; ir..g v·o luntary reporting procedure and 

med1~ut1 dn 1:,,r l a.rgH vessels be maintained, 

( · · ,.- · • 12 ) d D D i. t V J d . d t "'T 1• 1 I J ,_ ;,, • ! a n .~ep rau.g1t esse .s are a vise -o 

rn rj ~d. t :~ ~ --~ 1. .'3 oe~d o f not more than 12 knots during 

the i.r p, t W-5,:1 ;:,::; a n:l that no overtaking be allowed in mm, 
( ix) .t ·,.,, 1_S' 0 ,'.'f the Interw.--i t ional Regulation for 

peer· ~ i !?, ::L- \. -Li s i orrn a t s ea i 972 be applied as far as 

( ;f.. l) !. ; l ;i: p oJ.i.c:y to d eal with pollution be formulated, 

(.xii) Ju l t,J !.ke rs an.cl large vessels nav-igating through 

tlw ~>t r a t·~.:3 l. f Mala cca and Singapore be adequately 

covereJ. 1Jy insurance and compensation scheme" • 124 

123 Very Large Crude Carriers 
124 Text of J·oint J tatemen t issued after the meeting of the 

Foreign MinifJters of' Indonesia, Malaysia and Singapore 
in Manila on Feb. 24, Foreign Affairs Malaysia, Vol. 10, 
No. 1 , p. · 5 3, March 1 977. 
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These rules have now been adopted by IMCO (Inter-governmental 

Maritime Consultative Organisation, IMCO Resolution A (375(x)) 

adopted on the 14th November, 1977). 125 

The objective of the IMCO resolution has bee n to provide 

for the safety of navigation in the Straits of Malacca and 

Singapore. The pr oblem wi th the resolution is that it is not 

bindi ng upon t hos e sta tes which are not membe rs of the IMCO 

Con vention of 1148. Furthermore a s Ya tim obse rves, "the rules 

f or n;:1.vigat.L 1m t-hr,ntgh the strai t s a re not binding upon any 

f o1' ,d&;ri 'J":J-::.': ~- ~, .:'.ll · "~ thri · e i·ul es at' A merely recommendary in 

'd. f<rntaot.e .:ibe r.:xplain s tha t this is 

ber.:3 u J::, ,.rH r,. !,. ,. j d·'d of IMCO are merely consulta tive and 
1 ) 7 adv i. -· ,, ! in r -.•. ,i' t ·~' , This mean s tha t Malayr.da, Indonesia 

or 81 .:1.!! q_, ~1 r•;; c;) t . ./ ' ~oi: pal o b:-rnrvance of the t r affic separa tion 

f:ld1w e ·l!<:'l:i tic: t t' ,r ·: ~-i:·1 vesaels t ranH i t l ng the Stra its of Malacca 

arnl :Un,s<1.[YJ ::; ·. • •· .n:~ve t o r ely on the safety consciousness of 

t he s-e vr1 ~.s e L r; .) .1 b .i.d e the ru l es . 

At,och2c .. ,::d.;::' 1,1u.~nca a c·.~ording t o Ya tim of the non-mandatory 

na turf! o f the J t'IJ:.;i} r·esoluti. on is tha t its rule concerning deep 

draugb t. v;:_, ;s,:> l~1 ( 1-:.ha t t hey shoul d a 11.ow for an under keel 

c lear,.ri':1-:: ;I -, •·::-=-s t _s.•j w1}ters Juring their en t ire journey 

through the 3t t 9 . ;_ ::!- of r1alacca a,nd Singapore) ca nnot be 

e n f orc e,.! cy t: 
126 

·:i ta l s t a t e . I n fact, und er the present 

convention, ~~l t 8la 16 (4), t he r e can be no suspension of 

innocent pa5n,1i7:.:! of any ship thr ough a strait used for 

125 

126 
127 
128 

Zakaria N. Yatim, op. cit. p. 1i (see appendix, for a 
reproduetion of the resolution adopted by IMCO). 
ibid. p. 1i. 
See Article 2 of the I MCO Convention 1948. BY I L p. 447(1;43 ). 

Zakaria M. Yatim, op. cit. p. 1i. 
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international navigation unless it threatens the peace, good 

order or security of a coastal state. Yatim states that "a 

violation of the 3.5 meters UKC requirement may only be a threat 

to the marine environment and economic interest of a coastal 

state, but certainly, such a violation cannot be regarded as 

a threat to its security interest". 

If on t h e o t h e r hand it could be naid , that a state's 

securit,y comprises of its economic, political, ecological, 

SO ':! .i::tl .md ct.r'·~r i.l'lt e r est s , it ma,y be possib.le to argue that 

a vi0] .tic,". i:. t).i:-;; frIJO r ,'lfJt)lut ion i s an i.nfringement of a 

c 'J:~.a ... "'~· ·. ~ ;; u•ity. !:i:ine ?. the resol ution was approved 

t o .t3r ') c.,: t -,r, ~ _ ··.1, 1 t:1 J. state f rom t he harm of pollution to its 

e n·.r.i. t'. t"'le·,1 t ( r' .·1 i: ·:1. i · pa rt of the c oncept of security) an 

inh ' d ... ;; 1 0:l ,.lf.' :.,!,' J. J:Ll e wqu ld be p re j udicial to the peace, 

goo11 :,:h t· O!. ,-.;· c · t y f t h e coa s t a l state. 

b>,1 '::! n u · r .. : ~ c..b lve argument is not accepted by the 

in tc!1. n . .:i'~i.r) ;,;::il c.:...r;,ut1i ty , i t may still b e possible to argue 

that :1 ·.,j r , _lr1.t·.:J •1 ,J f the 3 .? meter r e quirement constitutes a 

threat to the 5 )c,:\. order of a coastal state even though it 

may n•.H: rJc.~ .!3. ·~·- • ·;·:: t tc it s s ecu.r ity. 

J f tLJ.:'l .1 -· .E.' !' argume nt is accep t ed, it may be possible 

for tbP, r,o!'! Pi ,- . -, -:: -ate t o e nforc e it s r ules and regulations 

rela t Lng to ·. •. -:: ;• :.tf,i ... ion, espe ctalJ.y t hose which have been 

accepted by F1 ~ •• 1. t2 Le rna tional agency or is in accordance with 

in term t :i.. ona l law . 

No one fo r e saw the ex tent of technological development 

that would take place when the 1958 Territorial Sea 
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Convention was concluded. As such, no detail provision 

was made in the Convention itself to deal with navigation129 

except to declare in article 17, that foreign ships shall 

comply with the laws and reguJa tions of the coastal state 

in regards to navigation which are in conformity with 

interna tional J.aw. Failure to comply with the laws does 

not a p p ear however to make the passage non-innocent and 

subje c t to t he p ~eventive powers of the coa stal atate. 130 

T •1 a ncJ :r:·, t i 1n~s when woode n a nd J.ater in the 19th century 

s t s,,._ flLl1.1 , t -.': lt·.:U.c it U F: B pos t3ibl.e to k e e p international 

s t ·c .::i, • .... J r., - •1e1:3 ;1 r2o l s of all nati ons in accordance 

w_;_ th .. ,. · 1H; .. ·:! 1;; L-i .;_'~ f r eadom o f t ht3 sea . Today when bigger 

an ri ,. 1. ',µ- ~r 3l· J. }3 ,.i i . .:. :.Bing built so to cut down the cost of 

tr.Hi~,1D,1 r- c, IH!'I'":'." ·~· i.n a crme caaes by a t orn i c energy, this open 

s ELt S fJ, U , :: 1· n ~<: l 1 ~, 1Je reappraised i n t he interes t and safety 

ot· Xl il.ga t Lu . . i' t.h e coas t al sta t es wh i ch border straits .. 

Luc k : l y ., t h L1 'G·-·e·,~luat ion is at present taking place at the 

Third L u1 o f 'Ji.? ::c 1. Con .. t'erence. 

Secu.r i t__.y _Prob )..!..;11 

r1.rn)th-::!"' ~,, j•:.1: p rob l e m confronting strait sta tes is the 

threa t to th nx n~ t tonal sec u.ri t y poa fjd by fo r ces outside 

the i r e:oirn t I'• .. :' : .. ·rn 'is i s a pro·b l ern which is not only 

unique t o ·t r. i? ·~J.?erpowers , but on e which affliets every 

independent s · .. ·r; e es pecially the mi litarily and politically 

weak ones ~ Unless the conc ept of innocent passage is 

129 Much of t h i s gap in detail, has been filled elsewhere 
in other Conventions today. Example, International 
Convention for the Safety of Life at Sea, done Nov. 1 , 
1974, International Legal Materials, p. 959 (1975). 

130 K.J. Keith, op. cit. p. 93. 
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retained for passage through straits, it is quite likely 

that the security problem faced by strait states would be 

greatly aggravated rather than mitigated. 

The Straits of Malacca has historically been an area of 

conflict and turmoil. There are three states which border 

the strai.ts: {1) Indonesia which is a large state; (2) 

Malaysia which ls a medium size state; and ·(3) Singapore 

whic:h is a ci t y sta te. 131 These statHs perceive the security 

thr Aa. t to thei t" r::c ,rnt l'ies, rightly or wrongly, to arise not 

0 11·1.1 ; :· )~ f ,r <;~. ·;1;+,13 i ie t lw regton but also from within the 
,' 

1. '..·!:.·,e .1!.8.t. t e1·n the lhree countries are also 

.1nu t·1-~ t !J ~Jt1·· r. i., i ·, -; J';j r-rn.ch otlrnt· aivi are constantly in 

r i 'lei i :. y , 1, . 
. , i . \ j i · ,,c t at a 1..1 s urpr is:lng in a region which is 

hi.:Ih l y 1101.u.ti.l ·· ;_,,L:. r;i r!ally and iu a constant state of flux. 

~: ii-q a y o c":, ~,f: ··.1 d e of 1ts str ategic location in the 

str-.d t s , ir1:..L . .J .. t c5 .'.t s stable econo:nic and poli.t:ical set up 

and g o')r: l.22 .,.l ', ' ;u ~) has be en able to attain rapid economic 

gro: thi n t>J~ it. nrga n i s 3d area. Indonesia on the other 

hand, wlt h .ite 11~.: t populati.on, spread over hundreds of 

islan. ,1 . t h -i s :r:. :-t 1:..3.d much titabili ty. Consequently, Indonesia 

has ,s : i-er i ::: 1w :'.: ,:.. ,J l ow e ... onomic g rowth. Malaysia, the other 

devP. 1.opi ri.g ,.::: } 'l..:'i 1,ry b :cdering the strai ts, has not faced the 

same _po U .L J.1'.-,1, L 1.)' t ~1ava.lti as Indon .. aia, but neither has it 

attainer! tht: 1cw:-,,.n i ng growth of Singapore. 

13 l Shaw, Judicial Status of the Malacca Straits in 
Internat ional Law, Japanese Annual of International Law, 
No. 14, p . 41 (1970). 
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This difference in the extent of economic development 

between these three neighbouring countries has naturally 

led to rivalries and distrust between them. Although 

Malaysia has signed a Treaty of Friendship with Indonesia 

in March 17, 1970 and a Delimitation of t he Territorial 

Sea Treaty132 to solve the problems that arose due to 

Ind onesia's clai.m t o apply the straight bas eline system for 

measuring the extend ed territorial sea in the _Straits of 

Ma1acca , MaJ.13, y a·::,. t.3 fear of I ndo ne s ia i s deep-rooted. 

f ear st::;m:21 f rc-1 t.h 0J fa~t that Inclonesia waged a wa r of 

This 

confr- ~., t 1.-··. 1 ·,. • ,J<1Jayi-;Li., dys pite ha vi ng s i gned a similar 

Its recent intervention in 

1.~ s~.e t; r i 1\/.H' , : s .1 ·3,·:. t <:1hoek waves i n Malays ia • 

. Pl.t'::>.,~.Y · ,.1 ~· ~ .lt.z:·.-:1..i. ta of .Ma.lae ca may also prove to be a 

BO tH 'f!.; of f.t ·. r; t i .. Fi. b:=3 t;ween Inuo nesia and Ma l a ysia. Malaysia 

ha d i.•1.,u~~a Le-J t.!,.J t, i. t is g o i ng to arm its fishermen for self'-

d efatcn !H1r po,--.1 .s ·.-g-<linst mar a uding Indonesian pirates who 

phw· dl the: !::1.trfr, and boats . 133 

dingapore wh · 1; h is th e only pr edominantly Chinese 

speak .1.. r..'.l.'. u t.c3. ~e in the area , 134 depe nds for its existence 

on th ' ~,hi.(~ piri;:, ·;; 'd. th•9 resu.l t .i.:r.ig commerce, that ply through 

the s'G .:·a .L ta. :, ts il 1·t1.n .ni.ng indu stry, which is the third 

l arge at l n !;h.·; : r) : 1d 1 35 and l t s n t~wly ac:quire d ship building 

and r epa.irill':' _a.J,: ,._! i ty lrn . .. re been bui lt on the postulation 

132 Fore :ign ,iffairs Malaysia , Vol. 3, No. 1, June 1970. 
133 Shaw, op. c it. p. 42. 
134 76 per cent of the population are Chinese, Far Eastern 

Economic Re view, Aug. 10, 1979, p. 48. 
135 Singapore has a 963,000 bbl/day refining capacity, 

ibid, p. 72 . 
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that this major conduit of world trade would be open to the 

ships of all nations without regard to the political consideration . 

Any reduction in the traffic flowing through the straits would 

cause detrimental economic consequences for this small port 

state. Singapore for its own self-interest wants to keep the 

str aits wt de open to international shipping without any 

restri ct i ons p laced on it by eoastal states. As f a r as its 

securi ty i s co ncerned, Singa pore's policy is not one of complete 

se l f --r?.liance but on the r e l iance a n d i nvolvement of the 

s 11 pe c prJ '.Je r ~ rt,t· or.ly i~o mAet the external thr eat from outside 

t h~ -:-:-> 1;:r.., : ; ·,1 :i··, L" )nt wi. t nln t h!j r egion, from potentially 
f" 1' 1 . ~ -

h ard 

,_ ,..,, i l-, · 'fu 11 

t;Q ,')' f.!J 

Singapore h3.s al.s o tr i ed enormously 

ten tify i t.self with m:-1. i nland China, in 

cas ,) t r . . i .-.3 • p:3 :;: t; 2 i, c: ~ : e igh bours in the Mal ay A rchi pe lago • 

n e l f/.'J:i'.H'f..; i •, 1,.,,.:· . r·d towards t hej_r policy on the status of 

When Malays i a and Indonesia claimed 

that th i; ;J tt .:l. ,. ~ , u f Malacca a nd Si ngapore were no longer an 

in t c.rn.-J.~Lon2. i. 'ff.l.- ~r-wa.y-f Singapor e re fus ed to be come a party 

to t11'-'. t d ec u ! r~. t:. n:. . As Mr Rajarat nam, Singapore's Foreign 

Mi nie~~r 2:cp1:-t1 .-.~ ·l , Si.ngapore stood .for the "unimpeded passage 

of a .l ,_ ::;ri· _;)'3 ., ·-' ·1.1 l nu t ions ti1.rou.g 1. t h e strai ts" .. 136 For its 

part .~ i rga_µoi·:: ,V.l'.-, 'P Laad ed that the s t a tus o-f t he straits of 

Malacca 1.wi i • 1 'c..; ,_ur·a should no t be deal t with i.n isolation 

fro m all CJ t:1 · r' .~ 1.c~ r na tio.ua l strai t s but should be considered 

in as soc 'i.ati. P1 wi t h them for otherwi s e 

it could lea:l t ,J a dangerous situation forcing states 

136 Parliamenta ry debates, Singapore, March 17, 1972, 
quoted f rom Na daisan Logaraj, op. cit. p. 289. 
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to carve up and lay claims in straits and oceans in which 

right and might will go harrl in hand. 1 37 

Indonesia, which is the largest of the coastal states 

and a potential major power, see itself as the big brother 

of the future, in the area. Unlike Singapore, it believes 

that in t:lrne to come, it would be able to provide for the 

security needs of its allies in South-East Asia without 

help .f.!'om Oll ts 1.d e powers. 138 To achieve thif1 Indonesia 

ha~ sta te~ th~~ it i e interes ted in creating a region of 

go ,yhr !. •.•. 1 f •L:;:' ·;• - ' 1J ,:,::1d c •:rnpera t:Lon in South-East Asia, 

· .i ~: ~ o f t, he c:•:..m1triea in the region could 

tH JJr :<: J,! !-, ~ . • 1 1• , 1~r ::;ngthe n.ed witho t1t interference from the 

bi g 
1 .. , 

( \ I /; ·- • Q _; ..,. .r::· , • ·..;;; > however realises that at present 

it c r.=n 1, t: "eh '.. · , , t , · ., go al of r egional supremacy, because 

r: i 1 i t·:\rily and eco1omically. The Indonesian 

a 1·,11,y 1 3 1 o l e · 1. : . • e;=i ,·7n t is me rely to control internal conflict. 

It oas :wt .-, .'r:? eh:.. capability or capacity to play a regional 

ro le . P'l.r .. . ?Tr··,<, ~ ~, its economy is h eavily dependent on the 

very t h'o cou11t t. ,;_~ 3 - Japan a nd the United States - which are 

diame' r.' c3. lly n•; •11J s 1ed to her stand on the Straits of Malacca. 140 

'l i'i ·:: : ~'!d t · ~ \. f ~n:o ler..as facing thf~ coastal ~3ta tes in the 

strait~, '.:l.ce ,. ·: ,;ust limited t o national rivalries between 

thernsr~ 11 A B , · . , -t importantly they extend to conflict 

between th :, i ( .1 e? ;-. '.!03. s tal states as a group 141 and non-coastal 

137 K.J. Kei >; h 1 op. cit. p. ·102. 
138 Michael and Dolliver, op. cit. p. 203. 
139 ibid. 
140 
141 

ibid. 
As part of the Association of South-East Asians 
Nations Organisation (Asean). 
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and maritime states from outside the region. This strained 

atmosphere came about especially after the British pulled out 

of this region in the early 1970's, followed later by the 

United States after the fall of Vietnam. The coastal states 

fear that this lacuna would be attempted to be filled by the 

Russians, who have already succeeded in obtaining a stranglehold 

over Indo--China. The movement by Russi.a, would be seen by the 

Chinese as an excuse to zm.ke an intrusion into the area, so as 

to n e11 tra lii.:1e the H.uss Ja.n i nfluence,. Although the bamboo 

cur ·.ain t.,..: 1::;.;-,nt]y b~fHl breaking down, the three coastal 

s ta ·,-:,;· ~··~ .:r,. 1 L •·=-rr uf China whi1'!h hae helped the local 

h as n ') t · '-7~ .... f:r·:;::'l,-C·l',ill 5 f r o °'1 t he ma inland to the local 

c c 1nt11,t·t · t Ftrt.'!.e::i: b1t nl1 i.n.a s till provides thorn with moral 

sup r-o n;, AnJ lH,~ t·a lis -tng of pa ssage through the straits is 

fear ." i •>y I1h.},,,i1-:: 1.~ . nd l ni\ones i a a s providing an easier means 

fo r thenfi u n·i ::: r 6 -:·. nnd organisa tiorn3 to be supplied by arms ahd 

ammuni t:i .ons fj oru 1)i..1.tsid e for c es, wanting to undermine the 

nat :ion ~- J. ~;,:; ..:.J l .... \r o t' t hese countries. This has become a 

far mor , s,1.d r..; i;,s ~:rospect, espec.i.a lly after the fall of 

South Vi.!?. t ri'3J'J ,;1 .-i Un.mb ~dia to the communist forces. The 

rec er:· n,n;:; g ,. ·,,. 1 ~ b:l V.lf3 t names e an d Cambodian refugees has 

also gli.ren r .i :-::a ,.:;') gra ve conc e rn to the coastal states as to 

their vuJ n~, • ·11 ~i · v t o att ac k fro m ou tiLLde focc f:s by way of sea .. 

Iml on esi-:1 '.J se,rnrity problem is th e most acute of the 

three coo sta l states. It ha s a land area of 735,374 square 

miles which is roken up into an isla.nd archipelago of 3000, 

scattered over a sea area of 3000 miles from east to west and 

1300 miles from north to south, 142 making it the second largest 

142 K.J. Keith, op. cit. p. 100. 
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border in the world. The population is composed of more 

than 100 million people scattered throughout the island group. 

The government ha.s been naturally concerned about its 

national integrity and solidarity, especially in a 

geographically open country since the time of independence. 

Indonesia has never bad a coherent existence as a single 

na tion until Dut0h. colonis ation. 1.'h.is explains for the 

Indonesj_u.n go-.rernment's pre-occupation with its security 

which is only· n.a tura 1 cons i.dering the count r y's vulnerability 

to at tar.k fro I'! i,i v:lid e and i ns i <le t he country. To overcome 

this p' ·.1~1·.c'j. -..... , ,' r. rnl::! diversity the I ndonesian government 

i n 1 -J ' IJ (,:uh,_, .i,-';:t . , · 1 ,,. po liey known as Wawa.9an Nu.santara 

Under the archipelago principle 

I nd.c,1·ir1.:-:i."1. h..:,, .:, d :! i.r·,:,j l•1r ge stretches of former high seas 

ar€a, i b i 3e'J -r :n . hw.l a l .r- -spac e in the lnterstices between 

I n this way making passage 

by f )!',-J l gn a 1 p:3 t rough the islands come directly under its 

j urUd ict j nn. 'L' r1 :~0 1.1.gh t h:l s policy the government hopes 

to u .3,~. t.:lie .ss i. 3 ,l. d r.he straits s epar a ting the various islands 

and peo ;_:,le afl a link t o bri ng them closer together. The 

Indone 01i·1n gr;,v e - ! 1111cmt has f tlrther a t t empted to consolidate 

th is n r r:ld J LH~ · l ".' i.nc i pl~ by j o.ining forces with other 

arch ipel9.g,') c c ,. i1 trie,l like .Fi.ii and the Ph:ilippi.nes in 

figh t i .clg f ur ~.i..~ 1:1te rra ti.onal accep tanr. e. As M:lchael and 

143 

"'l'he St r ait s of Malacca (and Singapore) do not 

dire c t ly come within the context of Indonesia's 

To protect this vast area Indonesia has only 15 
destroy er s and frigates with 18 petrol and subchaser 
crafts, Jane's Fighting Ships, 161 (Blackman ed. 1972-73), 
Quoted by Frank Nolta, op. cit. p. 830 at footnote. 
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" archipelago principle because Malaysia is 

acknowledged as a sovereign power in the 

Malay peninsular. Nonetheless, the Straits 

of Malacca are contemplated within its context 

because they provide a direct channel into the 

maritime interstices of Indonesia. The aasertion 

of joint control over the straits by Indonesia 

and Malays ia is thus seen as a claim to restrict 

the strategic mob ility o.t' marl time powers whi~.h 

p 1rn 39t:3S t·:1a c:~q:·:3.ei.ty to poBe a challenge to the 

E'.L.11r.tr:, .. : r~'O'W~ia and lts own co:nc,aption of 

. .'·H?iona.1. ·n U11.·' .. i .i 4 

'i 1t2 ·nd.-·;n::a i ,~l! :s t hereforf! see the Straits of Malacca 

as u:f ,, 1t,1.l. i ·u~-~;~ ..... a,1.. ·~e to them in the.ir quest for control 

o crar 

Ma. la.:,s J :.1. r, n •:, h.r-is been seriously concerned with its 

secur· t~r a sp ::H!Lli l y after the warfront in Inda-China moved 

cloae r -'.:; o it .5 ,.,t.}O,:-~i'teps with the fall of Cambodia to the 

Khmer Rouge (lats .y oust ed by the followers of Heng Sarim 

backe d by t h e ,; ie +; .amese ). It ·fias also concerned by the 

power vac!,, !_.lfil dt~~·"'.h be fell the area when the British withdrew 

from M.:1.laJs ia q.rd 3 ingapore .. 'I1he Briti.sh gave both these 

coun tr.it~8 U.:.'': ~ ~. r 'A. de.f,~nee they n e eJe(l to protect them 

from e.x:t erm:1. l i~£,51· ... . rnion. With the Brltish p1.1ll-out, the 

problem o.f d.Hf t::11Ce became chronic. Malaysia however took 

a different a p. roach to the problem from that of Indonesia 

or Singapore. Tun Razak, the then Prime Minister of Malaysia 

proposed that South-.Bast Asia be neutralised so as to ensure 

144 op. cit. p. 192. 
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that it would be a zone of peace, to cater for a new order 

in the region. 145 He hoped that through this means the 

region would be spared the trouble of big power struggle 

for control and influence. Unfortunately t his proposition 

has not g a ined much support from either the other South-East 

As1l:ln coun tries with the exception of I ndonesia (which privately 

also obje cted ) or fTom the superpowers, who have too much 

at stake in t h e reg.ion to i:mbscr.ibe to this theory. This 

power vacuum a nd the c onsequent risk of being exposed to 

out:, i d,s. ?[!gr, :;a en t.:1,s been o ne o:r. the main reasons which 

pruG.f) t ,1 3 ,' .',., _1. t., Jct 1 . orc e9 with I ndones ia ln declaring 

a n d of t·ial:1y<? i ~· .! i. t,;' i.st ence t hat pa snage through the straits 

be in d 1 ~, .. r.rrl:1r1:.~ , '. 1,l:. the pr1 nc ip.le of' i nnocent pa ssage. 

lf h h in, i. 2, f ; t : ~ ha s of cou rse brou.ght the two coastal 

s t u'·3d i.n t!J ti~r-,cr, ,:0 nfronta tion wi t h the maritime powers 

lik ~ t he Unlr ~ l St4tes 1 Ru ssia, J ap a n and Britain, whose 

shipi3 rnr,e tk,1,1\t~~.b ch i s vi t 3. l stra i t fo r military and 

In tb:? f':::i.1~ ~ nf th i s ou tery .Mala.vs ia and Indonesia 

a d op ~~:d a -1.:=:LL._:i~i.::.1 s tand agains t t h e marj_time states. 

Malays ~_an oJ:::i . .J·i.:.~L, stated t ha t the t wo countries reserved 

the r ight hi .~ ... ,. f' ;;i,n,i search a ny fihip uo ing the straits and 

would also dL:,·-·.p }n.1Ve of wa :cshj_ps carrying arms through the 

straits f o r t h3 use of states unfri en d ly to Malaysia. 146 

Indonesia o n t he ot h e r hand declared that foreign warships 

wanting to pass throue11 the straits should give notification 

to one of the coastal states and called on ships 200,000 tons 

145 ibid. p. 193 
146 Nadaisan Logaraj, op. cit. p. 290. 
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and over to use the Lombok and Makassar straits in Indonesia 

instead. 147 

When proposals of internationalization of the straits 

was proposed by the Maritime powers, principally Japan, 

Malaysia categorically rejected such a move as being inherently 

an infringement on her territorial sovereignty. 148 Malaysia149 

and Indones.la 150 have claimed a 12 mile territorial sea thus 

bringirig large areas in the straits, especially in the south 

with in th eir :uris dic tion. Under !3u.ch circumstances, foreign 

ship,, .,. fJ,!.f~,:u.zr..: e~.r1; ·ID t he straitg can only enjoy a right of 

J. nc ~.·., !~t ,. ~~ ,.;_d':; purn i ng through the areas of territorial 

Provided the 12 mile territorial sea 

c la i J:c.J by b 1'i: .1. •,,:, .-:tri.e s a r e valid under customary law, it 

1etort by Malays ia would be sound. When 

,fo.p~n ~·· opoc-;".:d t- s. 1·. ~ tL·a ff ic separat i on scheme be applied 

i .n t · r· ;:; ,rd_j_t-.:?. ~., ..,,~ri ou.s international organisations like 

IMGO and t h e /·i·::.:-i.s tcr i.aJ. Conference .for Economic Development 

of So lt:}~1 --baHt 1.si ·=- ;1it h out cons1ltat:lon with the coastal states, 

both c(Ju.r1r,ri1::: 1·.c,·Jl~ . .lia tely denounced the move, as being an 

und:ip.l '.>rna.tic :;--,.:'.Hi un_jus tif ied attempt to internationalise the 
1 i;:; I stra i t:3 . -' 

It ',ifHI -1:r •. ~·:i ·.o·J.,re by c.Tapan whlch precip:1 tated the Malaysian 

14 7 New Ze21.:1~ 1 :-J,:1rald, 6th Apri l 19'72 ; also cited by 
K.J. Keir;h , op . cit. p. 101. 

148 

149 

150 

Michael az~ Dulliver, op. cit. p. 202. 
Malaysi.a has claimed a 12 mile territorial sea since 1969, 
Emergenc,y ( Territorial Waters) ordinance 1 969, later 
incorpora ted in the Territorial Waters Act, 1971, see 
Nadaisan Logaraj op. cit. p. 291. 
Indonesia has claimed a 12 mile territorial sea since 
1960, see Nadaisan Logaraj, op. cit. p. 291. 

151 K.J. Keith, op. cit. p. 102; see also Nadaisan Logaraj, 
ibid. p. 290. 
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and Indonesian governments to make the joint declaration of 

1971 on the status of the Straits of Malacca although the 

United States draft proposals on straits to the Seabed Committee, 

must have also played a decisive role. 

The Internationalisation proposals of th e straits by 

the maritime states also brought a prompt reply by the mainland 

Chinese on t he side of the strait states. The Chinese accused 

the Mar:i. time pow~rs, especially Russia, of trying to extend its 

in.fh.ience thro 1 ;,,~h nav'.!:f. l hegemon:r a nd i.n conjunction with the 

J ap:1ttH ':Jd of ,=m~ ~1v g to interfere with the domestic affairs 
,-? 

f ' t ·, . ! ') ,_ Q . ·t j_"~ J t'. _' : .H , , Cl • The Ghin~se were the only major 

powec ',ri ~u ,1i:: --n. uu.t J. 1:a.ntl.Y' .:1uppor t ed the coaatal states, in 

whh. t tn ~y b':; 1 -~; ,, ,~· l 'ta 3 the j u.s t struggle of the coastal states 

'J:rd md,I , , ,.,·nflh:t b,~tween the maritime and coastal states 

a.pp::~.:.:i.rs tn h ::' ., B -- i rn1ne red down, especially after the Third Law 

of th ~ ~H~a C: ; ... r' .: r:;m!e which has provided the opposing parties, 

an 1d 3:. l. fol"'1~:r, ti: res olve their differences. 

J,s N~idai e-!a'l i,)garaj observes, "It would be naive to believe 

that I .. :lnn';";si3. ,:.·d t.·1H.laysia will accep t supervision or control 

by an inter·r;ari00 L ag~ncy, 11 15 3 in the Straits of Malacca. 

To subjec:;-t t.h f"' -,!.-'PA. its to international supervlsion would only 

bring in tb:1 ~-,r.pd~~)OiHH'l3 inl.;o the region, which Indonesia 

wants to kt70p r: 1i r. ar d would also go contrary to Malaysia's 

concept of a nau tral ~outh-Bast Asia. 

152 K.J. Kr-dt h, ibid. p. 102. 
153 op. cit. Ps 191. 
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Indonesia's wish to control the Straits of Malacca 

however do not just stem from the need to protect her national 

integrity. Michael and Dolliver considered that, "The prospect 

of diverting shipping en route to Japan from Singapore to 

Indonesian ports, the acquisition of leverage with which to 

secure additional economic assistance from Japan, the 

exploitation of resources of the sea-bed. and a sha.red concern 

with Malaysi.a over pollution did serve as the precipitating 

issue 11
•
154 

J? ··(,:'l r,l:: i, . ., \"e :J 5 'lti.oned sta.tement it would seem that 

b a ;_,L:.:3 .,, ::D 1.r, .f e' ,_.· tm ll.ution contr.ol other factors like 

colllr.1.c:;1·1 ~l bc:: n•.f• l,3 :1. ... d . oxploitation of resources from the 

s .~ a.N•U;..i ha\f,? b .?:'lt1 s .:m ~ of the other reasons which have inspired 

tb.A c)oa-;t.~1.1 s ·} ·:i.t 0 .::.. ,·,o ,J.ttempt to achieve control over the 

It i.s t r, p1··:t-nct theit• interests in the Straits of Malacca 

ar.l{l t he r-s&Wl; 1,e :f·~3.r.3 held by them tha t rvialaysia and Indonesia 

have t,C: ··Spo,12n 1_·1.::d t h ~ draft articles submitted by the strait 

stat es to the 3s3.·-.Jed Committee. 

Othe r _,.in~,Jr c:.2 t ·u ...... _he _Int;et·national Straits 

Bes .Li't.es t;r ':, t;:~ rtic11la1· interests ard problems faced by 

MalayB ia ar..d. L; i( 1 ,. sia in the Strait s of MalacGa which led 

them to ext&c'l ··'k- ir territorial sea, there is one other 

interest tha t ne eda to be mentioned, which has motivated many 

coastal sta.t e5 to expand their territorial sea regardless of 

154 op. cit . p. 192 
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whether they border straits or not. 

Fishing 

' . 

The fishing industry is a major industry in the world 

today, and is a big source of income and employment for many 

countries. It is probably the largest marine industry in 

terms of size a nd the number of people employed. Most of 

the fish caught in the world, are found in the continental 

shelf a r.eaa .and ~round l a r g e land masses. The fishing 

l n rl u:s+;r y i n l 11 "' .::t r 3 it'3 of Mal a.oca r eg1on is an important 

i n.t3 ~).s +· '.! c \.,, ~:·,. ,r,_.LE-. ;JS Li. and J r .d o n.::isia. , suppor ting t he 'livel ihood . 

Of !:r~-u·., .-:.:3. rJ.~ CI 1• f p 1. 1 . At on e t l.me , i t was thought, that 

t he f .h31Li n.g ·:?T> .!!' ·:.?t o f the s ea c o11 lcl not be exhausted. 

But a ':3 the e .: r ~c ::· 1.:3 of t,he anchovy f i sh i ng industry in 

.Peru. p:~)ved., U ... j fLsh ing resources of' the sea can be 

de p h d <;J : t f c1H :. ; J.3 ove1 ..... :fis l'Ling or can colla pse due to 

the canfl "ct i~J - ~ ~d of the sea • 

.r! ec?.11t ·2 ':• t.Lris, t :;9 ha va va lue d t h e world fish catch at 

betwe r~u 8 bill · er: a.nd 10 ld.llion dol lars per year. 155 

Bas ica.lly it \. ·3 r oasible to g roup the various types of fishes 

coas t a l and mi g r a tory. Coa stal species 

of fiah gerJ'"'ri LJ J "f.-:nd t o s t ay close t o land ma s ses whereas 

the m lBra. t or y r~1 .. • ie t y t end t o mo-ve free ly from one jurisdiction 

to anothE1r . :.' 1.,~f \.H'men in the pa s t ha ve tended to follow 

these mig:ca t o : J q H~cies from one t err i tory to another and have 

155 Alister D .. Couper, Economic Geography of the Sea (Ed. 
Douglas M. Johnston, Marine Policy and the Coastal 
Community ) p. 45 ( 1976). 
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regarded them as common property, belonging to all mankind. 

For the fishing industry to survive at its present 

level or to develop further, it is imperative that there is 

proper management of the. fishing industry .. Modern methods 

of fishing, bigger and larger ships with sophisticated 

machinery for locating fish and better fishing gear have the 

potential to c0mpletely exhaust the fishing resources in the 

sea. The worl d wi de catch amounted to 19.6 million tons in 

191, B, b11t this n<i. J irwr r~ase d to 69.7 million tons in 1971. 156 

Many i', 1·':! ; l 'H n f ? i :d.', 1 3 !3 pe c]lally the mo s t sought after fishes 

l i.ku - ~ "' I .l . ' ..... '/ , ·d ~· r· 1 ·1g; :-..:od , e t e , cannot sustain an 

i n c1·i:w, 1:; i 1;f ',.:n ,i • tit) it t be coming over-exploited a nd extinct, 

u nli::hi .) .... er ... •· .. ·i .; :1. t r 1p~ t· bc1.la.nce i s maintained in the catch 

ra 4~E, ..ir, t.:b a,U, .. ·,-! .f~:,r ths r ep codu ct.lon of these species and 

a poJ.J itti on ~ . 
i. c'e:.: ·~ •·ar t ne e co l ogy. I f this step is not taken 

t h<:: fishing L l '.::l ;c:r is sure to col.laps e. The first areas 

to bB af foe t .;:.: -,nuJ.d be t :1. .3 highly vulnerable strait areas, 

espec:i3 u , -l:. • ,)a~a ·'; ·-.. ns i t ed by a larg e rn:unber o:f oil tankers 

and whJ.ch 8.:r. a p1Jt -'!r..t.ial l y l.i.able to be devasted by an oil 

spill .. 'l.'he ,-:'.t:t··:11. ts of Malacca would be one such probable 

Most er :'"1,~ t,i"n:·y r.i.ch fi s hing g rounds toda y are extensively 

f ishe-i by ho r r, .~,1 ·1.stal a nd f orP- l gn f i s h e rmen. Besides 

pro·.ridlng (-:: 1.~r ~ .. .I' r:nn t the f i ah:i.ng industry also provides a 

cheap s ource of protein to the popula ce of many countries. 

For example r \W a .ia has delib erately followed an expansion 

programme in i t s fishing industry, for this very purpose. 

156 Alister D. Couper, ibid. p. 46. 
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If the fishing industry is properly run and managed, 

there is no doubt that it can still continue to be a source 

of cheap protein, especially in the developing countries. 

It is to capture this source of food and to properly manage 

its fisheries that many coastal states have found it necessary 

to extend their territorial waters,. and thus exclude foreign 

fishermen from thes e waters. The Territorial Sea Convention 

of 1958 pro~ri.des that coastal states can prevent fishing by 

foreign v~sse ·s ln its territorial waters. 157 Strait states 

ha.1 e thn:·~fu~ ~ c" ,1.rd t ·c es13,urtJ.al that the concept of 

inn'H>:i.t·· 9:: • ..; :. .:=-.g~ , ? • ·-111. retained in terr .itorial straits, so 

as t':':, t:: m.bJ.3 ,::'d . ..it'L!~.~1~nt measu,:,es t o be taken against offending 

vl3.s::-els •,rh i,"?;:l 11r.0;2,rm t,h,, Lr .t'lt1hery r egulations .. Hence an.v 

Hu~&,·-3::JCH.>ua uf' li.:, .. :nu.lis.ing the movement of ships through 

strdit; (l'l::J }, c•r, ,t .:i~kly condemned by strait states as an 

i.nfr.L:ig.:nuen t , f th~ ir sovereignty. 

BtS.1:ausd .,,,f 1_h;_ 3 problem (and othe r problems) facing straits 

stat es ,:rn,l th~ i,_';erests t ha t are at stake in the straits 

region. l'1Ia.l.ays hi , J. •1tlo nes'ia and other nations bordering 

intern 1don.'3.l --t _::·,\i.ts have t a ken the opportunity provided by 

the Thi :..~d Li.," -;. f d 1e ,}ea Confe rence to voice their concern 

and r e0wiraer,d-:.i i'") the tnterna.tional community the regime that 

shoulcl B.fJp} y j r~ :.::. \'(,.d. ts, .in the ln terest of both the ma.ri time 

nations who~5e .. :', i.. 1,.3 navigate these straits and the coastal 

states whi ch border these straits who fear that their straits 

might be turne.i into a region of conflict or cold war. 

157 Article 14(5). 
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Draft Article of Strait State 

In 1973, Malaysia, Indonesia together with Greece, 

Cyprus, Morocco, Philippines, Spain and Yemen pres ented to 

the United Nations Committee on the peaceful uses of the 

seabed and the ocean floor Beyond the Limits of National 

Jurisdiction the text of the draft articles for the 

terr it or ial sea and s t raits us ed for international 

navl.gat 1on. 158 This a rticle represents the views of 

stra.i t s tat es a s to t.h e regime that should apply in straits • 

-- : f ( • J. • ... - .11 _. t,: l by t he stra Lt utat es rest 011 what 

Firs t , na vigation 

th 1:·o ,1gt, t h8 .;_·- t. 1,crt 1l sea and int eI·na t i onal straits is to 

Second , innocent passage 

i s t hP tus t ~:::: i.··t.!L>l 1 t o bala nce the int erests of the 

:lr.t 1~r:t':i.t i.. . n l . ~c11L ,1Lty wi th t hose of the coastal states. 

Thi rd, Bn.v c :,,11.n. cLv n of navigation should promote the safety 

o.f mn.1.·i t.i.i1 e ~.-: 111.2cc J and the security of the coastal state. 

Fourth , t; e ,:.;hrio J. o g 1c-,1.L chan ges r equ ire regulation of ships 

with f'.o ~ c i.al '°<J''t0.ra e t eris tics". Fifth, regulations should 

so lvP tn?C> c.:.:, {1 .. : ·, ! i e s of the 1 95 8 Go nven tion wit h respect 

to 1 - 7 
TJ • •.1• • r· l i "' :, ' ·' ff .. .,j ..._l:' t;, • 

• .. ~t 1E! ad:·':: . , peesent ecl by the strai t sta t es basically 

ext <.md anri 1v=0 ~-,.;11t't,1t e to the pro visi ons of the 1958 Territorial 

Sea Convent;i oo .. Like the 1958 Convention, the strait states 

articles s t i pu.L.1t ea that navigation in the territorial sea 

158 A/AC. 13J/3C . 11/L.18 (1973); I.L.M., Vol. 12, p. 573 (1973) . 
159 Frank Nol ta , Pa ssage through International Straits: Free or 

Innocent? The interes t at state, San Diego Law Review, 
vol. 11, p. 824-825 ( 1974). 
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and international straits (territorial in nature) be treated 

similarly without any major distinctions between the two 

regimes. Hence all ships, merchant and warships, are 

required to navigate in accordance with the principle of 

innocent passage whe·ther in the territorial sea or territorial 

straits used fo r· int ernational navigation. Submarines a re 

thereforH requ ired to navigate on the surface and show their 

flag . Articla 14 of the text pr ovides that coastal states 

sho~Jl •i iLH- va rhe p:,F' l ' to reg:1la.te t h e passa ge of ships with 

s JJ ,3 ) L~ i ,:- : l.~ ..... ; + .. 1"' I ., >,J 1 - f j • ·The trait s tha t ar.-e supposed to 

b r- i -:.:-s: tr.r ~· s·· :1'.•-:1 imLn· this cat egory are: (a) that it is 

a rn ll.: L:~·-:1.t· p-1 :; :_ ,; \ ~ r p or one which is carrying nuclear weapons, 

( b ) :.i .-1 ~.pfl .::on 1· •y,. l.. ,. i '1 l1:•a r s ubsta n ces or any other material 

wh id1 r; ould ;;:.=;du·1::dy pollute the ma rine environment or 

a (U .it .ion art -..Jt.-.. 11; proYides that the coastal state may be 

p e r mit: t, hl ::,n 1.·-n~;.n1i pri or notification or authorization before 

the rit1h t of t: .-, :: :i~e it.{ g . ·a nted. Dy this means the strait 

state s nop 8 to "v-£: ,re control over the passage of nuclear 

powe:"c.i ii,i .r· si-i. ~'"'<-:. ,0;i nd. submarineB a rid also of oil tankers which 

ply t.,1,; tsn·j ,_ cia'... s,~a o r s tra .its a nd have the potential to 

cause '..!at:!.s t. t·,:-.,.'; t i'; dlsas t e r to the well-being of these states 5 

Ar t ic :! 1.:) :,:,, jilc:?n subj ec ts t he paasage of ships referred 

to in a r t i.r~.L<::- · ·5 l, o the carrying of insurance and the use of 

d · t ~ l d · t · t " 1 60 B ' i th t esigna e,i Be~L a nes uring ransi· • y requir ng a 

ships carry a s ufficiently large insurance, the strait states 

1 60 Frank Nol ta, ibid. p. 825. 
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hope that they would be well compensated in the event of 

any damage to their marine and coastal regions. This requirement 

of the coastal states are quite justified, especially when the 

potential destructive powers of some ships are tremendous. 

One of the biggest concerns of Malaysia, is that many foreign 

vessels like the Nisseki Maru, that use the Straits of Malacca 

to tran sport oi l a re under insured. Hence stipulation like 

article 16, en.'3u.res that in the event of a major disaster 

lik::! thf~ 1.ro-r re.v . rJa. 1:1yon , Ma l a .vsia whi ch would be badly affected, 

.. L , 1 • . '.: ::. : i 1H b3 re,111ired t·o g .i.v e notification or 

the coaa tal state, before the right 
1 61 granted . The passage therefore 

cat ino r, -~ p1:-2 j1· ·! · , ~:. l to thP irncuri t; y of the coastal state .. 

For tli;:. r;:1s -'-(~S 1.if' ' t warship to b e cons idered innocent in 

V-: r ~ i ,·~irial saa, under t he article, the ship can 

only in . ·1.1gd ; n ?,:! c · vit ies d.ire ctly r e l a ted wi th its transit. 

Any o th -:r a•:: t i. VJ_ ty s such a.s : 

(a J Garr.vin6 out of any exer c i se or pra ctice with 

we,1 p, ·i.-, of any kind ; 

(bl A,:1s...,nir,,; ~,)mbat position by the crew; 

( c ) F.ly i_ ·t~1 t h·:? l.r a .ire raft ; 

( d) Ln ::t .1.,.:.1.t irrn by d i oplaying or force; and 

( e) C[,.t.,:yi.?.lt'{ out reaearch of a ny kind, 

are prohibi·r,ed as not being innocent anri not related to transit. 162 

161 Article 2 1 of the draft articles by the strait states. 

162 Article 2 2(2) of the dra ft articles by strait states. 
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Hence this part of the strait states draft article expressly 

states the activities which are to be considered as non-

innocent. It thus instills an element of objectivity into 

determining whether passage is innocent unlike under the 

1958 convention, where each state is able to determine the 

innocence of passage in a subjectiv e manner. 

The s tra it stat es article 11 provides that the coastal 

sta t e s ha ll be " compensated for works undertaken to facilitate 

pa s sage". Th~ 10;:·ks r e ferred t o h e r o a r e navigational aids 

t hat :: :·.;, -,t :t L .3:;. >~::: bj7e t o provide to ensure the safety of 

· t,, , e i t n· La L u ea .. The Unit ed States on the 

o t!,-:: ::· r.-. n l rL•,1 ,,;::.,:: 1.:-d t o t h e clraft. a rticJ.es on the ground 

t hat .ir. l?J :;:..::1. 1._s'!:1 • • ·l8 to the r ight of the coastal state to 

m'lkP J t c! l i:rn 1" r-. -. ~ •l\> cb a rge is to be l evied by coa s tal states 

0 _p.1. ;~-;age l r. :·, ·,.£:-- the territori a l sea or stra its •164 

i\s /. a n :,_ H:'.. 1: .i again observes, "The strait states 

prop,.J:3a. ls e f 1. -:..:: t, i r2 ly al l.1)WS e ach coa.D t a l sta te to adopt its 

own r n.le 9.3 to ·>1 r1 1ther i nnoc en t passage through international 

stra.i •' 9 ;r iR t s r,:, t ' warnh ips . The power to demand authorization 

beforo ti"iSS-';s·' "-,.cn.1 a r ight of 'inno,~ent pas sage into a privilege 

ci epew.i i::n t on r .E: i scret lon o .f t he c oa t1tal sta t e". 165 As 

ob ser rel ie:.1r · · ·· 1 t\ th i.H pape r mo s t de-l!elop ing coastal states 

in Af'1·.iea ax11l , ..:•5.?.~ t he right of i nnocent passage,.is considered 

to be a me1·e <.!~:; 1.: • .rte!:.ly accor ded to fore ign vessels in derogation 

163 A/Ac. 133/JC. 11/SR.58 at p. 130 (1973). 
164 Draft art i cles by strait states, Article 11(1 ). 
165 op. cit. p. 826. 
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of their sovereignty and authority over their territorial 

waters. If on the other hand, the right of innocent passage 

is viewed as an adjunct of the freedom of the high seas, 

the requirement by the coastal states in thei r draft articles 

to demand notification or authorization by foreign warships, 

before the right of passage is granted, would be contrary to 

internat i onal. law (cust omary). I~ f a ct, under the later 

view t he righ t of passage i s said to exist independently of 

the j urisdietion of the coastal state. 

'[', :i."' f , , ,, ·1 ':• "'1 ·311 lpri and subrnari.nes ha ve become dangerous 

i n.si: 1· , , ; 1- -: 1 ! ~ ".' ti·: ti rn I ea cryinfS nuclear wa rheads, 

perl1' .1 ly ... 1 .;-~ (: i~':F~ Bhorea of coas t al s tates, one wonder s 

whet,· 11 it ~~h' .i 1_i.l 3 t.i 1 be a c cor ded an automatic right of 

:· i ';;:- •· ! ·' VHI:f presence of t hese wea pons of war 

ar )rn l 1101rn ··':.~) Ui '=' ;;~cur i ty of the coastal sta te, perhaps 

thA t.'r1n ha c, _ •. ,,:: ·! '.'1 regulate the passage of the vessels. 

t!.::·,~qr.(t !.<i~ 1,~; t,hP. Indones ian de l egate at t he sea-bed 

co mm i t t 9 ·-5 : 

nrnrn t; 1 m::? l·.r= • .l. come to acc ept coa stal developing 

s l·H1-11 !...,.:3 -11,•.h as Indonesia, acJ responsible 

r<:"mb·~ :2- .;f ~;,1 :-.: i. ternat .ional corrununity and 

:i.n ~ons 1 c:,:n-;,>. t'l.on o f' t heir St)'V P. reignty, to 

ackn ( .. h,r j :1J ·~· ,, le i r r i ght a rd fr:eedorn to regulate 

p:-rnsaf1,a t.1. e)ugh thelr na t i onal wa ters in such 

a wa y a s tu protect the ir o-wn interests while 

not interf~r ing with the legitimate interests 
166 of the i n t erna tional community". 

166 A/AC. 138/SC. 11/SR.31, also quoted by Michael and 
Dolliver, op. cit. p. 199. 

I 
I I 
i 
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Before the articles by the strait states was pr
esented 

to the sea-bed committee, the United States an
d Russia had 

delivered their proposed draft articles to the
 committee in 

regards to what the superpowers considered the
 regime·of 

passage through straits should be. I intend, ftrst to 

examine the United States draft proposals and 
then later 

examine the Russian draft articles. 

The Unitecl S-~a,ies Draft Articles 

Oz: A1J~1,sr ~. ,-~7'7 t he Unite d S t ctes presented
 its 

d r ;J ft r··;-i : - 1 •'? l ,r~ait.h of thH territorial sea and the 

r.ig~ .. t -;if ,!e: i:./~ t,.,r .. 11.g-h int e r11n.tional straits 
to the sea-bed 

.. t I i:-, I 
COI!Jill. ';,~H~ '\. ·w i Le 1 , par agraph 1 o:f the text provides 

th.::l. t 1:,;,-,,,3 t·1l ~ t,._ t ' ~ r ''J. vi:-:? a  right to e stablish a 
territorial 

sea of' not: mo ,,,~ trrn.n 1 2 miles. The article gives a coastal 

S-C3. t.~ ,Ii,.-:: t) p11"': 1. ,r. it-.,y ·1;0 dec l a r e a 
12 mj_le terri tori.al sea, 

but tne r/'3 .i.G ... '.~om u.lsion on it to clo so. 

2Hca~(!'c11h 2 cd articla 1 states t
hat in cases where 

the te.cr l tort ... l ~ ·""c:i is leas than 12 miles a state may 

esta blish a f iJ'.:,. 1· es zone up to 12 miles, 
provided that 

both 1'" Vi' Ler r i ~ ,_ :· 11 l sea and fisher hrn zone do not 
exceed 

12 rr,ila-d~ :1::: (ri::rht
168 writes,"[B]y affording the 

opport;uni ty '- -~ -'~ i~,n a narrower t errt torial sea. while 

retaining "3 .c~ 1. ~ ~ 'A fi.ahing r ights in the adjacent zone 

out to a mo.x · ru.,a of 12 miles, article incr
eases the 

likelihood of .:.itat e s claiming less than 12 miles territor
ial 

167 A/AC. 1'38 / SC. 11/L.4. 

168 H. Gray Knight, op. ci t. p. 765. 
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sea". The United States presumably hopes that though this 

means, it may still be possible to have high seas passage 

rights through some straits, not yet burdened with a 

territorial sea, for its warships and submarines. The 

selection of 12 miles as the breadth of the territorial sea, 

by the United States was based on the fact that this was the 

breadth that wo uld gain most support at the conference even 

though the Unit ed States itself approved of only a 3 mile 

limi. t. Thi.'3 c <.>nc 1:rns l on was made by the United States on 

169 

l . I :. ~ . n·. · ~ '3 11;;! a i fo t' lntel'rm. t; lonal navigation 

iJ ~4: ,, 3 .- 'l ,;·,~ ': ::t ~ t of the high sBas and another 

n,i rt o f :, !'3 11.; ;- r;_ aea or the torritorial sea of a 

t'or :? i..gn :3t-:,: ·;~ , e:J. ll ships and aircraft in transit 

F /1 ll e .... j,.·•r 1·fn s a ·ae frer~dom of navigation and 

:,v e ri' .l i ,<i ... 1 r',},.'." the purpose of transit through 

and rna t ~u :h B"trait s, as they have on the high 

Sf:d, . C1.,,1. a t .. i .l s tates may designate corridors 

s..1.ita.b l ·1 f,11· tr- nsit by ships and. aircraft through 

and over s ,J. di. s t r aits. In the case of where 

~ 2.r t:_,~·.d.:_,i' ''.~1L nnels of navigation are customarily 

f:! i.llJJ l oy c, J •·,;r '::la ip8 in transit, the corridors, so 

far a s ::: 1 c J a ra concerned sha 1.1. include such 

chann ,':? l..:\ •. 

2. Th u ~: a vis ions of this article shall not 

affect co?11re:n tions or other international 

agreements already in force specifically relating 

to parti cular straits" •169 

Article II of the U.S. draft articles submitted to the 
seabed committee A/AC. 138/SC. 11/L.4; see also 
1 0 I • L . ,'-1. 1 01 8 ( 1 971 ) • 
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It will be seen from this article, that the United States 

proposals introduces a new concept of passage, "free 

transit", in place of the traditional concept of innocent 

passage for navigation through territorial straits used 

for international navigation. This free transit notion 

is basically similar to the right of passage by ships on 

the high seas. The right of free transit is to apply 

aceo c di11g to at"tlclc II to atraits which are used for 

1,·:t r;f t h e high s eq,a or terr.itorial sea of 

i; ··ai ts not use<l for international 

na<ri?,"' 1 i 0 :r1 e r .,tu, Hs that do not C<)nne ct one part of the 

hi:gh s ··n·,i to !'f.·. rt ; ::- p ·-1.t·t of the high seas or territorial 

s~r-1. of ::t f.o r.:= i t,; r1 ..,,rnntry , that is, merely internal straits, 

by .i.J1.;.>lit·ati. ;';. :1(' -1 .+;her.t1fore not affe cted by the proposals. 

The r :igb ~ of ·.-rf.1?. t. =1.nsi t is also extended to apply to 

airci re, a"""j ~s wJ , limited to ships. Hence under the 

Unite-! 3t CEn p(" C ? O als the right of free transit would be 

av-ai lc.'cJ~ in a.l l s craits which are 24 miles or less and 

used -.f ~-t· .1. t :~,::.r ·- tiunal navLgation. Straits which are 24 

miles wt~. ·,..,,_,1:::1r ,•· J1.Ld not b e affected by the proposals, 
. ,t 

since th >? J , i,:~· 1-' t-=: encompassed by territori.al waters of 

the l.it toI<-".LL ~,·,.a.f ,'1 . In uuch ntraits a corridor of high 

seas wou l.rl f,t;, ;_" exist, enabling ships and aircraft to ex.ercise 

the right s n f hi.gh seas passage Uu·ough such corridors, 

without coastal state intervention. 
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The only jurisdiction that coastal states would be 

permitted to retain in straits narrower than 24 miles, 

would be to establish corridors of navigation and overflight 

suitable for transit by ships and aircraft. Even this 

jurisdiction is somewhat curtailed in straits which already 

have a suitable channel, customarily employed by ships 

in transtt. In s uch straits, the corridors, set up by the 

co as ta l state ha ·.ra tn include these cha nnelfJ. 

i F?. 1!"" - ~Y' ·,,;:i ·.fi i,;ha t happens if ships do not abide to 

t }1t-; C ·. - ,. 't.:. i .. · tl"! 1 it. d <':i s i gnc:1. ted by the coastal state. 

Co 1ll.d tl::! eus.~; t t l ;Jt ~.-; e prohibit sueh passage or are ships 

in 1.1: 11s it -:-.- ,.11 i nd. 1.0 navigate in acco rdance with the 

:ri.t{ r·;;- o' ii:1 n"l;~.r ... _:i 0.:39·:tge or do they still retain the right 

of fr e .. , r.1·-a:, ·,:.~ :- 2 :?nt ·:ia bly t he rig ht of free transit still 

a11p i~a to t.c, >-=- ari .Lps unimpeded by· the coastal state. 

Ho tl is i.:.:. ,v.: t .i. on la ma.dt1 in the proposals between 

gove-r,~.u. ,.;nt s ru ,,·1 9 111et:chant ships or submarines .. Hence all 

thes e catego i<=: s ) f sh ips would enjoy a right of free transit 

throu 1sb .Lnt<:n\·1 t i.:)~\ ·\l straits. Article II in fact 

expre · '! l,' ~ s,1 t ~:·3, ' all ships and aircraf t". ~rhis means 

all t :r pes t:f :111. i'.af t aro to enjoy the right of free transit 

through ~1 t r;:.; , ·, . '~; ·:1:rd les :3 of uhether they are cornmercial 

or mili tar.v c::. i r i:, t ·1, f t. 

Art lc.l.,~ r1, paragraph 2 provides that the article on 

straits are not to a,f feet convent ions or other agreements 

already in f' or c e and dealing specifically with particular 

straits. Hen ce th e United States proposal only covers 

those straits, which formally had a corridor of high seas, 
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but have been overlapped by territorial waters due to the 

extension of the territorial sea to 12 miles. Straits 

already covered by a specific regime are excluded by the 

United States proposal. 

It is not clear from article I and II, whether the 

concept of fre{1 t.cansit refers only to the right of 

foreign vess el.s to transit the straits or whether ships 

and a irr:c -ft ,a(l 1;.ndertake other activi.ties not related 

with t ,·::.r.:3 l.'". ·el·"' l:x ited Stat es. rJpr esentative has 

;;t;,~··;~~· ·,;,c rJ ,. ; _, )1t of t a n s .1.t i s s o lely .for the purpose of 

-,h;rnld a vessel conduct any other 

aeti ii,. i..eB ·u, ,:; n.1·~ i'l viola t ion of  coastal state laws 

j l t
.  . 

am ~~~  a :ten.;;, J ~ ,,,m 1.d be exceeding the scope of its 

r1gh.~ 3.nt wn 1.1 t bP ~·ibject to approprJate enforcement 

I 7') 
a c t i :J::i.11 • ' · 

Tha _~3)v_i.·.::t U:..i J!' ' _.::i ,_1c-af t Articles 

'l'hr~ 3o\riet; L·1ion, which is another major sea power 

with tts n h.i ~.2 ;;..i. 1 y sailing to every corner of the globe, 

ha s ~J. LE) a':. i -~· ~1 : ·7· ., t i n keeping t h e sea lanes, especially 

through st.ca',.d 192 • They have thus supported the 

Unite d .Jta;cf,,.i . ;\ ;_1. s bid to keep t he stral ts free, and 

has i tsa.Lf ~:,, ,'l,, 11:. :'3d two proposed draft articles on 

passage thr·ough international straits, which were 

fundamentally mod elled along the lines of the United States 

draft artic1es, but dealing with the issue in a more 

detailed manner.
171 Unlike the United States draft 

170 A/AC. 138/SC. 11/SR.37; also cited by D. White op. cit. 
pp. 62-63. 

171 A/AC. 138/SC. 11/L.7 (1972). 
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articles, the Russian proposals deal with the passage of 

ships and aircraft separately; in two articles rather 

than one. 1 72 

I will first attempt to analyse the article dealing 

with the navi gation of sh.ips through international 

stra.it s and t hen p r oceed. to examine the second article 

re l ated to the O'fe rflight of aircraft. 

f·1c''l,.r.r 1. ·,~~l } ;-1f t he fi r·s t a rti c le states that the 

p r ·,:, ~ .1 • n 1 , •• • , °' t· t; i ..:· 1 ~ : 

''{d.) ··:-~,-~11 ~;t~l y to strait B ly i ng within the 

t ~ ·Tj tr~_· !.'.:..,_ .. ,F\:,ar3 t) f o ne or mo Pe coastal states; 

{"i,, oh,tL . . 11-:: 3.ffect the sovere ign rights of the 

CiJA.'.l Li l -1 • i; ··'.] wi t n r ef:1pe et t o the surface, the 

sea·· bH 1 - r: J Lha living and mineral resources 

o f t:h e S·,'!'i. L:· s; 11 

Nei the ~ of +,t,.,~ :,.•:t.: ~.12s s t i pula te wha t the breadth of the 

terr itorial ~·e,1 .; w 1.ld be m1like the United States proposals, 

but a ju,1. La.r t-.; •.:u, Un ite d St at e s proposals, the Russian draft 

a rt .i r:d <:::.; en Ly ·i t: :·.l.19 s t o B t r ait s ly ing within the territorial 

sea of a c:011.:0
~ i· 3. L "'tate a nd used f o r i.nterna tiorJB.l navigation. 

The r ea8i.ln fs: ·:·. , :ibsenc e of nny s t i pulation on the breadth 

of the b :H'r.'.r;c c tal sea, is tha t unlike the United States 

which only cb. i· s a three mile territorial sea and fears 

that any extr-ms ion may cause impediments to navigation, the 

Russians already claim a 12 mile territorial sea173 but 

believe that international straits should have a disparate 

172 ibid. the two articles submitted by Russia are unmarked. 

173 David White, op. cit. p. 69. 
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regime from that applicable in territorial seas, especially 

in those straits which customarily have been employed for 

centuries for international navigation. According to 

their argument passage through straits used for international 

navigation arrl not regulated by international agreements 

had their source in international law and is manifested by 

such agreements as the ones concerning the Straits of 

Magellan in 1881 , t he agreement on the Straits of Gibraltar 

in 1 :;104 and 1 ~ 1 ~ :ir:d. the agreement lih ich led to the removal of 

tn l ... j ·,1 -~.: •: i.J..::· 1 '. ;-;.:.~:ait .-1. 171 The~rn agreements, the Russians 

cJ,I'J1.,.~ .: "a p1 r - o: '· 1.2: in ternJ. t i.onal law and they confirm the 

r igr1t of t 1.>r-::'l:::n·1 'Jil l! ;', to navigate through international 

s tr _.: 1 ;,;, ., But ,1, 11 tnt .,d out 175 one h a. s to be wary in 

r eJ.y-jug on the·:;-~ a?, r·81;:rnLn ts as indlcat ing or confirming any 

cu :-:i t 1:i'1,1 ~·.v 1· Lg ··t t ,f fo re1gn E1hips to navigate through straits 

wi t.t] .i.mp• . .J..ni ty , 

1 1~ thr1 f , r:,d; 9.2·ticle, paragraph 1 provides the right 

of t ra.n s 1. t Jkl .:-;t.1<:1. ~ ·-; f ~ r all ships. It states that the 

right shall b~ t"V· a l 1..a. ble in straits connecting two parts 

It l e a.veD out of the defination straits 

which conn8ci~ th,· h'.gh seas wi t h territorial sea of a 

fore lrm. c.:rnn .c:: Unlike the United States d1~ft articles 

defination er.' , ,.,·t t ts,whlch is identical to the defination 

of interrn1tj_ cr:.sl ."traits in artiele 16(4) of the 1958 Convention, 

the Russian d~ fin~ tion excludes straits which connect the 

174 A/AC. 13a/sc. 11 /SR. 28. 

175 supra note 93. 
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high seas to the territorial sea of a foreign state. By 

this omission the Russians hope to exclude the straits of 

Tiran from the regime of transit passage and thus make 

their articles more acceptable to the Arab states. In 

the se excluded straits, the regime of innocent passage 

would therefor e co nt i nue to govern foreign ships in 

pas sage. The a r t i.cJ.e also emphasises that transit 

pas gage is a va i. Jab LH in t ho s,.~ st raits -which are used for 

t nt e r.n3.c;inr};1. 1 r·':1.V'l?;'1 t on; once again ·excluding straits 

n ot u- ::- I r' ; "• l. ·. ··- ~ , .... r.i:) r;al n11vigation f r om the reg.ime of 

t -. r, ( t ., A . •-:, I 
..1 C ' ,J. .I.. , ). r ._ :;; \ t:! ·" \ 

- - 3 1y of Huss I. a ' s s t raits would appear 

t o a (~.wJ1.d .:~ ft')11; "? regime of trans it passage). 

ti. ! ~ ~wngh ~- r.: ~ s not clear .from t he face of the 

Uni t. ·.d z, t,:t t e~-:i d z .a .• .' :=, rt.icle B whe ther t he concept of free 

trcn:s .it is e"! Lt ,·aJen.t to high seas rights, the Russian 

t ert m.ct !{r30 i.t En:oreas .ly c l ea r that what they mean by transit 

passa.gf.· La ;_,;' ,s Lta n the r :i ght of :naviga tion and overflight 

in th 3 hign se' s .. 

The r·i.ght--., •:;xe.ccised by s htps ac cording to the Russian 

pr o pG·H.lJ fH'!~ ,., 1:J r fe r.· transt t purposes and for no other 

purpose. ri:·rr~ ·c ::,:~ t al so m1:m tions that ships ha ve t o 

obser7e , .. ffc1 ;1.i:.i :t,llec, while i n t rd.ns tt . 'l'he article 

refers t o al.L sh :i. ps but spe ci.fi.c mention is made to warships 

in paragraph 2(a) of the fir s t article. All ships in 

transit a re r:::qu i red to navigate without threatening the 

security of the coastal state a nd warships in particular 
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are to navigate without engaging in any kind of exercise or 

gun-fire, use weapons of any kind, launch their aircraft, 

undertake research or engage in other acts not related to 

transit. Ships in general must also comply with international 

rules concerning the prevention of collision176 avoid causing 

pollution to the waters and the coast of the straits177 and 

in the event of damage being caused, liabil.i ty is to rest 

with the flag-stat ,3 of the ship which has caused the damage 

or rl'fitr:. the j xi·i.jc?1 peraon.n under whose control the ship 

1 /d 

, l ~u Lid. ·rt t; j e daaling w:i th th.e overflight of 

i~, , t,; t '":h·" i in similar terms to the first article 

con,:1-n·11Hi. ;.ith t 1r1 • 0 ) -ci,, '-,t ge ot' shlp~1 through straits. 179 

Air:::re ft o~n.-·fl 1gr. ~ t.s according to this article to be 

re,c.1 tr ~ctt.?d ~ ; ;i. t,, "i..c1 altitudes and airlanes and when 

overf ly l ·,,g a.l :'t.!.ca f t are to avoid threatening the security of 

J pecial mention is again ma.de to military 

aircru..:t, ,;t.u~i.1 3 :·e al so to have a r:i.gh t of over.flight, but 

they .-:re re cpi..r;}d. no t to use any weapons, take photographs, 

circl•J or' di,,~ -:,. ,r·1rd.s a ship, r e fue l or undertake any 

other cl.::tiv1.';,Y ,i:;:;r~la.ted to overf~l.ight. 

The Ru8 .; ! ~,,_ '·'r.'oposal als o state s that the coastal 

states are r1.:: c t rJ pr o hi bit traf.f ic through the straits or 

to interfere wi t h the vessels in any way or to require 

cornmunicationB uetween them and the littoral state. The 

1 78 First article , paragraph 2 ( d) • 

179 A/AC. 138/JC. 11/L.7. 
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problem that presents itself by this requirement is how the 

coastal states to ensure that ships and aircraft in transit, 

are complying with the pro11isions of the article. It would 

seem that the coastal states have no recourse whatsoever 

under the Russian proposal, but only to demand damages, when 

injury has b-een ... aus e d to the coastal s tate. This surely 

cannot ·b e an i.dyllic situation which would be accepted by 

strait ntatea • 

. ,  1 j ~c:. .~;.Di'~ i_.; ·; uld seem that the Russian draft articles 

r· G 
I"' o,. .,_ ~ • ; :k ~ i.on t.o thH c oastal sta t e s vital interest 

t 
. . 

llr',,n r,r i pr Jf' J:.:! ~ ,Jcrntted by the Unit e d State s to the s·ea-bed 

CO r.J.!: l 'i:. · r::-c. • {;\':':•·,:,.:;-lass, the Russian  draft articles do 

1r~J..:!ti :·;,1-J/ I i•··i .. t,1',e :-.)nntrol which coast a l states have over 

pci."3t-::l'··. by f t,'"•.,i n et1ips under the 1958 Convention and even 

g oed furth~t· 'o .'KG ;.lld t h t~ r i ght of maritime states to send 

the1r m.LLi.~:...t''· .-.:.:-·;ea.ft ov-8r t erritoria l w3.ters of an 

.f'rom this H'·, ~~  accoun t it wou l d be found that the 

p·ropofud cl a f+; ~:,·;:icles by the Uni. ted States and Russia 

seek 10 ru:.jLf;( , r·'.! p esent regime applicable in straits. 

If the ge,1e.c 3.1 i _ternation a l l a w is left to d eV"elop further, 

the 12 r.ui.l.rJ 1~ , -:.. ~orial sea lirni t is likely t o  become the 

dom.l.nan t l.n ·e;.::· . .-ith :.if the current trend by states to extend 

their terri tor i.al trna to 12 miles is maintained). In such 

a case the prasen t 1958 Convention requires that all ships 

navigate in acc ordance with innocent passage in the 

extended territorial sea belt (article 16(4)). The Russian 

and United States proposals intend to circumvent this process 
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by introducing a completely new regime, quite different from 

the regime to be applicable in the territorial seas, to inter-

national straits (territorial in nature), involving free 

transit (a slightly modified form of high seas passage) in 

return for the immediate acceptance by the United States 

of a 12 mile territorial sea. To encourage coastal states 

to accept free transit in intermtional straits, the 

superpowers bave also stated that they would. be willing to 

a ccept th9 20·; ,11i 1 :? econc,rn i c zones of coastal states. 

J u.s :-1 ~ ~ .• J,.i. t. _ L ~,. D.'· _::,.._·3., ia. a ri.l Un ited_ 3 ta tes for claiming 
T .c.•c1r..::··ct _1·:t t,_,_· -;t3_lu L1~,ernation:J. l Stc - its 

'U-.·~ Ur:.i.1 ,:· .-'-t: 1. !;.<;::1 and L1u,..'ls ia h ave afforded a number of 

rec: crnn.-; for cl '-:. Ln:1.1:1-sY, a change of r egime in straits, which 

ha vt=: r:-)W Ly c )~·,'; ,f i L'tln the ju.risd.ict'lon of strait states, 

due to the m·;• ,.::tteral extension of the territorial sea by 

Buth 1~0·,rnt.ri,Js hava expressed that the draft articles 

submit~ ed by th ~m t o the se~-bed committee do not really 

exa~t r- ,::,1 ~j"~ ' l ,.~:; .1r l rivil"::ge in international straits·, 

but have O:·::en r,::;::-•'3-Y put forward with the idea of retaining 

the h'i.gh i'J e:1'7l ~·· ~, e1 r. e njoyed by foreign shippi.ng in international 

straits, w.ht(, t'l pc-,,..i·Ll)usly h a d a corri.dor of high seas. In 

fact the Unit ·, 1 ,)ta tes has claimed that they are really 

foregoing certai n rights in international straits by merely 

claiming fre e t:.cansi t. 180 This argument is really quite 

180 A/AC. 138/SC. 11/SR.8. 
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misleading, as I will attempt to explain below. 

It will be noticed that the Territorial Sea Convention 

of 1958 did not delimit the legal breadth of the territorial 

sea of a state. But as shown before there has been a 

strong rno-..remen t by states to extend thei r territorial sea 

up to 12 miles. This tendency has been qui~e strong 

especially after thB end of the second world war, that it 

may bH argu..erl JlJ.ite forcefully that the 12 mile territorial 

sen he::>..? to ~ · a~~; i.·:.ud th , .. .u tatu1J of cus tomary international 

J.a...r, 

rt wo•.d ,:i 1='2 .::t,,_i_;e wrong to conclude that a state can 

unj_!n.'G·.:Hal.LJ t1 .' b ··:, l :i s territoria l sea to any length it 

wislle ;3 w i tho• .. :tt: th~ appru ,,al of the international community~ 

Any e·ct e:1r.d .. OL' ,._;-~ -:;r ,,,, territoria l sea by a state involves 

an interr~tL .>!:il element, in the sense that it is bound to 

interft"; re -.ri ' a U11~ high seas rights of other nations. Hence 

int E:J n.alion:.:..1 ;.~,.'Jf !'t':quirea that any extension of the territorial 

sea b ti congr Vt '>J wi th international law. In the Anglo-

Norwe~i.an .f.i'L3i1.":-:·"i.23 case the cour t he.ld: 

"'rhe d .3:_:.~:1 iJd,1.011 (Jf the sea has always an 

in t ... :?n1,,«'~~ J'Hl aspee t; .it cmnnot be dependant 

ruer81y •J:·:. ;hd will oJ a coaRtal state as 

exp re ·3se:j i n i ts municipal law~ Although it 

is tru e Un t the act of delimitation is 

necessarily a unilateral act because only the 

coastal state is competent to undertake it, 

the validity of the limitation with respect 

to other states depends on international law". 
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Although this may be the case in general, for example where 

a state extends its territorial sea to 200 miles (which has 

only been done by a few countries), the 12 mi.le territorial 

sea has today the force of customary international law. 

Hence a state which wishes to extend its territorial seas 

can legitimat e l y extend its territori al sea to 12 miles 

withou t be ing i n b r ea ch of international law. If the 

ext ensi..on of the t erritoria l sea comple te.ly encompasses a 

narro'• ~t.ndt {l~s ;?l t h 'ln 24 miles), Bhi.ps in trans i t through 

t ha sr. 1lt3 ,·~v . ~ • n~vl gat e in a c cordance with the concept 

'£he r e would he n o question of any 

s t at e f ,reg :>j ~~ ?; i :..J i.' igh t s or making any concession of i.ts 

r ig hts '::1.S UL l7nitY.I. '.J t ?.:t es has cla imed. International 

cus to ui:i.r y l:'l.. "'1 'it pr::sent permits a 12 mi.le territorial sea, 

a 1iri it a s t l'n • t '-1 t; ··:i.te chooses t o follow the law and extend 

its tarri to r L:1.J. • ':-'a t o that le ngth, ships traversing through 

the f; t r:-:. i. tR ,...,.,1,u,J n,i ve to a bide by th e rules related to 

"F'ol.'"eign s hi ps c an no longer claim to 

retair. a right of h .igh sea s passage through the straits. 
. 1 s ·1 Hence the ·· r,'sl~·1 =::-d;s of Rus s i a. a nd the United States 

t hat t t1~j ,1.!' B r.•2c uly S3eki Hg t h e re t Hntion of existing 

r ight :3 i n st_8.1.t3 1 ;:ippears to be untenable. If the 

exte ns i.on of r .• ,;: '.~e i.:·r i t ori.a l sHa which is legitimate under 

int erna t.i.onal l :11: •; , cm interna t ional stra its is brought 

within t he j u :is diut i on of a coasta l s tate or states, the 

181 A/AC. 138/SC. 11/SR.28, According to the Russians freedom 
of naviga t i on in straits which had a corridor of high 
seas is rooted in customary international law and have 
been conf irmed by international agreements on straits. 
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maritime community, particularly the superpowers, have to 

accept that sta t .e of affairs as they find it, rather than 

clamour for a change of regime, each time the tide changes 

against them. 

Another argument put forwa rd by the United States to 

justify its pt'oposals for a new regime of p:issage through 

straits, is not based to counteract what is legally possible 

un(l a.r tb~ pr-e~~11t :.:onv-e.nt .ic>n, by coa stal states. Instead, 

t he ·rrj_i t-': d .=~·t:·. ~.'!,3 t:·c1 3 ?-rgut;il t ha t a r.c o r ding to its practice, 

it (. r,. ·: (,(~ ,~ ·, s ':, ) 1· i.les a~ t h ~ ma ximum breadth of a 

s t,at~ ., t::i.L'rit;.:. 1:L'?.l ~--:a. Hen c e a.n_y a rea beyond that 

m:ix.i111 .r1 l.imi t .t.s s:.c;~.'Jr-ri lng to the United States high seas 

a nd op,.•,1. to fr',~ ~-:.!.dg"-1.t i on . 182 In fact the United States' 

r, p !'es~n t.ci.tiv n ~~--.t ::d. t ha t in all s t raits wid·er than 6 miles, 

it bd .• l b ~en t, 11.? ti.r.·a..ctice of United ::Jtates' ships and aircraft to 
• 1 \ . ' ~ h . h 1 83 excn·c 1.se ; 11e 1 :1.g_·t1.t OI .lg seas pas s age. What the United 

Sta't •?.s fo:d.12.: ,l to re·1lis e Ls that international law is not 

based on tw r p.r-ac 'vice alone, hut on what has generally been 

acce:pt1:;d by th<': txt erna tional c011:.munity (which has it seems 

accep~ e1 12 ~i:f3 ~s the breadth of the territorial sea). In 

any case it _i,: :1tn wholly true to say that United States 

pract'i.~a has · 1~).'l t o regard all s trg.i ts wider than 6 miles 

as opnn t o bJ,3i·. :, E.. ::.'> . .s passagt-). In fact United States' warships 

transiting t h:; (.{ Ls s i..an straits in the North East Arctic region 

have to eithe.t· navigate in accordance with innocent passage184 

182 That is they can extend their territorial sea to .12 miles 
under customary international law, because of its wide 
acceptance by the international community. 

183 A/AC. 138/SC. 11/SR.28. 
184 The Russians require that warships which intend to navigate 

through Russian territorial waters obtain authorization 
one month before their intended passage from Soviet 
authorities. 
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or not navigate at all, even though many of these straits 

are wider than 6 miles. This is confirmed by the fact that 

the United States naval authorities instructed its warship 

USCGC Northwind not to proceed through the Straits of 

Vil'kitskii after it was informed by the Russ"ian Government 

that the Straits of Vil'kitskii constituted the territorlal 
18,.. waters of Ru.saia. ? Again in 1967 two United States 

icebreakers belonging to the coast guard were ordered to turn 

back from flr. J ~ 1;; ~d. i ng through the St1·ai ta of Vil' ki tskii after 

hain-s , .. c' i. t:' i .: ,. \lv , tr,e H traits ware Russia's territorial waters, 

for .w t · ,, ri. c1. .,~·.1,).1 . .!,'.~i nn were neecled before passage by foreign 

war,:3.h pJ w.ece 'tJ(jW:.::b:·n Al-though the United States protested 

t o tri:c: fhs8 iJ!l ~ -:,, ::,.·..,..,..m.,~nt about the incidents, the fact remains, 

that the UniteJ. ~-·,:ite;:3 tacitly acknowledged, 186 that even 

t.ho 1_1.,!)'.1 the ;;;t . ~ .. :s .. ere \IJ.der than 6 miles, it could not 

exerci.se h.lgb .s :re.::; passage rights, but that passage had to be 

in ac~orJ.,.111c ~ ,l'L th what the Rutrnians considered innocent 

for n-.. n~hi_p3. ·I'·l~Se in1.,ld. rmts ind :icate that United States 

p:racti ::e does not 3.1ways conform to its stated policy on 

the br ea.dth of ":;1e territorial sea. Pharand, on the other 

hand, tr1°:'l. t ..) -.:K~.'1::1.in away these i:ic.idents by concluding 

that beca 1rn e .,h1:; -1i.;:raita o:f Vll'kitskj_i _ were not used for 

interna t.i oP- aJ. .. a··· l r~·at:ion, i.t wa. possible for the Russians 

to tempo rari lJ 3q:: pc~ nd, for security reasons under Article 
187 16(3) of th 9 19·5B Convention, innocent passage. As 

185 

186 
187 

Willi.am ~ .. Butler, North East Artie Passage, Vol. 1, p. 122 
( 1 '978) .. 
By not _sending its warships through the straits. 
D. Pharand, Soviet Union Warns United States against use 
of Northeast Passage, A.J.I.L., vol. 62, pp. 930-931 (1968); 
see H. Knight, op. cit. p. 772. 
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explained above the United States Navy stopped its ships from 

proceeding through the Straits of Vil'kitskii because it was 

considered by the Russians to be part of their territorial 

sea and not as Pharand would like us to believe. 

Moreover as Keith points out, the argument of the United 

States, "cannot apply to those straits narrower than 6 miles" c188 

The Unit ed State s has admitted that it does recognise a 3 

mile t~ rr i toria l s ea . Th13 proposaJ.s submitted by it however, 

a re n tJ'i 1rnJ1 tc-i a,. ply t o intern ational straits which are 6 

mi.1 :=::i .Jr ·.,1 i::, ., ·r.,:'.t t·> 3.ll int'3 rriatJoual straits whatever 

t he :i.r ·~ J . .i ;;11 .. Ji ~it:! :? i n thi s res pec: t the United States 

pro-0.:1·•.l_a do m,:d . LEy the present regime applicable in straits, 

, .no t h f31"' J.t.''.,;u::1 mt adyan cecl by the United States, is that 

fre e tran<1i 1 , ~-i:1 a n t naliena ble "adjunct to freedom of 

na:vlgat i--rn o i., 21,i.d f light over the hig h seas". 189 But as 

Kei th fl.Ja.in p::-!i •r\:'3 out , " t l'a d i t.ionally the adjunct has been 

the r .ight of i ··.nr:c.ent P3-Ss age, not high seas right 11
•
190 

Custowa.ry i .nt,:·""1.,:, t ; ona.l law h a s a lways insisted that passage 

whe th ':!.{' :it b':! ... u r.er rito.r.ial wa t ers or in high seas, be 

inno c: ent. J:c JH s ne-ver s anc t i one d passage in the high seas 

which was JV:.j ·:1li :ia l to neighbour i ng states or other ships, 

in t i mes o f ~a~~e. 

188 
189 

K. ,J. Keit h , op. ci t . p. 96. 
ibid. p p . 9 6-97; see statement by U.S. representative 
in A/AC. 138/ SC. 11/SR.8. 

190 K.J. Keith, ibid. p. 97. 

,' 
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The United States also raised the argument that it 

regarded the principle of innocent passage as inadequate to 

protect its national interests. As Stevens on191 the United 

States representative put it, by agreeing to extend the 

territorial sea to 12 miles, the United States would be putting 

many impo.ctant straits under the control. of littoral states. 

Sini.:~e some states p.laced a subjective meaning on the world 

"in n.oe"7ru;e " a n ,l c l ai,n~d that some ships were by their nature 

non-i .!1 :"(.!•-"llt i :na 1le n.:i viga t :i. on through straits uncertain 

a.!Jll -..i.~ ·: 7' ! '· 3 te-re c.s c n a l s o went on to Bay tha t no 

bea~i.f: L <"!·>'t l ··J::1 #·':.•u i by t he coas t a l state which attempt ed 

t o gn.: 1: r..:ont1 .J1 ,H:!'r' tute rnat i onal st r a it s , because he 

r eaBO;t,,d 1 t.rL,,. t; i · r ,u ld on 1-y increase the competition for 

stl'a te-?; i c a t~ Tl. 1 t .: g13s b ~ t~1 een the s upe rpowers for ace ess through 

th~ 01,r,1.i.ts. { ~1; ·~ r~e saicl wottld ir1c rea se rather than diminish 

co n f lie ·t ~- t r. f o,1ly way out of this conundrum was free transit. 

'l' h-a L 1 t r.o ::-:> • .l ::i ta tes have hmrevc r, not shared the same 

pess in1i.sm a.s t; , J Gt. i"ted S tates. To them, the United States 

was mE .r-ely ma 1:-.v :f,' ."l mount ain out of a mole hill.. The 

litto ~-:::.J sV•:.'"' ·', Ji::l'/ e s t w::. t:;ed that t he principle of innocent 

passage ~1lcj ;~ s ~edified unJ e r the 1958 Convention as the 

med iu.10 o:f f,e •: :i..o";,· 1 came a bout only afte r a careful balance 

between the 1 ·r:. ·· 31"·' d ts o.f coas tal and maritime states were 

ta ken into ar: c -:·; 1....n t • In their view, they saw no reason to 

revamp th(~ pz· .s e nt regime applying in straits and transplant 

it with a r egime of free transit. 

191 A/AC. 138/ SC. 11/SR.8. 
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The Russians have also argued that their proposals on 

straits do not change the present regime in straits, but 

in slightly different terms to the United States. Their 

justification has been based not on their own practice, 

because Russia unlike the United States claims a 12 mile 

territorial sea. · According to their premise, the 1958 

Con•rention on l y r egulated the question of passage in 

international stca i.t.s which were already encompassed by 

the t.er1·t or·-:3. L '·n,! f_e r ~, of coa stal s t at e s at the time, the 

- . r ., . • :· t.f.11 i a nd not in t h os e strai.ts which were 

not ... , :.iJ :r ~, 'T =!:.'·-. ~' l ter r itorLal s eas. 192 But as David 

Whit:<; Po~~.c-r, • .1? ' I r lh .. r e is no thing in article 16(4) or 

i n th .. ..t, pg,1 t j c..: i. -J. • •;,., it vent i on to limit the a pplicability 

t o a t'?r ri tor i.·:t. L .1:: -1 o f a ce rtain wi<l th, or at a certain 

1 . . L::; the p.!.~ovision i n a rticle 16 ( 4) and 

othn: a.rtt.cJt,·,- '.J"1 tne t e rritorial sea is one of general 

ap pli ::2.t, Lo.r., ·Tc _ dele gat e s a t the conv-ention must have 

a ssum-=:,j 1 '3.t tr .. 0.:- ~; Line of t he discus s ion of article 16(4) and 

othe r a c tlr::lr?.s ':r; the terr i torial s ea , that since the limit 

o-f a s ta t•~ • s ,-,3 .. ' -:' 1_t:, rial s ea h a d not be en agreed on, the 

conce ! -- r;,£ 1 n G'J _ 21 , t, pa 9SR.ge, would be taken to a pply in 

all t h:.>oc st Li 1-..;·, ,h i.ch d.o h ap p c-m to f all within the scope 

of a s tc1 te ,-; "'. . .- . .' · i tor .ial sea not just at the t ime of the 

conv ent ion l:.,t ':; h_...::; ,ceforth. In a ny case the Hussian draft 

articles do nf'lt nerely attempt to regulate traffic in straits 

192 A/AC. 138/~W. 11/SR.28. 
193 David White, op. cit. p. 70. 
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that were not within the territorial waters of states 

at the time of the Territorial Sea Convention but are 

designed to regulate traffic in all straits used for 

international navigation. Hence in this regard, the 

draft articles do attempt to change the present regime 

app:licable in c e rtajn international straits. 

Orm major worry which has ro ncerned the United 

S b.t te9 n..nd. Hus :i l a r egarding the e:x:t e m3 i.on of the 

t e rri ·'.; r ~"u3l ::;..-l, €, '! 1,e ::ial.l:, i.n strait s has been the 

d s ·r c>,: ·d, ·.·. c ·:.:; . J t,hid wo u l d ha ve o n thei.r security. 

I n fa ~·: ., :i~ ·:,,i: ~·i ·:, t1.tea ha s s aid tha t its security 

in tE:r r.F; s ,H ' ,,f '~L' (h c r ucia l impor tance to it that the 

r10 r .··a .:··:'~ pL-1.1 c: -~ ,.:;,-t L 1:t1 draft >trtl ~lf:? II (that is on passage 

t hroiwr' int. :; ·r:,; ti r•·1.:1 l stl'a its) will ensure that the Third Law 

o f t !l:: ~d:1. (! z:r1 f - ~ hn.:: e will be uns u cce ssf11l. As we know 

secu r t+; ,v i.nt ~ ·· <;?~1 ~3 .r. a ve als o been a primary motive in strait 

sta t e .3 ·., ;.;,.nt i •"' t.o re tain the tradi tionaJ .. concept of innocent 

pasGag·~ to g over'r. navigation in straits. The United States 

and H.u s r3 i .s,. f e:::.l 1,ha t their secur.i.tiJ , is of critical importance 

to t } .... , ... ~i !1.nr t·h :i t' a llies t h a n the s ecurity of coastal states 

or th e.:ir· co ri-:.'1::r..,..;, f ,) r t he pr·otec tion of the environment. 

Hen ce t he Suj1: •·c. , ·,er s feel tha t i f t ransit passage through 

stra it s L · r..'!~: :: ,J; • l, it would enable submerged passage for 

their nnclf~ar ff' l bi,1a r ines and overflight for aircrafts even -

though the s t ·a i.t s ma.y be overlapped by the territorial seas 

of the litto ral states. 

territorial s t r a its. 194 
At present this is not possible in 

The problem stems from the fact 

194 Article 14(6) of the Territorial Sea Convention. 
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that both the United States and Russia have got nuclear 

ballistic missile submarines. These submarines provide 

the superpowers with a second strike capability. To 

safeguard this capability the submarines are kept constantly 

on the move, and some are always at action station. The 

Unit ed S tates ma i ntains that for these nuclear submarines 

to be effectJ.v-e a s a nuclear deterrent they must be able 

to nav Lgn. t e unr'l rJt e o t ed. They claim tha t this would not 

be p.s si ble i f r~ & s~ bma r ln3 s were requ ired to surface 

ea:-,h t· ··:: 5~. ,_...,,,·, ?d th r ough a. flt ra tt. But as McNees 

po i. !tt.-;; , .l~, tn . _ .-~-- a.n 'l accu1·3.ey of thes e nuclea r 

a vJ.:: c"' ~· i 1<-:H: 'i ., ':.,T:L , na t t rans1 t thr ough Btrai ts is not 

a 1n c: : o3 a r J ::vl j 11..<~ \ r; o the i.r p t" ese n t de t e rrence to nuclear 

~·L:.v 1 .. g1 t.1.cn through straits is therefore not 

n e~d s,,1 f. o :c U , ", -~ s ti;...aa. rinds to be eff i ca cious. 

I f :H F 'l ··'.t,·' ':-;f~r~t i•) n i s one of the purpos e s for the 

prop ').B.l f er ;.·.r·?J '.:'! ·L ans lt , it is v ery pr oba ble that the 

Sovi et U11l <Jn ~c n.l: i ha v e a l ready esta blished a detection 

systen1 l n R-11 ·t \ir3 B t.rategie straits of the world to monitor 

If they haYe not alrea dy done so, 

the 1.H e l..1.b(···J:i t .J t ·1 t they woL1.ld soon achieve this. 196 

If th i s ha. r.; p <:: t :i, i t would ha ve ·be,~n t'ruitles s for the 

Uni te~i .3 tat-: ,:, n) li.-:i.ve ins i.Gt ed on trarwit passa ge unless 

d t t . t · t"f 't" 197 
"there are r es.. ~;:-, l\s o ther tha n non- e e c ·ion o JUS l. Y 1. • 

195 Richard B . McNees, op. cit. p. 204. 
196 G. Knigh t , op. cit. p. 781. 

197 ibid. 
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Nuclear aircraft too seem to have reached a stage where 

they are superfluous. In this day and age when total 

destruction of the world is possible by the simple push of a 

button which activates huge ICBM's, the use of long range 

nuclear bombers is redundant. There is thus no need for 

aircraft to overfly straits to perform their miss.ions. 

If thi.n ia the situation, the United States and Russia 

shou:ld. a voi.t th~J UH~ of str-aits by their submarines, unless 

the, :..r·--:· fh "'"·1~.1 ;o ~ :;r·mit thej,r sulimar.ines to navigate 

on tr,.,:. ·f.~,·~:_.• , t,·1 thnirf lag. In regards to military 

alrc'L·rt:, 1 t r~; ~ i; :1imply no r1ecesi:,ity for the use of these 

pr~~s~/ c a f3,J:'. •t i c..v rby•eat to a coa ::;tal state. Firstly it 

wo ul.d b;') dlri tr··.;.i..t for the coastal state to identify the 

v e3fH:l 2.r:.J ;:-3 · , ·c , .. : r the co a stal state would be unable to 

deterntna ~rh:..:ict..~,-· t.he res .:- el is conducting any activity 

which .L., preju1:3.ic..la l to itn securitye The submarine may 

have :Je::·.,n ':enf' ;,.1 -tttack the coautal state and there would 

be no .1a.y +,,-,::; , t''.JC:l t state conld determine its intention. 

Int ,n·1,a.'.·.' -~·J1 il. .law s hould no t sanction an approach by 

the super po , ,.: , , , 1 he 1·eby it would be possible for them to 

deploy thet.r 2l:.1;::1H rlnAs in secrecy through the territorial 

waters of oth-H· states, even though i.t happens to be an 

international strait. International law should ensure that 

the interest of all states, superpowers or minor powers, are 
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taken into consideration when promulgating a law. The 

security argument raised by both the United States and Russia 

has been hotly debated by a number of coastal states which 

see the transit passage proposals of the superpowers as 

causing problems for them. As the Malaysian delegate 

at the s ea-b ed committee observed: 

"It is not co -incidental that it is the superpowers 

who ar: '~13.H1<:,1.tri ng for -fr eedom of transit through 

· ,, : r1 t • · 'L tJ. ·.· ·; r;-·. ·. t;~ in orcler to ens ure their 

:
1 i l 1 \ , ::· .. i. .,., ., ··1.~ .. :.. i11eHS. 1N e have no wi sh to be 

We have no wish to 

b.i i. 1 e .) 1.J j~ ·: ·; of a tusa.l e b e t we en them in their 

d ~1 ... :a:ttls t'.~ r ,tn ·.) d .111.ed milit a ry a nd strategic use 

We cannot be expected to invite 

po tant L. .·.'t L,:.rJ1i t y upon oursehres by giving 

efl.1'cur :::,;; ·.;,H:1t to t heir war of nerves in waters 

The proposition tbat the stalemate 

c. <:?A.ted i,y ,;. po.lit ical and mi litary balance between 

J;,~H') su_pFrpo·r'vrs cons ti.tut es a s table order cannot 

bs r -~- i 3d • .. r1·.J 1 ~ 'I'here have been too many examples 

of we3.,( ::. ·ll '3:r.all states lik e my country being the 

ba t t J.,~µ, ·[ n.<l tL th eir c onflict 11 • 
198 

The Uni teri ;,l:.:.:;t ... :s \'H t the o t her hand ha s vehemently rejected 

that it is us in6 the concept of transit passage to jeopardize 

the interests of coastal sta·te s . It sees the free transit of 

ships and aircraft through international straits as absolutely 

198 Statement by representative of Malaysia, A/AC.138/SC.11/SR. 
4-23; also cited by G. Knight, ibid. p. 778. 
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necessary for detente between the United States and Russia and 

for the maintenance of world peace. 

From this short account of the justifications raised 

by the superpowers for the introduction of transit passage 

in i nt e rna tionaJ. s t raits we find tha t both the major maritime 

state s and coas t a l s ta tes have certain inte reststo protect. 

1'he e i n teres t s are :no t similar but are in direct conflict 

witr1 B eh 1) ther, The i n te r es t s o f n:ar i time states, especially 

the ·fr. i ~ .~.1 ,") - , -r ..: 9 ffd t?.11;3 • j a war-rants t:ha t int erna. t ional 

St C.:,:.j :- t -

ai. r·:~ r'J t '". 

moveme nt of thair ships and 

n . .-~ •.n .f:.'.'-"8ts of' coastal states however p call 

fo ~r.-~ ·na Ln. 1 : r.:.u: ~ 1• r innocs:n t passage through international 

str~.:. j ~~ d.e-~ri t. ·' ti,, ~ 3l.f°t t0rns .Lon of t h e t erritor i a l s ea by ma ny 

s t 2.. t; ~~ s f :co m 3 t ::. l :, 11 U. e s • Both these interests c a nnot be 

re co,11··J.lt:1l wt 1
.; ':> t r.,·e st r ait s tat es a nd marit i me states are 

wi l l i ng t.o r,r 11n·c:11.ise t he:Lr pos:itions . One way the Third 

Law of th-::" 3:;:i C;rnte ren ce ha.s t r i e d t o a chieve this adjustment 

of i at ::.:cf•;:; ts ii t ·~1ro l'lgh a s y s t em of trd.de-offs. 

I s ttt..: ~ :? __ , ~J. __ n _i r;1.: __ :_,), __ C..h::1. t},'$,~ the J?...f_~? eD.~- .g_~me of 
Pass c1 CJ_~ t:11 t' 'J'.•J!._!" • . .T_.lt_E: r 1}c. t iona t S t, rai t s 

WhtJ thc=?r i'1 H t; is a n eed f or a chang e of regime depends 

on which si·L: .;f "th"' fence ne s t ~nds . This does not mean 

that the qL.tGs tt,·1n c a nnot b e a nswere d obj e ctively. As will 

be seen later in th i s µ:.i.per, I will a ttempt to answer this 

_question as object i vely a s possible. In any case one would 

have noticed .from the above examination of this subject, th~t 

maritime sta t es are in favour of a change whereas the coastal 

states regard tha t there should be no change in the status quo. 
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The United States has claimed that if there is an increase 

in the breadth of the territorial sea from 3 to 12 miles 

passage through 116 straits may be affected because of the 

loss of a high seas corridor. 199 In 1960, it was estimated 

by the United States that if the 12 mile territorial sea was 

acc e pted 18 s trctits through which its aircraft and ships 

passed may be in~erfered with. 200 The figure of 116 straits 

is more than a - i tt le eont raclictor.y with the figures brought 

out by Go Lt:1~:Jt,. O:.c' K1:?enedy ~ Wt LO was cornmissioned by the 

Uni t -~-1 1-. ,-- ' ' " , . L -~ t ;::i,,u:·· a t. before the start of the 1958 
'r ~ !' - i iJ.. > • .. , : :. L ·1t L,Jr1, to prep,tre a study of straits with 

In his study, in which he 

j_ne ~_·_iJ ::.=cl L .... :,r:lt> ··~,d :~tra lts like Foveaux S trait, it was 

f ourd t· .. tt r;u ~.; ;j :2H;.c::;i its used for international navigation 

wou.l l .>: n.t' t'i:: .: .. 1. ·_y t he nxtenaion. 201 It would seem that to 

talk 1l,01.t. t 1 1 ) 'JH'L1it s would be a gross exaggeration, although 

it must b ,..! !- ' -,hs-·.· tha t major int ernational straits like 

Ma.lac::.~?., JJ 1-.;: { ':-.,,·l d·i h.r.alta.r would c ome within the sovereignty 

of coa stal ste. t· ".s. 

Tr- c! -:·u~-'-·:' ·~ "i • •.; ·. J,tes for thej r part have advocated that 

inno ~ 2: i: DJ. s· .. ,.,. ., :1 J ·:::h h o_s customarily served the international 

commu:ii.t:l ou' --~ ,J. '., i s factorily be r ~tained to nerve navigation 

through ..i n t·.1_··. ·.: i nl 3t;raits for the future. They have 

sugge~1 ted U·k t· thf.:' ru les of Jnnocent paGsage could be modified 

to take into it,::: coLlnt the interests of both coastal and 

199 
200 

201 

K.J. Keith, op. cit. p. 92. 
Quoted by S . Oda, The extent of the Territorial Sea ••• 
6 Japa nese Annual of International Law, pp. 7, 12 (1962); 
See also D. White, op. cit. p. 50. 
David White, ibid. p. 76. 
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maritime states and the modern advancement of mari ne technology 

without unduly interfering with the passage of ships. 

noteworthy that in times of pea ce, there has been little 

It is 

inter ference by coastal states over the passage of foreign 

shi ps in straits with perhaps the 0xception of the Corfu 

Channel inci d ent . 

I t is a l so no t a ble, tha t when former high seas or 

t err .i t o r i n.l s ;, A. na 78 b 1.=rn n t ransf orm1~d into interna l waters, 

o f ..;;~1 • u;. 

s t .:11 ~: . 

,:,, m t io r1, p r·o ·.r.ld. e s f or t h e i nnoc ent passage 

f, -:: Le 'i ly encl os ed wat ers o.f th e coa s t a l 

Tr1s C., r-:,H •' }.i,sh se,i pass age ( if it was an area of 

r: 11; i:: :3 e t· '~le t,here f ore indicates tha t the 

T er r i.·:;,J r· v 1 '.: t ,J;,;~,,rent i. on int ended or saw fit tha t when the 

t e .: ri. t oria l r! :· i ,,~.1 s extended, innocent pas sag e should govern 

It i s surprising why a similar regime 

shouLi not p r <=;-; ai l i n st ra i ts whi ch h a v-e newly attained 

terr i to ria l se:t :::·. -c ':l. tus due to the extension of the 

t erri ;,.n•i ,:i.:1. ...;-.:: , ~ f the l i t t oral 8tates. 

tle;-;iJ.d ac: ': .. h) -f 0 3. r th:1t it s n u clea t· submarin es may 

be r e qu i c ~~r.l ,_, n,, ,, Jg<i te on th t: sur f::lce and its rn ili tary 

ai rc: r a f t s b (1 (1_·~}. ,. b i t ed from overflying intern.3. tional straits, 

the Uni ted ~H a'.; :'!.;;;, a s a major ma rit .i rne power, also fears 

that if inno ~!<:: nt pa s s age be retained to govern passage in 

the extended te rritorial sea in an international strait, th:Ls 
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202 may impede international trade and commerce. To allay 

this fear, the straits states have proposed in their draft 

articles to the sea-bed committee that ships of a ll states 

are to enjoy the right of innocent passage. 203 This 

generous provision would have satisfied the concern of 

most of the major maritime states whose main anxiety was 

the effect that an extension of the territorial sea would 

have on .i.nternati onal trade. The pt'ovision however, did 

n,)t sat· sfy U2~ s·1.J~·~rpowers whos e real aim in promoting 

t h ~i !' r_,~-j _J.)' .;• . ::·~ ~ . .. ) k.?.9p s t r ajt s o pen to the passage of 

t hi~Jr " "r.,rn(.,J ..-:.·.J c0. i1·c;Taft r ,Jgar dles s of the conseq_uences 

t hat th .. s r<1-1 y -:: ~. 1: ,:3 t ,.> the s e curity of the coastal states. 

'.r hi ~ s ,n·t 0f fD:3 ;_ ,n t? by th e s uperp owe rs will definitely 

n ot jaw >ve 1~1, L' -L i pi-rn.c e and harmony but may in fact have the 

very :.;.lJ~,n3 i!,o Fzf.'ft?,!t of c a u s ing tens ion and conflict in the 

areaa '110 Q!/ }r·:, i •na this impasse, it is absolutely necessary 

tha·t; botl1 s i tl s.:-.::. t··; the conflict take a less intransigent stand. 

If icrno;:ent ,.ia.:3 ·age is retained in straits, which has newly 

been ovarl app~1 ty te rritoria l waters, the freedom of over-

flight , a. l: !'· <-: :,:,·.·~ ·=: n joyed thr·ough m:3.ny straits rre.y not be 

possib l,:: i n :t\ .. ~. t .. :'::~ 'T hi s has be an a nother worrying aspect 

to t h~~ s i; perrc •. , , 3, who want to r e t a in this rl.ght of over-

flight . IL: ;(· 0 , r , ;.Y feel that if t ranai t passage is accepted, 

this righ t r:r..nJ :_,1 be s e~urecl without the need to abandon this 

202 A/AC. 138/~ C. 11/SR.36. 
203 Article 1, of the draft articles presented by the 

strait states. 
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freedom. 

Under the present Territorial Sea Convention it is 

unclear whether warships enjoy a right to transit through 

a coastal states territorial sea. If the regime of innocent 

passage iB retained in the newly extended region of the 

ter ri tocJal sea in international straits, it 

perpetuate ·this uncertainty. 
would 

I J•, ::: .. .- 1 I 

th~ United S t'.:1.tes and Russia together 

~ 1uti:;nf; f e:,l thHt the only way out of 

th1 8 ::l ; _-.cu". i'3 r.1 ·--.· '.niletely ov·eehaul the present regime 

a. pp.I j ·dd.e 1 ·1 j n,: ~ '1' ,l tion3.l B trait s and replace it with 

a 1·· 11g i •B of t r·--~·' 0"1 i +- Pi:>.Ss!:l.gA tu be s pee .tfically applicable 

in .int ... n:·natL\:~;.11 \'.-;-r·,:\.Jts overlapped by the territorial 

wat t- r· ·· o f 1 · 1 - , ·-1 -~ B tat es • 

A _n._on;; itl .L0 _a_p .,;_· .• a.•! ,1 to the _Jgo ble m 

Hv·;1e1.rer, it .:B.y not be necesf3ar,y to take such a step 

as co np .LG t t~J y ::_. .1 :! ch.au.J. ing the present regime. There rm.y 
be a :1 • 1 ,1 1_ r.? road solutio n to the problem without 

the ne 1:? 'i to ; :'.'.' -1. 1 f.. t icql ly a lter the present regi.me. In fact, 

it may oe .,,; _.,, · .. reta in the r egi me th9.t has go,.rerned 

the pa!:33ag2 r,::· jf• LpH for such a long tirae, but in a modified 

form, ao as t G a,commodate the reasonable dermnds of rm.ritime 

states. In 1..l1is way, it is possible that the new concept of 

transit passage proposed by the superpowers may be unnecessary. 
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Under the new modified form of innocent passage 

it may be possible to expressly provide that warships and 

submarines have a right of innocent pa ssage through 

int ernational straits. It may still be necessa ry to 

require submarines to navigate on the surface and show 

thei r f]ag , as subme rged passage may cause the coastal 

stat e t o be wacy of the int e ntions of the vessels. 

Surfae_ na viga ion also indicates that a foreign ship 

a. ckno'•il~:(lp:1:\ .• "1 1·=,sp~ctH the territorial so ·vereignty of 

I1 ... 1 r · p,t. : ': f I J:: t' f light en j oyEhl by m.i l i tary aircrafts 

in St . ,, j _ ... B , LllL 2~~d~saed of a h 1~t s eas corridor could 

. 1i..!r,=:111 .-J•:> t. 8 ,fl .,.t., 1 ·· :.. ·:·d wider the n ew mo:U.fied regime of 

irmo1~:' ) 1,t p,·,:i ,:-_,.,.,~ t 7 ·H:p.cess]y prov.idin,e; for this right, 

inc;l ·ll.il".1:~ uf ,, , -~·.:1d appro pria t e r ult:?S a nd. regulations to 

s af~hu,u·i -~,n a, tn'.::: " <;s t s o f coastal s t a tes. The rules 

c ou.li f ,.:,,_3 ·rL,,.~ tl•.'-.t.t a i rc r a ft s hav e only a right of innocent 

overf Ugh t r.J.iJ1. .,. r .,~ t it s h ould ref ra in from any activity which 

sec uri t y o f the coastal state. The 

l egi.t i r~J. 1· e t'•.1::i. ~ .-;r the rnari t ime st::tte s that passage of 

th eir snip=: ·..:..r,i c-·iccr2,.ft may be arbitrar:ily int e rfered with 

by th,~ cu .tf;t ".~ ~~ .; .t e c o uld be allevia t ed b:y tl ghtening up · 

the c.hdi.ni t 1 '. 1!' .. L ':he words " innocent'' a nd "pea ee, good order 

or s ec ltr l ty ·~f J; he coastal state" as defined in the present 

Territorial J ea Co nvention. It c ould be made clear that 

the words d o not import a subj e ctive interpretation but imply 

an objective c riteria. The objective criteria could be 

expressly stat ed to include the consideration the court took 
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into account in the Corfu Channel case. As David White 

points out, " [ I]t could be made explicit that there is a 

general presumption that passage is innocent and that 

the burden of proof is on the coastal state to prove that 

a particular ship's passage is prejudicial to it 11
•
204 

Coastal states interests could be protected under this 

re-amended con,~ ept of innocent passage by incl ud in.g a 

p ro .is i()n. t ha. t n.3i ?.a pas~age through atrai ts prejudicial 

to tI1F: '~':,:: u ·it,7 d f t . ::: CT3. :3tal atate where ships in transit 

r.J a~ .l 5 <: I > . • • ~ , c \ic) 11 c ~-i bi.do 'ny a. certai.n saf e-ty margir1 

,· J ~·,)•.riBio.n of thi:1 nature would certainly 

sa t; .L d I t h ,;3 ' ,J 1:~n't1? )f coa. tal states , like Malaysia and 

Tn: : :. ·1c:> , i . . , •,1 · i 1 L ·' ~:.e f e r the safHty of navigation and 

po l1 ,t ~. i ,)11 i.. t1 tt·,_ ~; :.;ri ita of Malacca. An international agency 

to c u nb~ t p l l-: ·~u could also be set up in major straits, 

lik e Ma .J.J. c 1 : a : r,-u~,y-1,:~h which most of the world.s oil is 

emerg ~ C'1cy ~ 'iri.2 , ,0,i :·ta.l ata.te could also be given the 

pow er t o dra w 1.PJ r 1les and regulations to prevent ships of a 

cer.t :->. ! r. :i ca: .~h t , <··~ r'r ott! traversing through the straits due 

to it -.; p:31.:; •JJ.i .:fc c . .. 1 ogi·aph,r wh i ch makes navigation particularly 

.~ ~ t i _ ::i.f eguar·d it may a~lso be exp r·ess ed that 

those ruh::H Jr• , •1 1.-t be in acr.ordance with international law 

and verifi e d 1,)- a n i.nternat :i.onal botly, like IMCO. The 

coastal sta t e :1 could also be permittt1d to implement a traffic 

separation s chl: ·ne in straits which are narrow and heavily 

transited so as to provide for the safety of navigation. 

204 op. cit. p. 80. 

I 
I 
I 
I I . 
i 
i 
I 
I 
! 
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A system of reporting or notifying the coastal authorities 

could also be introduced so as to enable the coastal states 

to regulate the traffic passing through the straits and 

thus prevent collision. This would be in the interests of 

bo th coastal and maritime states. The requirement by 

coastal stat e s t h 5.t warships obtain authorization before 

transit:i.ng the straits could be dropped. Maritime states 

fear tha t i :f t. eir ships had to obtain authorization this 

would c· ,11 f '~ r r ,, -' r o,.,3r on coastal states to withhold 

p ~c:nt·:.. 1 .1r; · ~ 1 .. ·c:i:- :xt t h!it U:td.r warships pose a danger 

t r1 -.,'r..-·· ., ~·".1 , ':r , r ·.-, n , s t a t,e. warships and subma.rines of 

mStr1.ci ..• ::::t=i:l_·.,::.i i\.> ,1.d also have to observe the traffic 

se1n ' P.,t i on .,.-:r ·n·· 'i i.rno•1t exception if they are to be 

cons1.:i ~1 d. i.n :.i•: ;..; :! ~t pa.ss!;tge . Coastal states should be 

ab1 e 1• _., t1:·:::•r ·3 1 , 1• ::'; . -;,;.:;.tr~a by any ship which does not submit 

to rul.e.s and i ,:'/,,tl u t ions of the coastal state to promote 

mari.n t1 ;0 , 1fe t / ~.nri ;Jr::.Prent pollu.tion. 
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SECTION IV 

IN"FORMAL COMPOSITE NEGOTIATING TEXT/REVISION 1 

The amicable resolution of this vexing question of 

pas s:::1.ge through int e rnational straits cannot be over-

emphasised, es1P-ci.ally when it is known that this issue 

is very vital to the success of the Third Law of the Sea 

Confara!l:; f':J .. i • c onfe r enc e which has now been in progress 

sin::2 11rn , 1 • i<l,· v r. ll. n ur,,r set of dra.ft articles at the 

e5 t-sL · · 'J, -.--: ! . ~, , ; ira, ·~a LJe :i t}FJ I~1.form::i.l Compoaite 

Jr .. { 
., (,J : Unlike the 1 958 Convention which 

on .l.J ;J 1"l'/i. d ,-:d r·. ,. •.·.,1 p::;1.r,3.gr aph dealing with straits, the 

n ~n 1 ,3°1 · 'ext 1. ?. "\ r '1 ~ ,~hole chapter devot ed to the regime 

appl. i~a h l e i t 1,·c2H 11at ioru::1.l s trait s .. In rega rds to the 

cha.n L :! f1 fr~:m , ;,.:: !11·airi o ua text, brought out during the 

1977 AJ&~1on, !~l,e1 the Info rmal Composite Negotiating 

Text o .-•>rnn t.hc-0 i, mtbe rings of th e articles have remained 

-,,,.~ "( text , The firs t set of draft articles 

protlu,-::,~r! oy :-, ~ , ·1 i.r Law of the dea Conferen,:;e was called 

the L.focF l -~· ,:le Negotiati ng rL'ax:t ( SNT). 206 This was 

brought, ou t u, ::,: a t the Geneva sens ion of the conference. 

This set o f dc,.f't ar ticles was subsequently revised by the 

conferenee :i..n 1976 at New York and a new set of draft articles 

205 A/CONft'. 62/W.P.10/Hev. 1. S<>r \J" , ... T 

206 A/CONF. 62/W.P.8/Parts I, II, III. 
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was released called the Revised Single Negotiating Text. 207 

The following year in New York again, the conference once 

again revised the previous text and produced a consolidated 

text called the Informal Composite Negotiating Text. Up 

to this point in time the chapter on straits had been 

continually permutated and modified, each time a new text 

was framed. This indicates that the conference made 

changes to the articles as a result of suggestions and 

ob ,jt: ,::t i.ons rn~1.~ by s tatefl. 'I'he Re 1riBed Text has not 

b es,;,1, ·1 • ·, -f· l •. ~. . ··, .:c :r from th·~ Inf0 rrnal Composite 

N>3~ i..; t .• r , g £ : ... r- . ..:,·,-2- 1 i n th,~ L'ls t sessi on which ended in 
t l"I (,l t· 

Av.gt1.-:-t.", )(17:y .t.1'·t.:, h dicd.tes/\the mar itime and coastal 

s ta .. s , · ho .it;;·,:: ,, t; ·1 Ji,;g1~ rheadfJ in the previous sessions 

of ·foe <..O nfe r ::n·~:.; ,:iv·e1~ t he issue of passage through 

tn t--::rJ:.~ t i otu. l _; 1: .ru it i., may have fi nally resolved their 

dlf E :JCB!l(;es . 1 u Lic t, when the Informal Composite 

Nego t l ed Lr,g ·_, ..:t ".:.. . .,; being formulated, articles 37 to 45 

rece iv ,-: i U:':.' ;_,::_:...1 \.l.1g of Nn.lays i a , Indonesia and Singapore, 

the t hr,e coast - .1. st.::l. tes bordering the Straits of Malacca 

d 1 .. .. t • • i.. • t . 208 an <..t,c: 0"11e1 11~:,,,;H" ma r1\,1me cou.rr rie s. 

A,, ~h ':1 t:: d i.r;f.Llf in1.icates t,he Revised 'rext is 

still a nef,o r' it ; .. ,g document a nd as su ch is potentially 

subj ect r; o ·~·· >"'. ·j : 1tion by the conference. Th13 purpose 

of the te.x t i ~, L :.=: ,.-. J..ly to pro vicle the delegates at the 

conferen,:-;e d .th a se t of guideline s by which the issues 

207 
208 

A/CONF. 62/W .P.8/Parts I, II, III. 
Chao I-Uck 'l'in, Singapore and International Law ••• , 
The Malayan Law Journal, p. cxlii (June, 1979). 

I 

I 
j 
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confronting it can be discussed. It mey not even mark the 

majority opinion at the conference but the non-feasance of 

the conference to alter the articles relating to straits in 

the Revised Text does suggest in a strong way the future 

points of agreement, that may be attained by both sides 

to the dispute. 

Bven though it is technically possible that the Revised 

Toxt may not b~ ad:)pted by the confBrence to govern the regime 

of r,1~1 -.,'-;e · ..... ~i:;:-~P:S , the probabillty of the text being 

ai01::· · .··.·,·-~ ,5r :at. i•et1 if by some misfortune the 

t exl· : rt i ;d 1 -:::-= :.r :. -: ·: era is no t a.dopt,ed by conference, it 

wot 1 J t cc r;d . t;." ea · q r ~ons i cle.r·able author-i ty in in terna t ion.al 

unli. ~n~ 1.y tlu ·,· tf•r: t 'n. t on st:raits, in its prese nt arrangement, 

woul 1 not li t; .t •· ~' v:!..l by the conference . 209 The text has 

b e en the r,o,s·J.. ·- c 1.f negotiat ions and trade-offs between maritime 

and V)3.:3 t a l ··' i t.,irn -Jhereby the majority of co astal states 

have ,.i~I.':-.:eri i.:: LP~·ormal dlscussions to accept the regime of 

free -':ransi t }_ 1 b: a i ts ( which the superpowers regard as 

a b so l.2 ! .. ~'Ly r: '•,; _,! l ,o them) in return for the a cceptance 

by tlt-; ff,c.: . .ci.r L . .: ..:,t .. qte:3 (.in part i cul.:1r the United States and 

.Japan) of tlF.· ,?J _1 •• il.e econorni.c zon~ (which the coastal states 

) :? 10 cons ider t o rj,: · •1 ~.or tant to them ... · In fact it is hoped 

that th e 1 -J8'.l .'i . ' i .. } i..o n of the conference would formalise the 

t · t · t 1 2 1 1 · t d ft t t nego ia· 1.ng · -=:-:e .; J.n o a ra·. rea· y. 

209 Mr Mam,field, N.Z's representative at the Third Law of the 
Sea Conference. Interview with him. 

210 ibid. 
211 i.e. the Revised Text (Fa r Eastern Bconomic Review, p. 79, 

Aug. 31, 1979). 
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According to the Far ~astern Economic Review, the 

delegates from the 158 nations participating at the 

conference have agreed on more than 90 per cent of 

the 400 items in the negotiating text and that only the 

particulars, "regarding the most difficult issues - largely 

the exploitation of billions of dollars worth of potato-size 

nodules of manganese, cobalt, nickel and copper lying on 

the floru.· of t h o ,::eE:.n.s -· are still a matter of contention". 212 

f1 ·.i ·; ·3 , '; 1 1 ., ,, '~ ::on f er.onc e bas struggled to reach a 

The Revised Text has opted to 

~:- L1 ·,.~ ~-;e <-"-8 t h e regime t.o apply in international 

a trr1. 1 i ,, 1.d1 i eh ii.; , ' 1 i'8 newly swamped by the territorial 

B "?fl3 o i' t ib; ~rq 1 :: i; 1 ~-=S as a result of the aceeptance of 

12 r~'.'..'!;3 aLJ t .~~ :;.,a.:· i t o ri.c:1. l soa of a coastal state. 213 The 

chapt:::r· ,..HI. :=;!; ~,. t ,; in the text contain eleven articles214 

Section 1 deals with the 

gene r ,L Htattl::. 0f the watnr in international straits 

and er:.·: rnpasae ,~ c,11. ly 3 articles. Section 2 contains the 

down t! L':' 1 ~,-di L:?i n .. .le ..; .related with transit passage. 

'£here i '3 or J r 11,: ::i..rt .ic]e in sec tion 3, and this deals with 

innoc: ,3 nt rai~·-k. -~d, 'I'he relegation o.f the conc1:-1pt of 

innocent pa s 2::; =;··} t; o one article suggests that this concept 

212 ibid . 
213 Article 3 of the revised text. 
214 Articles 34-45 of the revised text. 
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has lost its former importance, as far as straits navigation 

is concerned, in this text. 

According to the draft article in the Revised Text 

the "sovereignty or jurisdiction" of the states bordering 

straits usE?d for interna.tional navigation is to be exercised 

subject to th8 articles and other rules of international 

law .. 215 Article 14( I) describes the judicial status of the 

wa t8rs f ,> nIJi r'? .st. 1~.1.t ts uBed .for international navigation by 

st.t i ... r t.t:-3· 1·~2 : --1;;:c1~ en P 'J.S !:Hlge Bba.Ll not; affect "the 

,, , •r 3 form ing ~-1 eh straits or the exercise 

by i::,; ,t,at~~ l:h:··l-iring the straita of their sovereignty or 

j ur',-1ll 1, tic ri tni2· "".· :J1iu1 waters aml their air space, bed and 

~t i s t:.l ,·:; 't-d:~ e.x:presfl ly clear- that the text does not 

af' t'e~: t: 

( ::- ) c: :,.:1 i rte 1 ria 1 waters of a s t'i ta within· the 

straits e.{·~~iit where the drawing of straight 

•,,1..s'::!1in2r1 ,-. s the effect of enclosing as 

1,•t1::rri;,l '>,;~\-~(3 areas which had not previously 

b- sn ,:;u! 6 'J! ~! ~ a s such (hence all waters which 

,. .;?r.e fir , .-. .:. , u ly te.rri to rial JI' high seas j_n 

th1?. G t 1. ·,;1 i. .-.1 \)ll t wh.i.d1 have bean transformed 

into Jll"L ) n :. l aters because of the establishment 

of stra i ght baselines would not be excluded by 

215 Article 34(2) of the revised text. 
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the regime established by the text but would 

rather come within the scope of it); 

(b) .the status of the exclusive economi.c 

zones or high seas of the states bordering 

the straits; or 

(c) straits which are already in part or in 

whoJ.e subj ec ted to a legal regime due to the 

Gnnelusion of conventions r elating to the 

p:\:;;,; ,;'~ -:;1r. t·n• (.,h the;a ( p;:1.s8age through the 

r ,··1 ·:.,. -'.· ·'t·\s ftp• i n.;1 t an(!e , whjch is governed 

.:, 7 ·- 'l-:; i u. t- c; .: Jcnurent ion of 1 36 would 

:',:-it: b• ,.,rJ :< . .t.'cc:=,: ted by trar1,.."3it passage as 

i ! . t r · 0 i u. c :: l b./ ~ r1 n Re v ls e rl T ext ) • 2 1 6 

- : t i.c l f.: ·Vi -:i l 3r, provides ano th r exception from the 

s ~op::: of th~ -~ 1 
:; . It states that j_f there is a route of 

s im L 1.a .r Ll'rnv ,1:1 i '~.,r·, through the high seas or an exclusive 

econ0•ni c z.rr"' r1n: 11.ng through the st raits, the articles 

in th J text r~_.!J , t· · ng to straits do not apply. Potentially, 

strai ts w~1.LC!h ;,.1 ·r":' a width of 24 miles or wider217 may 

esc&p] ·d,.ri -;~ :,,~ .;! \J f tra{1S i. t passage provided they have a 

navig.1.ble :h·.,: '. .. Jl .hr >,-1ghout the middle of the straits. 

1\.1•t; 5.<:.L·~: ·;; -. :.; )PS on to provide that all ships and air-

craft are t(; 21 Ja/ a rlght of tra nsit passage in straits 

referred to i n 'i..tt .icle 37, con.stal states do not have the 

216 Article 35, ibid. 
217 Because of the acceptance of 12 miles as the breadth 

of the territorial sea by the Revised Text. 
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right to impede the passage of ships and aircraft. The 

right of transit passage however does not exist in straits 

which are "formed by an island of a state bordering the 

stra its and the mainland" if there · is a route of similar 

convenience, taking into account its naviga tional and 

hydr ogra phi.ca.l charac t eris tics, which ex.ist seawards of the 

island. 218 The tenn "similar convenience" is not defined, 

and it is prn,s1b le that disputes may arise between coastal 

a nd ;ndrJt lr:i-;;, .~ t~::e;,, a B t o what constit 11tes a route of 

Si '!i.' 1·· (;(; J 1 ·-• ·-:t, '.!t·. It rl oP. s n o t; s t ate whether a route 

a r ·) .. 0_: ~ , , ; : ., ·; • · ~ . ...:h an t a ils the exp e ndi t ure, of say 

30, IJ(;'J h d .l.,:1. r:: ,H' :, i:1: i a c urra nce of a n additional day to 

tr e j~• 't' il :{ ot ri\1-p would sat i sfy t h D criteria or whethe r 

t he ~ rtt e r L \. ,: ·u1 or\ Ly b e sat i sfied if the alt e r native route 

.i.nc·Jr ,::, r.n a ,1d it. i ._, k.l ~xp ,~nditure or incr ease s th e length of 

timt; ... 1 f Lhe J ··'" :::n.e ,y ~ As Butler als o points out, "It is not 

c l aa 1·f , . • -..,i ~rh1c 11 s .i.milar conven ience" refers to the 

ord t na ry sj t tb t:c.0 1 1.)l' t o t h r~ particular circumstances at a 
) 1 C g iven wome n t'1 • -- - I n orde r t o pr e ve nt the occurrence of 

d ispu-L " s or u,_J<:; ,Ht ure i.t is suggested tha t the article 

s houJ_ l ·· l qr l. L · \ . .,.'- t i s m ... a n t by t he te rm II s imiln r convenience". 

T r·ana j_ t r-:i.ri··.:~f'e is defin ed a s t he exercis e "of the 

fre edom (,l' ,,·. ,. -·c:· L.m a ml ove r f l i gh t sol ely for the purpose 

of con t inumrn ,!-.:1•1 e x.peditious t rans i t of' the straits. 220 

The shi p Ol'' cite ai r c raft ca nnot pa rticipa te in any other 

218 Article 38(1) of the tlevised Text. 
219 William -~• Butler, op. cit. p. 137. 
220 Article 38(2) of the Revised Text. 
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activity if it is to be considered in transit passage. 

It is expressly stated that any other activity which is not 

related to transit passage "remains subj e ct to other 

applicable provisions" of the text. 221 This means that if 

the ship or aircraft carries on any other activity while in 

tra.ns i t, whic h :is s ay pre ,jud icial to the security of the 

coas t al sta t e , i t woul d los e the protection of transit 

passage a nd corn~ within o the r provis :i.ons of the draft treaty 

t'., "',-3.f ,: m1rn t al::1 0 b e c ontinuous and expeditious 

..-~1 .. ·iJfi '::: .. J·.~ . .n~ ,he straits n eed not onl y be for 

t.h.P. f• .t' c,;;'j8 , .· t.·1 1 . c.11..n g the s t rai t s. It is also possible 

t o tc . :,,.,1·,;~ Ill-., =1 1 :-"i.tt''J for.· the sole purpo8 e of entering, 

Cond it ions . of entry 

t o t,}lrj r ',rt ,1-·:: _l) t howeva-r s ubj e ct to free transit but are 

l iab 1,~ tr, t.t·.~ :c1 :J p-..dAtions imposed by the co a stal state. 

Coas t .1. · ~ t,n~.3 ::,,r ~ ....... 1erefo.r e permitted to retain control 

over J,qn'Hge il'.t'~C their po r ts or interna l waters by foreign 

sh ip3 .. 

·rh~ twp . .:,-= L ·i.: i 'Ji'l o.f trans i t passage instea d of innocent 

pasm-1.g,=J 't:,r•11,-.. .. 'ld d. .is cre t ion th1-,. t coas t al s t a.tes presently 

pos;e.1e13s 1.rnu ~.:.-: "lc,n 1958 Territoria l .S ea Convention of judging 

whethe r the pl~3age t hroug h t erritoria l waters by a ship is 

innocent or p_ejudicial to the peace, good order or security 

of the coastal t; tate. Hence, this leaves the coastal state 

221 Article 38 (3), ibid. 
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with little or no authority at all to interfere with 

international shipping. 

Article 37 referred to in article 38 gives a description 

of the straits to which transit passage is to apply. A 

modified version of the definition of straits as defined 

in the Territorial ~ea Conyention is used. It is quite 

· clear that tra.ns it i::assage is not to be available in all 

st; 1:·a · t c:i. 

f QI' ·4 ( . ·~ T ' ~- • ) I l 

qs in t e 195B Convention, straits used 

~,·w1;5 1t, io n js l>rot::.,.ht withj_n the definition 

u.t ,:; i.. ~ - ri,.' ,.;, ,r, only in tra Lts used for international 

na~n,;1.i,l~rn '1 n,.,.,. .. 2,:t1 "n~ ari:'la of the high seas or an exclusive 

e cow1 ·1.J ~ z~rd'J 11t . u1)I her· area of the high seas or an 

exc} 11-3i t'.c! e<: " 1 lill. • .zoaa 11 is the regime of transit passage 

to H r c; i y ~ !>~,, i ~ •. 1 l Ly the same exp ression used in article 

16(4 ) of t.h R 1 :).:E' U ):nventi on is transplanted in the Revised· 

Text. . tI -w c•; ~L" '.ioubts that surrounded the definition of 

internc1 ·t 1 onc:.l c-t;r·uts in the 1958 Convention persist in the 

Revi~H:rl 1l' ext ., J:;.;;),-:; ides stating that an international strait 

is an r:ea tr, t"it ,:·irtnec ts one r egion of the high seas to 

anoU:,, . .:·;:,t·,; ·.~ ·.,( v1e high seas arid , .. wed for international 

navigation n:: ... , t:·1,:·t cri teria is ftu·nis hed to distinguish 

There could be many .interpretations 

tha .. ~ co·,d.d !1F" 1 c,,. :~}J on the express.ion "straits used for 

internatim1c1.l n tv1gation". It co~ld easily mean a number of 

things; "the past, present of future, that is to say, that 

a strait may have b8en used on one or more occasions for 

international navigation, may now be being used, or may be 

capable of such use in the future. The last broadest 

interpretation would seem to be more compelling, for the use 
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of a strait at any particular time in history is dependent 

on the vagaries in patterns of world commerce, access to 

alternative routes, the development of marine technology and 

a host of other factors, many extraneous to the world of 

nayigat ion". 222 

'rhi.s l aok or e lucidation of the ex:press ion "international 

strai t::1 11 is not the only weakness of the definition. Another 

er e iR J rn r t -~ f · ;; n •:• rie finitton t;hat n ee ds further elaboration 

is th<~ ·r,-1 rr1 ., ·· ~··".'i ati ,)n~J. l nf1viga. tio " .. To again q_uote 

f' 1· 'J .1 , , _ : r r. ~ '1 ! '., ; n :'.'i3..L n s:n .ga t Lou" m:1y mean in this 

c or. ·i =;: t ~r, L·:· ; .:i~ J !l~ of traff.ie tJ-u·o ttgh a strait destined 

fo r i: 1: or :r, . r·:; c, . tl ' ti'.' l. (·rn , the flags :flown by vessels transiting 

th 'J d t,_· .' i. t d, ! :.;1 , ~.:, t L a tion of car go s hipped, or perhaps 

t tH F ' ,.ng-o u _.,. -1. J,;· ·: r q,ft or " fl oating means", to borrow a 

tf:.l rm ( C rJ!n Lh.. , ) '; rr;e r'chant s hippinfi code, flying a flag 

otl:w .:· t l i. li !; . L -.11: the state bor deri.ng the strait or bound 

to o r £ J.' ,)t\ "> t t et' a sta t e other than the strait state 11
•
223 

•1 ·,1c:!.ous p;.., ~.:'. ;;,. ble interpretat i ons rray therefore be placed 

on th>d e z ;:. r·,~3~~Li·1 "straits u.sed for international navigation" 

I.f future d. i.3pu tes are to be minimised 

in re ,gctrd .") t c t H 7,h ':i.ge throtigh s tra it s , i.t may be necessary 

to cla 1.·i f y . ~. ' I ~· ' it 'e '3S lon in the a rtic le rather than leave 
'-

to state :1 t..; .. \11 · ; ·c ~< ,.iut the interpretation of the expression 

through a 11ro c 2.3~, o f evolut .ion, which may not be very 

222 W.~. Butler, op. cit. p. 135. 
223 ibid. pp. 135-136. 

it 
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satisfactory. Since there are straits today which are not 

used for international navigation, because there is no need 

for their use, but may become operational in the future due 

to the opening up of new markets or the development of new 

technology, it rray be practical to remove any limitation 

place d on the express ion "strait used for international 

navigation" and give it the widest possible interpretation 

so as to ena bJe th,3 definit i on to encompass within its 

c onf '.n?.H 9.li. :::t.a.:il;a whic;h connect one area of the high 

\~hether a broad 

01· ,~ J-u · . .:,,. _ i.t :. i t JS •..tswl to defLne an international 

stud c, i~r.ar-0 1:; •t! -~o ,1bt tfl.B.t the Straits of Malacca is 

atl 1.nt~nv1.ti.r:..:'.1:1 l 01tl'."':i. }t. But do little used straits such 

as t. t'l~ C rte!:{ 
2r>4 

1 :> --~- t,~d in the North Artie Region of Russia L 

corn<;; 1·,i. t 11in t' ,: .h.:i:'in ..1t.L0n of "straits u s ed for internationa l 

na,, 1.g,t. ii i on.: .. i: i' t:-t. broad meaning i s given to the term as 

s ugwHd ,C: i =:l.r, • 2, ~: JJould t1eem that most, if not all, of 

thes3 ,\ ; t c:-1.it,3 r:,..1 ; J 1 quite conceivably come within its 

t !"' ~ · · . t · t 225 t b ht . f erms o ~any ot ~~ 9se s · ra1 s may no e caug , i a 

na rrmr rn~ ar; isr: 1. -1 a. ttache d to the express j_on, as they are 

i ,, .e ri>l tlon1..L navlgation. As such they 

will not b1:: '>J 1,:, il,:.• r8 1.i to be international straits through 

whi ch t t'i • n ci, . , ·!. , · ; ~ • .g;e wi.11 be pos .' ble in fut L1r e, when the 

need ar LseB 

An important exception from the definition of straits 

used for .Lnt e rnatio.nal navigation are straits which 

224 For example the Barents Sea Straits, the White Sea Straits, 
the Kara Sea Straits, see W.E. Butler, op. cit. 

225 Like the Vil'kitskii, Yungshturm, Eterikan and Red Army 
Straits, ibid. 
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connect the high seas or an exclusive economic zone with 

the territorial sea of a foreign state. The effect of this 

exclusion is to exempt the Straits of Tiran, as the Russian 

draft proposal suggested, from the regime of transit passage. 

This omission of the Straits of Tiran from the regime of 

transit passage by the Revised Text strongly suggests that 

political consi.deration had a part to play in the drafting of 

the tex:t.. A.s alr'~cv'ly ind.ica ted, the strait provides the 

on.ly ;,.,; :nss l; .:3::o r-1 the [s:raeli port of Bi.lath and as such 

eo·l: .--£ •1;-:. t'i i~~i r1e,vi.Jytransitedbyisraeliships 

a.n1 '-. u.,· i _;. ~!.' ·.,1·3a of the cm.ins ion to include straits 

wh:i:.h ·~ Hlk3C ~~~ ;·1.if .. seas to the territorial waters of a 

.fcr·:JJ .. ~;r, .Jtte'-1 ·~·ii.h·:. 1~h1J defini.t.lon of international straits, 

the Sti:ai.ts or 'C1.::.1H1 would be subjected to the traditional 

, • L 226 
reg l ·r r, \, t 11 il '.'.' -· 'l'., ~)a.trn age• 

1'hr~ fl:3111,:,·!d '.L8X't does not completely do away with the 

conc,~p;,; ,·r· i:~.,.~'·-:en.: passage as the discussion on the Straits 

It retains it, but makes a distinction 

betwer.<•c. i 1noc~n t; pa,3sage a..."'1.d transit passage. It has 

alrea·l.y 1 --:!f:!:."'. p .... ~ ·1 .-.d_ <'Ltt 1n the a ho7e di.scussion the straits 

to wh i,j1 1~.r:!r8 i l, p 1.,':H.rn.ge a_p plie s under the Revised Text. 

Innocent; paf> ': -?;·"? l~i to continue to prevail in straits 

(a) e.JCclll.:l.~.i t ·· a-•1,iele 38(1), that ls, in straits formed 

by an i s lan<i ,J a. state bordering the strait and its mainland 

on condition ~.na t a route of similar convenience through the 

high seas or an exclusive economic zone is available taking 

226 Article 45(b) of the Revised Text. 
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into consideration its hydrographical and navigational 

characteristics; (b) between one area of the high seas or 

an exclusive economic zone and the ter ritor ial sea of a 

foreign sta te. 227 

In li.keness to the Russian draft articles, article 39 

provides that when ships and aircraft are in transit 

through a st ra tt they shall proceed without delay through 

·' t · · 22 8 l t . d 1 . ., . it or 0 1rec r;ne . .. r.~,' r,;;1 , an< no i n u. g e 1.n any ac 1;1v y 

unl ·:.i,:·3 , ~ L l::· .i r·:e; ; ~·:, ~-:- ry b:f f o r·ce ma j 1:mre or distress. 
229 

H~.::.'l•_F ,.r ':• 1 ·, ~·-·- tt, it ru:1.vLgation thl'l)Ugh stra its is only 

tk i p; -ic 'i .. i.i , : ··if t; i.n t rans .i t; pas a a ge are also to 

refr,..1. la from t: r,~3..t,~n ing or t;he u,.cJe of any force on the 

po U t i. c:ll LvJ ··:•, l ~·l~e , so·,rere ignt y or territoria l integrity 

o f the ;;d, 1:ai.t :-:tD t~, in v i olation o f the principles of 

i ntennti<H,].:. J.,,.· .,:.y• t he charter of t h e Unit ed Nations.
230 

c oast a l sta te s ha ve a security 

prob l o.n by pen1,it.~tng tra nsi.t pa nsage and severely restricts 

the ac. ', ! ,,1 ~i..P,:; < .. aircraft and sh i -ps during the course of 

Art1.'"!· .. ;~ "): r~ t·c g r aph 2 goes on to provide specifically 

fo r sh i ps .i!:J. ':._.::1.! .0. i t pas sage . To ensure safety of 

nav igat ion rn1. .:.~,,,,,<raph 2(a) pr-ovide a that all ships are to 

227 ibid. article 45. 
228 ibid. a r t i c le 39(1)(a). 

229 ibid. article 39(1)(c). 

230 ibid. art icle 39(1)(b). 
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abide by II generally accepted international regulations, 

procedures and practices for safety at sea, including the 

International Regulations for Preventing Co l lision at Sea. 

In order to prevent pollution in the Straits, paragraph 2(b) 

sta tes that all s hips shall also "comply with g enerally 

accept e d i nt C;rn9.tiona l regu.la tions, procedures a nd practices 

fo r t he p reven t ion, r flduction and control of pollution from 

sh i.ps'' ~ 

11. ,._ •r:r:~. :· .u1 r. 'jJ' f l i.tsht are also required to observe 

Civil aircraft are to 

c orr,p i .· .i. : c 1 .l~ ',~;;; ~ of the Air established by the 

I nt.er n., ~j,.m-.' .; i ·.; 1 l Alfiation Orga nls,1. tion to ens ure safety 

in Uu '~'\ .'{ arid ·;t,,· t '· a it·c -raft a r e a l s o to a dhere to such 

ru·leq w~n~ra. 1 .' ''i•''i 11 wi ll at a ll times ope r a te wl th due 

l"dgJ. r .i t' ( r· , t '; :' ~.::. ::! •.,y of n a v i gation". 231 The duty placed 

on ci.vi L ai.r"; :: t i .,; t h erefore greater than on state aircraft 

t o a l.i'i. ~ by s .. · :'}:'; 1 at .v accept ed int erna. t i onal rules, on air 

safe t .,r~ i,;_r t;,:11~ k'"10 ce a l l a .i.rcra f t a re also to monitor at 

all t ::.m,es "the 1"-,1.iio f r equency a ss.igned to the appropriate 

i.nter ,c-; ~:. T,:.>l J J ·t-}::i 'igna-ted air tr.·:3.f.fic control authority or 

the ar> / r·cp c :i.,.:-. ( ,; .?.i! :<::?r 3. t;ional dis tress radio frequency". 232 

On e s nspe~ts · iH1, t h <:! se meas ures have been included so as 

to en ::rn.rd m, ,1 ., .-1 ~; 9.f ety d u r i.ng ov arf li~ t by a ll aircraft, 

not only i tt l'C'r/1 :.·d s t o its s afety but also in regards to 

231 ibid. a ~ ticle 39(3)(a). 
232 ibid. a r ticle 39(3)(b). 
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the safety of navigation in the straits and to make certain 

that no damage is incurred by the coastal state. 

While in transit passage through straits, foreign 

ships, including n:arine scientific research and hydrographic 

ships ma;r not carry out any research or survey activities 

without the prio r authorization of the states bordering the 

straits.233 'rhis prohibition on carrying out research. and 
is 

surirey j n stn.its ,,111d.ndatory becausi:.'l of the adoption of ,. 

mc1.:1,.lflt•: "1 :.~·gi,.-=.g! (r.0\ V not) in the article, unless granted 

p3:r,r," -',:!,. l  · · l .)sta1. atatr~n. 

1Lt.ir:l,3 1, t H'·~;;s:caph 1 deals w1th the establishment 
. . 

o-f t c-.d· t·:: :1-:1~ \~r:11· irrn r:;chemes and sea lanes in straits used 

for J r, t ::1rna. t j_t),·• . .1. L ,.:~ vigat ion. It provides that strait 

s t,,,l-f;-01 - n.,.,y ri !'.;, i_ ~n-Le ~~e. Janes and traffic separation 

schf.n,\<';:J id11; r· : , ,;,, :,'-H:iaary for navigation in straits to enhance 

the !} .. fc:d,y ,,. ;0
·., :.;:,ge for ships. These however must be i.n 

acc·:>r d ,:i.n~;2 ,.,ri er., '!.c;,_•epted i .nternational regulations23-4 and_ 

not a~c ord:Lng tc, u,e domestic or internal laws of the state 

(if t':':,is :i.s r,r,, i.n co·nform:ity with international regulations). 

'rhes -~ ~ e::J -.ail=-\ ·~ -i:· t r J. ff ic sep-:i.cat .i.on schemes cannot be 

changed at ':Ti;_ I f~)l' other sea lanes o r traffic separation 

schemes, bet ~ ~ cDly be altered after due publicity haij 

been given ;: J in l c rna tional shippJ.ng. The strait states are 

further constn1.tue d in the powers to set up sea lanes or 

233 ibid. article 40. 
234 ibid. article 41(3). 
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traffic separation schemes by the fact that even before 

they can designate or substitute them approval from a 

competent International Organisation i s need ed. In any case 

the international organisation can only adopt such sea lanes 

and traff i c separa tion sche mes as uay be agreed with the 
2 ·z c:; 

strait state. .,1 / On~e such a sch eme is adopted by the 

organ i s ation the stra i t state can proceed to implement them. 

Where the wata rs , 1:1h ich run t hr:-ou gh the straits is bordered 

by '"~ o t· ,v;r2 .s-t.:1 t '° =>, and a sea lanP. or traffic separation 

s en ~,_, - J ~ r-,· , .. : · c r1 1 :i.n th rou~1 the whole length of the 

s:...t ·.·.· ,'. :'"!i .. tc:L>'{ ,1. r. · t.he t erritoria l W!-.l.te r s of all the 

s tr:::t1t .::1 1\·2.-, 1 :/ ""1 )p'.>B e scheme should only be adopted with 

t h:: r:: no,..,.cit· ;_,)11 "i -' :'.l.~. l the stra.it stat es concerned in 

ccnjwir,tLon ,,1i.:t1 b.e .interna t ional organisa tion. 236 

L'h'J ::.;)·1:::r-... :1. 1 ~it.H.. tes border i ng a strait have a duty to 

enn ,lre t,yd; <1 _ 1 ,r·ift' ic separation s c hemes and sea lanes 

a ro :LY~c--d. c1 :·ti.3 r ts and. publi cise d once they have designated 

or p r :J::3cc.Lbed t! z·u, so tha t international shipping can be 
?"57 aware of it~ - · 

"~lhips ir1 ·1:~·an3i.t shall respec t a pplica bl e 

ae .. !8.n ,; ·.11; l,raf f j_c nepura t ion schemes 

e s tab 1 l.:; t ·-::d. l.n a ccordance wi th this arti c le". 

This paragraph pres cribes to inte r national shipping that uses 

235 ibid. a r t i c le 41 (4). 
236 ibid. article 41(5). 
237 ibid. article 41 (6). 
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a strait to abide by the sealanes and traffic separation 

schemes established by the coastal state which are in 

conformity with article 41. Hence traffic separation 

schemes or sea lanes that do not conform to article 41 

are not binding on foreign ships transiting the straits. 

This artic le enaures that coastal states do not arbitrarily 

set up t raff i c s epa ration schemes as a n indirect rneans to 

inte rf. r ~ wi th i n t 3rna tional shipping. 

·r i'" [-? • J _i~ ~i Tr·i~·;:; i n common , wi th t he 1958 Gene-va 

, ' i . . )•rl.,ie s s t.ru i t :3 t a tes with the power 

ci d ··,,; ..ila t.L ons to prevent, control and 

re du ,· ·~ ~0 U 1Jt·i l ,,c· t ~1 ,:1 st raits by n oxious substances _due 

to '.h ,'? iL -J C fl d L ::,; ~ ''" o J.L from s.hip:J or pipelines, the 

d ur. f: i. r ;·· nL ca .. d i ~- L<! t L ve v,aste or r e.s ul ting from the 

ex pl ) Ltat i on .if t .r.. ~ seabed and its s ubsoi1. 239 Rules may 

a l ao b f) ·-Jrrr,n-, 1:J b y t h e coa s tal stat e so as to maintain the 

s afe .f 1_-f n 2·; .i ~a t _·.cn or t h e control of ~1.rine traffic. 

In ot ,·w r· WJ I ' d"' i.f' th,~ coasta l states designate either a 

sea l e .1e o r t r 0 t f f i c s~ paration scheme in the straits, it 

may d ··· . · .. , Lt:.' x ~ ,... : J. n r a ga r d t o t he operation of the scheme. 

If th i.:::J d. X' ~ J.·,· ·1 3 1. 3 adop t e d in the f ina 1 convention, the 

traffi c s . J a ' ·'= '· i. j • s ,_)h en!e estab lished by Malaysia and 

Indon,~s i.a ( i.: :,g.·. i . ...: r with :Jingapore ) in the Straits of Malacca 

would trms h :::t v:=:- t·h e s a nction of international law. 240 

all thos e s t-=it:::! u which ratify the Third Law of the Sea 

Convention (.i.f .it is ever adopted) would be obliged to 

Hence 

observe the t r affic separation scheme, operational in the 

238 Convention on the High Seas, article 24. ,Tn, "' • u..,. ')( ·, c ~) 

239 Article 42(1)(b) of the Revised Text. 
240 As a result of the adoption by IMCO on 14th November 1977, 

see IMCO Resolution A/375(x). J ,., • • r 
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straits. Such rules however, which are decreed by coastal 

states to prevent pollution or promote the safety of 

navigation have to be in compliance with international 

regulations and not according to the domestic laws of 

coastal states although such laws may ta.lee into account 

the local partic11la.rities of the straits. 241 However as 

the d.raft article 42 ( 1 ) (a) and ( b) is worded at present, 

the co:rn l;al n t a t9 cannot make rules and regulations to 

contr.(} l !,}:1. ·1 ~.£-a ... i-:H, ta.K ing tnto account the peculiar 

f f >ri 1~. i · [ , · · =· ·.; ·· : .; it borrL.r,'3 , if the laws are not 

in -;o··;.·.:11t·, \;.:..~!, tn LeC'aati on:.:i.l r egula tions. 

T· .:1 s·t;r_~.; t. si::·-t;-=J !:ire a1.so author ised to rrnke laws 

to p>d,·:nt f . ..)1:. 1 r, .fL.J1ing vessels ft•om fishing in the 

terr H l r->-.tl :li~"...1iv-3 1 in,~lud.i.n g the st owage of fishing 
, ) i r; 

gear .. -Lr. F1:d~ly the steait states can also draw up 

reg;1 lu t i. uns t-, p ~·,_., ,3nt infringement by foreign ships and 

airer ~_; t; of .1. -_:; fi r,c :11, custom, sanitary and immigration 
215 laws ~ S .1.m'i L:.r powers are also accorded to coastal 

stat~n 1rnda tL: ~ 'l'a -rri torial. Sea Convention. 

1 t ~-s e :!" ~,;·· .- ·.:. ·~ ly provi.decl j_n pa.!'agraph 2 of article 

42 th:i t S\1 ':. r, .i '-l·, s and regulations made by strait states 

"shall n<n, : i :; , L' i.. . ·• .n .. l te J.n .form or in fact amongst foreign 

ships or in u:·0 ·'i.r applicat io n have th e practical effect of 

denying, hamp "H'ing or impairing the right of transit ••.• " 

241 See the regulations that were adopted by IMCO on the 
Straits of Malacca. 

242 Article 42(1)(c) of Revised Text. 
243 ibid. article 42(1 )(d). 
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Although it is stated that the laws and regulations of the 

coastal state cannfiscriminate among foreign ships, the 
I\ 

coastal state can discriminate between its own ships and 

those of foreign countries. In other words, the coastal 

state can enact laws which apply exclusively to foreign 

ships and not to its own. 

Another major restriction that is placed on strait 

sta t es is t hat. ev,m though they have the authority 

t o rra 1
-:- : I 3. " , :1'. b··paragraphfJ ( a ) to (d) of paragraph 

1 ·) ~ , i; i ·; j ? .. , ~) 0..:: ·> t-3~t thE: Lr in t;e1·ests and provide for 

t he d.;_,;·-., n:: -,ilfi;; it ,_ on no such laws can effectively bar 

the Ii ,.n t of t ·c ·,. .. :~ i -., rHssage enjoyfld by foreign ships 

t h ro ., .:i,t i i (l t I'? n ;-; t · ~ '· 1- t ra :i. t s • Jfonce in the Straits of 

r,:alrv:r' ~, :i t n 11 'H?f'Tl that the re qu irement by the 

e<>'L-:: t .. J s l::t t-2 ·~ '., '-,d. i; 0 h ips nain tain an under-kee 1 clearance 

of 3¼ rn..:•\;1-;n,•3 ~i11···1..1 g'rt0ut their journey through the straits 

may .~ inv•~. !1·:, d, i :=ip ite the fact that the rule has been 

adopt r-1,.t by IA i;j~ be~ause the requirement has the practical 

effec t o f imr:::i. i 'r' :_ng the right of free transit by ships, 

which .-!,·i not K-'E''~ to the 3½ meter. demand . 

F1 ·..-.the --:-~J!' ·:. ::-tra it states have a duty to give publicity 

to the ·.;,,rn ,H:, , :10u la tions \Jhich af feet the navigation 

of s hi.p s and ,;~ .1 1 l ight by aireraft through the straits. 244 

Foreign ship t:, zv1 the other hand which exercise, a right of 

244 Article 42( 3) of the Revised Text. 
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free transit have a duty to comply with the rules and 

regulations drawn up by the coastal state. 245 The duty 

on foreign ships is rrandatory because of the use of 

mandatory language in article 42(4) (shall). 

Paragraph 5 of article 42 deals with both ships and 

aircraft belonging to the sovereign of foreign states, 

whi<.!h are entitled to sovereign 1.mmuni ty under the Revised 

Te ~t an~ j.n pactlcular, article 236. It provides that 

altho'Jift t£1·~,e ~'·-~ ... ·~"'.s rrny be in breach of the laws and 

T r: _:;:.-~ ·1 ·).'J;:; '~ ,, ,ist..:d sta t e and be entitled to 

eJ ,_· .. ,.r. L/91',! .<'l"'t i: 11 •• PLt _y , .it Bha.ll n evertheless be 

i.11Le r n 1.tion:'J '~.i >. r s •,:; 1 ,· n:3 i ble for any l o ss or damage that 

rPa y r .-'! ·.: Ut to +:-,=; , .,d.sta l s t ate. Un<ler this provision 

t.her<;f r.; re st ::.·3,.it ·, t , tes are entitle d to be compen9ated 

for a !'IS da1r;- t t', · :. t' _,. )BB ea used to either their marine 

or eoa.'3t. ·d e,; 7 0
;. J' • .n<;n t du2 to the foreign vessel not 

ccn for'.'? i n.., r- o rl1r: :'l trait states rule s and regulations 

rela t Ln:.s to t:.:-an::it pas sage. These vessels cannot 

compl,.! ely hid '.~ ·1 1..n Jar the cloa k of sovereign immunity, if 

t heir .f'/:·c _i_ ri. t y 1>i, i.:,~ s da.m2.ge to th e co a stal state. The 

eff' ec · of ;.n.i.:::: f,,, .. ,:.1gc0'tph is to ens ure as far as possible 

that w0.r.:1hip.1 n· ot he r g overnment al ships and mtlitary 

airc ra ft <J.1::l' .. b:r t.he laws enac ted by the coastal state 

for promo t'lng 1:h•.J safety of navigation and prevention of 

pollution ln t he s traits. 

245 ibid. article 42(4). 
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Maritime and coastal states are also called upon 

firstly to co-opera te to provide and maintain necessary 

navigational and safety aids and undertake other improvements 

in order to a ssist international naviga tion. 246 The cost 

of keep ing interna tional straits safe for shipping, like the 

provi .sion of l i ghthouse s, buoys, or even the dredging of a 

channe l do n ot fall entirely on the strait states as under 

the 195 B Convention, but c an be defrayed between strait 

Jeco ndly s t rait states and user 

s Li t1::::l .i.r· ·:::o ·;, c,:.,-op 1r ;::1. t e m'tua l l y and r e duc e , prevent 

a ni ~ •r.c~'J:i. ~·,, .1_i. ;··~L i. n int e r na t ional stra i t s. 247 It is 

u nf;li:n r v'het.r.:, r:: c~i:, .-· ~pr e s t:J ion "preven t i on, reduction and 

con tr n l 11 ~ in~-- D L;., ";l1 ~1 md a r t aking of' r esearch, for without r-"""::.. .;h 

in tbd -::i ·:~a ·ii p;J ._ 1,..i.tio n, i t would n o t be poss i ble to 

pr.Jv'~{~i, , ,:.:1)! 1·'. .:·~·; l o · comba t po llut ion s uc cessfully. This 

s t j p ..1. l tio n t t.-? ~-~.for e places the burden of maintaining a 

polJtd -i r11t fr ·:: T.:J'l ( ~.W:! envi r onme nt e qually on co a sta l and 

u ser Hi.d.te .s . ~Y\, '.r t hese sta t es would be oblig ed to 

contri b1.1. te fl n .:.Lnci-:i. .lly towards the ma intenance of pollution 

figh t t ng p 3 r ;-j0··1·, 0 .. :. 8.nd e qui pment i n t h e strait region, to 

In t;!1e ~, '.-ra 1 :_ b of' Ma lucca, a s t a r t has already been 

ma d e ln th 1·3 1 =-:·, ":<'! t, with t h e est ablishment of the Straits 
248 of Mal.a c ca C•·ur~·~. il i n Japan . This is a semi-governmental 

body ancl the memb'3 rship includ es the Japanese shipowners, the 

246 
247 
248 

Article 4 3(a) of the Revised Text. 
ibid. article 43(b). 
Act of _t;ndowment of Malacca Straits Council (Incorporated 
Foundation) Tokyo, Jap an, See Nadaisan Logaraj, op. cit. 
p. 98. 
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purpose of which is to make the Straits of Malacca and 

Singapore safe for navigation by the provision of navigational 

aids.249 The council has since 1969 helped the coastal 

states, Malaysia, Indonesia and Singapore, build lighthouses, 

buoys and beacons arrl even bears the operational and maintenance 

cost of these safety aids. 250 

The snag with article 43 is that the obligation of 

co-operat ion p1 ~n 31 on both strait states and user states 

i s trm\. i.t ·:::. : ·pr",.-:l.i>:d Jn hortator:r language (should by 

_ · r· : t :1is c " -opP.1·,1 t j t>n between both these 

sL::.t;:u ·n 1:;r, ·l.,lLt~~ ·~· i c navigational safety and pollution 

pr~ ;;·~r ~ i or, t, 1 :; :i. !.:.: cg : ,)Sit ive action is technically 

u!l ffn.f J: r~,-nhl,~ , b .1 i· r··iS to be dependl'l.nt on the goodwill of 

l> th r::,_r t:i e s. 

fh e find.,. tU t Lele dealing with transit passage 

'~h .. J provides: . 

11 :Jta t·.J S bi.")!". -~ring s tra i ts shall not hamper 

t ransit pn.s:?.::,,.!5'8 and shall give appropriate 

pl' 0 )1 lc.i r..y 7·, :::.1.ny da nge-r to n:.1vigat ion or 

~·. . . . h ' ) 'rer r .1 • .1.,s:l ~ , 1 t 1. . .:1 or o·'.I er the strait of which 

'I'here sha.11 be no suspension 

This article eh~arly contemplates that no matter what the 

consequences a r e to the stra.it states, transit passage by 

ships and aircraft through international straits cannot 

be prohibited. Under the Revised Text strait states are 

placed in the position of guardians, to ensure that no 

249 Nadaisan Logaraj, ibid. 
250 ibid. pp. 98-99. 
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interference with international navigation takes place. The 

position is completely opposite to the regime proposed to 

applicable in ordinary territorial waters, where temporary 

suspension of passage by foreign ships is possible, in times 

of emergency. Although strait states, lack the power of 

suspension u.J1<i•a:r the proposed Revised Text, this situation is 

similar to the posjtion now applicable in straits under 

the preBe nt 1 95H (fon1rention. To a lJmited extent the 

H.evisPd ·r ~x t - ;)nt ir· ,_t-rn the 1 958 Con ,rnn tion s differential 

t r-=:?f~:::- •: r ~ G.· ·,-=· : 1 c)a.-,t.aL n.nri stcait states .. Strait states 

wou _(1 '· r f: ··": •. · c ~ D = 1 •_.n.;.tb 1 P. to tmnporarily s u.s pend passage 

e ven 1.f t.Pr''?: 1..;; ::1!1 '.J. 'nminent threat to the strait states 

v j_t:11 \.CH 8/' ':;JSt:, 

·T.be -j_r t.5.r: 8 a l so places a positive duty on strait 

st -it .. , to \vdt,. ·lt!i1:, ·1 a nd aircraft of any hazard to navigation 

or ov,3rf..l£;h t ., .. rr. . .1.d1 they may encounter through their passage 

ac t'o tu tr·e f' +. r ,J.i t s :J.nd wh ic.h have come to the knowledge of 

the s tl',i.it s td te. Thus a strait sta te can be held 

respo cdi ble i:'.;r any damage to a ship or aircraft from a 

hazarJ. of. wh.Lc~, -~ ': ·1as know l edge. If the strait state 

ther'*e t:cre ~ ;_:·:L·l ~-1 olinci eye tc.) a k11own hazard, it will 

have to cu".f p ::, H 1 ~ the owners of the ship or aircraft for 

any loss S IJ(~ :·.1. • ··- .:, U. 

The dlst .i m: t ion between the H.evised Text proposals 

on passage t l:n-ough territorial waters of a strait arrl the 

Territorial Jea Convention is effectively the change in the 
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regime of passage from one of innocent p:1.ssage to that of 

transit passage. This change permits submerged passage 

for subma.rines and overflight for military aircraft in 

international straits which are part of the territorial 

waters of a coo.stal state. It also provides for the 

passage of warships through territorial straits used for 

international na7igat ion, while under the 1958 Convent.ion 

this is subject to considerable controversy. Warships 

would t :,e refcr.:. t, a U'1cLr no obligation to get authorization 

oc n ·· .: t.,r .:. .. i 1
: ·, ''3. t e: ~ qf their int ~nded pa:.rnage under the 

r' L , · ) j ., ~.c:,.e. H.g ~. J i.milarly, subni;-:i rines can pass 

t h.r' "'~;..i t.rL ';>/' 1.-)~. ~ .: o . r·sa o f the t err itorial strait without 

t he r, .. _,: i t .1 :·, 1 d·f;.~(!-, .tl' E1how their flag. Military aircraft 

iv0 ul:l :2 tt ll r ,~t-. i u tLe r.ight to over.fly in straits, as if 

tl:v1c ,~ .11 -1 .J t,1 . l l ,,. ,v rTld or of hj_gh seas running through the 

wh ol:~ c ,111 1·se i( t, ti ~ straits. In fact, they would also be 

ab :U~ to fly . ··-:r 1 f .r· t h e f irst time., straits which 

are n · N ' 0'1-i ·:~ r rr1c1. l 6 miles , through which no overflight 

were po--Jsibl e 11...:1d .=Y the 1 958 Terri to rial Sea Convention. 

The w_.ol e regi til ::1 tha. t is at present applicable in 

ter1·i. u.!: 1:J. l ,;; 1,1 -t~L; wn ·tld b t~ dram:.l.t .ieally altered. No 

longer ·,;iil ;,tr .. :·::; states be a ble to demand that passage 

be i n a,..! r:orcl·., :·· ·11 th innoctm t p·1ssage. As a result the 

leverage th~. t s\..i:-,.it states have at present to regulate 

shipping thro ,1t;rt the requirement of innocent pa.ssage would 

disappear. 

Quite clearly, if the chapter on straits in the Revised 

Text is adopted in its present form by the conference, it 
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would curtail the powers of the strait states to a slight 

degree from the powers that they presently enjoy under the 

Territorial Sea Convention of 1958. Although the straits 

chapter has adopted what might seem to be a compromise answer, 

there is little doubt that the text if accepted as it is, as 

the final so lutj on to the problem of passage through straits 1 

would be a complete success from the point of view of 

rnar j_timo states, e ~i pacially the superpowers. The adoption 

of tr.:.>. n~ i r·a- ~:3.i..:,; '"' Lt,t e!j.d of irmocP.nt gives coastal states 
, • ..> 

' ~ J ~ t h:; passage of ships and aircraft 

1 _ ' • ,-..1 tho1;.gh it app ear~3 to give coastal states 

.i!]ven-though the strait 

st·,1.'.c-:::;; u.re g i'il ,,1 ~,1 .1 pml' er to draw up rules and regulations 

reg·.u:·J.:.ri.g t\L -c: =:, tL:'cy of na ·-riga tion and the prevention of 

po l l1 rt .lot , I. ' .• ' I i.> - p.;;,.. 0 rs are quit e inef .fectual as there 

app~d.r·~ to 1,s r .. ;, ·:on.comitant power o.f enforcement, enabling 

coa.Jt.; d. :Hat~- \..'.) i:•1' hib it passage by aircraft and ships 

whi ch ·.iGl. ';..i ':: :..-,~: la· sand regulations. It was to provide 

for tl: l'J ,Jh0rt cuun5 that a provision was introduced into 

the In..;:-o ccn1 ~'(. ·nJ,)3 ite Negotiati!1g Text in 1977, now article 

233 c: cr.'..: ~.,., ; .::.1. re;ct , af t er exha1wtive negotiations between 

the d ·3leg·.te.:: oC M::.l:1ysia, Indone s i a , and Singapore with the 

de leg;-,. t. s·.'l cd ::-1 : .; '':i • UrLi te:i S t a te s and United Kingdom to 
251 provide co as~-'. :. 3 l·ates with some me as ure of enforcement. 

Article 233 reads: 

"Nothing i n sections 5, 6 and 7 shall affect the 

legal r egime of straits used for international 

navigation. However if a foreign ship other 

251 Zakaria Y. Yatim, op. cit. p. 1i. 
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than those referred to in section 10 has 

committed a violation of the laws 

regulations referred to in article 42yparagraphs 1 

(a) and (b) causing or threatening major danage 

to the marine environment of the straits, the 

stat es borderj ng the straits may take 

appropr.i.::1te enforcement measures and if so 

sha l l r e 9D".! '."! t mntatis mu tandis the provisions 

o f thl.:-, 'l".'.t:·,r . ·1 

1 1 . _. ., - '. , ... -:-e. i t 3 t .::J. t.1 B the power to take enforcement 

m~.: ~.s ;,r• .: J i. r. 1 , 1 : L , ~ a i. g n shl ps, not en tit l ed to sovereign 

i mm:.,1·. 1 :,y un·L ., s.:, · ;:;:' 1 ; n 10 , .i. f they violate the laws and 

r A,i·1 l 11,: qn }1 of t1· 1 •r,;1·:1. l t stR.tes in regards to the safety 

of n :~.~, 1,.,.;·i t. i )11 •i.~ i. ~n·-~yen tion of poJ lutlon and as a result are 

c a 1.J s L11z; ,Jr tr.. ? 1. l-::; t,;..ng ma jo r loss or danage to the marine 

en-- l r om!1. ! tl t, ,.1 ·· 1.l <~ s t :cai t states. The question that arises 

i s w:1-=:t'1e 1· tc;:3 3.i.'ticle g i ·,res strait states the power to 

take enff; n"!~·~1u-snt .11 : C.ions aga inst a foreign ship which is 

in br ~Jc h o f a tza ffic sepa ration scheme. To put it another 

way, ,·(~·\11~ -' D.', ,··. ~' i. :f a tra f fic s~paration scheme constitute 

a ffi.'-.1.j Jc "':;{IN·a ,: o~ a~H.ge to t he marine environment of the 

: \, the art Lele is worded at present it places 

a sub ,J e ct i ,,,.; :i .,. - · · "t ion on the coasta l state to dee ide whether 

a breach by " f., t·.-..: ign ship or aircraft of it laws relating to 

the safety of n avigation and prevention of pollution causes 

or threateno mij or damage to its marine environment. 
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A further question that arises in relation to article 233, 

is what is meant by the express ion "appropriate enforcement 

measures". In other words what range of enforcement 

measures can a coastal state adopt? It is not clear from 

the expression whether this includes the power to prohibit 

the passage of a f o re i gn ship or i.s only limited to claiming 

of compensat i on f o:r pollution caused to the marine environment 

or dama g e caused. t (, ship ping in the straits. It is submitted 

t b..a t d .?.<J pH~ ~1 '3 ,, i.de express ion " a p propriate enforcement 

mea ,::.: r J "J ' ' ~ ·, : .. ·t r . .., t;:1 t ~ rJH. Y be u nah le to prohibit the 

'Phe Revised Text clearly 

st:-,.t, ;:.3 in f1r7"' }:) '.\~~ p8.rag.raph 2 tha t the laws and 

r r~f!:' di:, lc>t ,::; o t h,~ .·• )'::l.S t al sta te sha ll not h a ve the practical 

efr'1- r: o f der1ytn.g, hA1npering or impairi.ng the right of 

t r·'! 1 , ; , i. t in ,.. 1~ · · ,r.,. . \lt 1ough a rtic le 42 , paragraph 2 refers 

t o t. !':.e .La\1s ,t' sh .:: coastal state and not to whether the 

coash.i.1. f lt!.:.t a: ,~.,~,' :1 ke appropriate en.forcement measures, the 

above r.: f)l l:~luo V;: hds b'3en r eached on the basis that unlike 

article 16( i) jf t ne 1958 'r e rri toria l Sea Convention252 which 

state.3 trwt n. ,:::·:.~t" ta. l s tat e c a n t a ke the necessary steps to 

pre 1J 7 , t: :o!• c, 38 g ·n i..':.h is not i nnocent, there is no such 

ex_pl i c.:it .st2.·,~:1.,-=nt in a rticle 2S3., It would thus seem that 

a coa::;t ::3.l s .,,; ·:? •''l.·1not prev·e nt I.h e pas sage of an offending 

vesa el t hco ,.1c;r1 .· L, s traits~ '£he only alternative available 

to a co as t a l s . ':l.te in cases of' violation of its laws and 

regulatio ns by 8. f oreign ship or aircraft would be to seek 

compensation f r om the offending vessel, in the court of the 

flag state of the vessel. 

252 See article 25 of the Hevised Text, on the chapter 
on territorial sea, which has a similar provision to 
article 16(1). 
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It would be wise before the Revised Text is adopted 

by the Conference (if at all it is accepted) that a 

thorough clarification of the precise powers and duties of 

strait states and maritime states is made. 

text leaves a lot to be desired. 

The present 

To ena ble c ompensat i on to be obtained by strait states 

from sh'Lps and a i rc raft that violate their laws and regulations 

a nd a s l:i r esu it ca. 1rne d amctge to the.i. r environment, the 

Re visei 'L~'{t ;J :1+: .,•l n~'J a. p1:--0vi sion th'l t enables compensation 

t o b~ I n s e ction 9, a.rticle 235 

"1 • S r,i :::As ,H'9 l'."'9 "'pon~lible f or t he fulfilment 

ot he i. 1.· it,,; ::r.ru i; Lonal obligat ions concerning 

·- !le pr·n I ·1 ':! r i..;: '1 of the WJ. rine env i r onment . They 

s ha ll r1,! !i .. ryl9 i n acc ordance with international 

2~ d1a-cc~ .J aha ll 8nsu.r e th ,1t rec ourse is 

a.v'..d.lab l e Lr' accordance with the ir legal system's 

f .ir the ~,:.~ .1 n-µ t ·and adequa te c ompensation or other 

r:: LLfd 1 •:. u:·,q-.,.; c t o f d arr:u g e ca used by pollution 

o.r' the ;_~:.: :i.11:: e nv.ironme n t by natural and judicial 

~ er·S,JJ1~~ '· ,1.2r- thelc jurisdiction . 

3 . tli ';: .. ::, _.~Li·:: obj e ct of a ssuring prompt and 

ad equ.a t ·, '- )mp en s a tion in respect of damage 

caused b y po l lution of the marine environment, 

states shall co-operate in implementation of 

existing international law and the further 

developme nt of interna tional law relating to 

responsibility and lia bility :Zor the assessment 
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of and compensation for damage and the settlement 

of related disputes, as well as where appropriate, 

development of criteria and procedure for payment 

of adequate compensation such as compulsory 

insurance or compensation fund 11
• 

A significant feature of thJs article is that it acknowledges 

that all states have a responsibility to protect and preserve 

the mac i. ne e1'li · nnn8r1t , not just in their respective 

te r.!'ir 'Jr>11 ";-.1. \:r 2:;)nomie zone but throughout the world 

ana ~-',i. l<' ' .. ..l , . 1.at.;.o l1d.LJ_v liahl.e for any breach of 

th j Ei ,._•.-:- µ 1:lo' bi. l i • J It therd.f ore places the ultimate 

re s! Jl", icu .. · l:y 111 stat r'ld for- Hie darnage caused to the marine 

envit: ·Ju.terd; if ':l Y'.>:" c: g n sta te, by its nationals, both 

na t, !'::1. l ·. tid .l :id i c! .h. l. If 2. na.ti onal of a state is una. ble 

to 1d':' t ile l.'c:"; 11 i .. ~ 1 t ·~ co:n pensa tion, the state is held 

interna t Lon.::i L,Y _::·~:1ponsibl,3 , as a guarantor to discharge the 

1Lb l1:i.. r,y. 

AnoLher c,e..r f:3ature of article 235 is that it recognises 

th e it:i rortrli'l.":e ,:;f. :)btaining prompt and adequate compensation 

by cc i:-::t; .. l. .J(i ~n ·J:1os,3 i~lrlne environment has been 

catast .ro.h~ c.:·1:.J..y 1L~,,troyt1d by pollution. To ensure that 

prompt compi:::,: .. f :.·;n is payable, all states are to make 

ava ilable pr .. : ::kr ri !·ocedures thro ugh their legal systems, 

so as to ena.b l t, fore ign states to elaim compensation. The 

article also e x pe e ts that states would work out a proper 

compensation sys tem for the awarding of damages and the 

settlement of other disputes. 
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To allay the fears of coastal states regarding 

pollution to the environment the Revised Text provides 

further protection, in that, the stipulation in the text 

are without prejudice to the specific obligations that 

each sta t e may h a ve under other conventi.ons and agre ements 

conclud ed previ ow Jl y or to be concluded in the future for 

the pr ot ec t :ion a nd preservation of the marine environment. 253 

It w,:rnld se:~1n tlF1r:: ore tha t in ad u it ion to the obligations 

;,r1 1
·'~· • ., t in r-ega r d s to pollution, ma ritime 

I ,, 

c o n · r . I' ' • l ..... 

,. -: · ·.:::i ,; f o thr-: r s _pt=! c i. fic o'oliga t; ions 

: _~ c L: r i nt a rna tionn.l conventions . 254 

,, i •)·L 1.} 'J -tn f.,~: 1 1 -r- e ~tso na ble pro vis ion is nlE:l. de in the 

c .hi.l. pr.~.' <;n sr,c~L 1,,-:, t'· O pr:lv ant pollut .Lon and provide for the 

sc1 .f =c t J1 ,1 f ::Jll i1 ~1 1 ·g , t he s .cu r·j_t y aspec t face d by ms.ny sta tes, 

i.n M ctt e uL ! ' ·,., \. ... L1 p i ng countries l ike Malaysia a nd Indonesia 

i s p t ar..~ t L,.:.a l Lr : p;:i--) c,.,d , except in provi ding in article 39 

that i::'~H": i ,;,: -rn .. 0=i ;1. ,1d a i.r c r·a f t refra in from the threat or 

use o f fore .. w n_.:.,n nav i g a t i. ng or overflying interna tional 

st r aii ~, , Ne 1-: . : : C' ·.t e s a fegua r ds are g iven to strait states 

t o a1 ·-, ,;i,11- •_• tr ~ j; ,j11.s t fe .J. n, f o :r r}H~i r na tiona l security. 

Mu.eh o f :11::.l . .l "-1. .s.:., :1 -:1 0.d I r,.io n e s1an mi agi vings about transit 

pas s ;.1.g,~ t ta·c ,l ·· ·. ·.,~ --i t r-a its o f M3.l a~ca, stems f rom the fear 

that t tw;y a:::. 1,· ~:, n tia l l y open t o armed aggre s s ion from 

out side and a : :n.liza tion tha t they a re unable to provide 

for thei .c BeG•l!' ity. Under innocent passage coastal states 

253 
254 

Artic le 237 of the Revised Text. 
Like the Internationa l Convention fort he Prevention of 
Pollution by oil 1954 ( a nd its amendments), U.N.T.S., 
vol. 327, p. 3~ 1959,Inte rnational Convention Relating to 
Intervention on the High 3eas in cases of oil pollution 
cas ualties 1969, I.L. M., vol. 9, p. 25 (1969) and 
Convention on civil liability for oil pollution darra.ge 
1969, I.L . M., vol. 9, p. 45 (1969). 
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have the power to turn away or prevent the pa ssage of ships 

that are non-innocent. Under transit passage it would seem 

that even if it is clear that the pa s s age of a foreign ship 

or a ircraft is detrimental to the security of the strait 

sta t e , the strai t state would be unable to prohibit its 

passag e . 'l'here is no similar provis ion to arti cle 23 

of th e '.l'err i ·t oc ial .Je a Convention 1 958, which would enable 

u c0a. 1-3tal s t a tA to take enforc ement measures in ca ses where 

the f or nan. ;:,;;:, rn i.·,: r r mil ita r y air .ra ft refuses to comply 

C')~ l 

1'1; -~l l b t ions r~onc~~rni ng p3.ssagH, of the 

•· .·c.; i D":n warsi1 i_ps and milita ry aircrafts 

a ce ,J ':: 7!'"::\.·_i: :!i , !1,s n the 'l' erri t o ria l ~3 ea Convention 

sc·'V '~J .:~.f..n J.u~t'li"' l. 1,~i .:1~01n tf1e j ttr i s,ii ction of the coas tal s ·tate . 

Al thou ~n S'J ,.r,.;, ,. -'. i. g.1. 1.r~ruuni t y i s granted to the ship or air.cra ft 

)f t_ 11.,., LH'(!'Lt1: L '~.-,t~, they are n o t exempt from any responsibility 

fo r a 1 y l".> dq ·.:. .c- ·.h.rr;:-c\ge which ma y· be inc urred by the coastal 

st~1 t rJ r:.,J , r ., d,,. 1.:. ., any ac t which is contrary to the laws 

a nd c ,~i~:;_.l.'J. t.Lc,r,-.:', ,.:: -:· 'ne coastal s tate. To this limited 

ext ent i t co 1J l i t~ Ga Ld th a t the passage of fore ign warships 

and mLLi.ta ~·y "t-::·:!r::if t come withi n the jurisdict ion of coastal 

i"ur ,,r~F) r , ,· -:; l,tld.er the n ew cone .pt of transi t passage the 

strait st c:1.'r·:? ::._.,.ipU tely l oses i ts present rights under articles 

19 and 20 of t 11c •r err lt ori.al 3 ea Conv e nt ion, of exercising its 

criminal and c iv i l jurisdiction over foreign ships and 

aircraft in i ts territoria l sea . The coastal state would 

thus be un~b l e to arT est a p erson on boa rd a foreign ship, in 
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connection with any crime committed on board or to stop a 

ship in transit to carry on any investigation even though 

the consequences of the crime extend to the coastal state 

or to stop or divert a foreign ship for the purpose of bringing 

civil proceedings against it, for liabilities incurred during 

the passage through the straits. It would seem that where 

the coastal ~Jta.te wants to exercise its criminal and civil 

juriwliction < ·-1~r- a foreign ship or aircraft it would have 

to ,J., ~i ·J i.111· 1,-J-1 t l1..., courtrJ o-f the flag state of the ship 

t. ' '· l-., ... I · _, ,. ~r·u1 by e xnrr:J.sing its jurisdiction 

ti) ( ) t -1 

; I, :°j .. )' 1 ,f -;, ) ~ -t 3 ,_ Ilerwu , under the Revised Text 

the l.: 1• ; ,1j r, J.1 .,.,u :; i<,, :. l j tl.risJlc tlon over a f orei.gn ship 

01· -1..i .··:rc.d.t \.n i! .. .:: '.',·!,"Titorial straits, passes from the 

court.3 (if Utt: -~~1.':..·:Jt:d. state to that of the flag state of 

~f. thr.: maJ.:;1 maritime s t ates and coastal states 

hope -r , ~ ~1 S L, c . .: ?d~:1 fu.l conclusion to the Third Law of the 

.i -~r •2.cia.J.ly i.n tlw area of passage through 

struits, .-J. ~~~ 110.c··.uir;~ aclution has to be worked out with 

a bal!:.ii:-.<::~ l :=-. •• -:·:·, onment of obligations and restrictions 

so that butJ.1 , ·.' Lntere13ts rJf maritime and coastal states 

are protected ·Ji thout unreasonably intorfering with the 

customary C\HV:~~pt of freedom of the seas. This is 

particularly &) in the areas of pollution, marine safety 
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and security problems faced by coastal states bordering 
international straits. 

All the elements for a successful end to the 'rhird 
Law of the Sea Conference are there. It is only hoped 
that the delegates a. t the conference will take this 
opportunity, to sett le the major issue s of contention in 
a spirit of equity . 

N2jcc rr· ·gres,: .hsi.s a.lr':'1ady been achieved in the area 
of p·j~J- ·1·~ -· ,·_01s1.. ::. ~ 1ait~ tmt tbere is still scope for 

l -~ ,, . .: .:urlt~r needs of strait states should 
b <:-: ',' i -~ •i .:Ll I'S'"'. l i ·:; c i ~-:1. · l.y , es pe c ia lly in politically unstable 
r eg, c, .,.s 1 l. C:! L11-.. j ·, c.1.i , s of Malacca, rather than just 
tR.ki.ng into a.-!,_~·;,Jtll: t r1a ~'3ecurity :lntcrests of the superpowers, 
c.J.s th, l,ci vi ;ii; 1 1 .ox ~s ,•o::emc:; to reflect. As Knight notes, 
"Th'3 ceglm!::~ ;.: b ) · ... .1 rl he evolved on the basis of their own 
su .,~1. ·1r. 'r~ , ri; ~ t: )ll"C 1~'.')inpromise because of the real or 
imag.i-i ,1 deff::,i.::.2 it,~,rJs [of the United States] 11

•
255 

Henc e trJ place tr· .. s 1 .c cessful resolution of the Third Law 
of th E~ .in::t Gt:.11' ,. :;1"!'-!nce on the outc ome of the issue on passage 
thrrJL, .. ;: , ::. r: 1 . .:Jrn° :,: i c,.1.11 straits tLi.ng res olved in favour of 
one c::> ~u.-:,r-y ')T ..., t':~w major powers, is short-sighted to say 

Tak ing \, ~· r·n f1 re the modern trends in marine technology 
and develo prni;m t , including the security needs of coastal 
states ( which _ re more suscepU.ble to attack by long range 

255 H.G. Knig ht, op. cit. p. 787. 
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weapons) many coastal states have found it necessary to 

extend their territorial sea and consequently to extend their 

control over coastal navigation by foreign ships. 

problem is especially acute in areas which border 

This 

international straits. Maritime states have therefore 

to accept this extens ion of the territorial sea, even in 

interna ti.ona:!. straits~ If the particular geography of a 

reg.ion .i ~J di.s.::.tu.118.nta ~e ous to maritirne states, they have to 

ac!c e , ·, r, t , 1 t 

' .. 
,!G< ·:s~·=11:ir i -:::1.l dis1.1d vantage a s they find it, 

;; -' :re : t:1favo ur::i bl.e situation by demanding 

a n : z • • r., t. .i. L ! _,.. ~ f';n,3ral rule, so rl.8 to favour their 

_;:, .'±~·,?·t::J .r1e re i.nternational shipping routes 

r un t.:I r J 11w1 a. ~13~;· 1 .1 ~, tr-ai t, maritime states should accept 

the d i :i.s. Ji;a n i.,..',_.,-:: X'-:!ther tl::w.n seek an exception to the 

pri C,'!'..JJle of' in· ,:,,:,1tir: paa:3age, on th pretext that otherwise 

coa.Jta L 3t at .<:?·', ,rny a rbitrarily interfere with international 

tra. n,., i t , Jc 1..3 ~ubJ1.itted tha t the only way equitably 

out o f LL ~. 8 r:<1:·r: i ,:: t 0 .1. interests between maritime and 

coast n l ata t e.:; i.s t::> retain the long used principle of 

innoc,~,tr; p~s:,'l_,..,. . .;, whtch has been recognised as a just medium 

of P' · ..=i.c::,e t'·.r- , _, !''h i.n t.e t·na t.ional straits for a long time. 

A e-.).n·1J1 , · 0 • •)""?. rhau.l of the regime pre sent ly applicable 

in te.r-rit orJJ..i. n·,;:-1.i.ts for tbat ot.· transit pas~;age, as 

proposed by \.~_<., ;J_t'; Vised Text, would not only be unwarranted 

but would b ·~ Lltc:~is .ively unfavourable to strait states, 

while maximis ing the freedom of p:3.ssage. To safeguard 

the freedom of navigation and overflight through straits, 

especially now, due to the extension of the territorial 

sea to 12 miles the present regime could be modified, 
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as proposed by me earlier in this paper so as to take 

into account this new situation. The major maritime 

states have however rejected any modified regime which 

retains the 1958 Convention framework as a solution 

to the problem, but have instead insisted that transit 

passage is t h e only way out. 

An alterna tive answer to the problem of passage 

throJgh strai~;s CO!,ll.d b e to accept the Revised Text as 

f or11u1 i. ::-1 , ..i . -.:J..·id i. tio n of a new provision in it " .:- ·; 

Su ~.J ~ ~. :::. ' ~ .. d5'1.:! !S o f d t:cait s t:ites are properly - . 'J. 

m~t ,., r1 ;~ "" i. t,H. t_ ! . ;. i'} !,co v .L3 ion coul<l r ead: 

1l ,tF i cct,l;:-1.,·.l' .. ~·1~ p1.ragraph 2 of a rticle 42 

..it.~ tu b · ·, ·, , ~ rig h t to requir e f oreign 

sh l ps . ' l 
01..""' ,. in:ra ft, which do not comply 

w i. th t,.., __ p'i. ,1,! iple s of transit as enunciated 

ju the ·c:..&r~cr on s t r a its to lea ve the 

terr ito r ja' s~a . 

A p..C" o:.rl.-'.!~':.·n ,'jf ri·.i s na ture wou l d g e ne rate compliance with 

the g~:r ercJl. p1·1..,·,.::.1p le8 of th e text by foreign ships and 

airc r.:1.. ft '.1.r '.1 _,-1- -;t, a same time pro vi.d e an equitable 

bala n ce bet 1; , 1 ~; 1. l \, ~ int ereHts of s trait states and 

maritime ;-;te.t c~ p Other new articles could be added to 

the text t o check the arbitrary and discriminatory 

employment of t 1ese preventive powers. 
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The Malaysian Minister of Law stated in New York 

at the fifth session of the Third Law of Sea Conference 

that: 

"In the spirit of co-operation and compromise, 

Mala.ys ia is q u.ite prepared to reGognise the 

reg.ime o.f transit passage provided that the 

int e rents a nd also the responsibilitieB of 

1). S Hr s L;t~'3 tHd. stat e s bordering straits are 
'JC:::6 

,·.::, • 1 l t: • ' !":I ' •l -. •"- i 11 "-) ) ..... f ~ ' ., (J. ( J. t.. .,, 0, 

~i il! . .L :..L' ,_•1 ~.l: i ·-=?. -:.·· :, ,e s tates a l10ul tl f ollow this 

c o1t•.)ili,1.v) 1y .,2.,~1,,.t,2, by Mal·.ys .ia anLl relax their demand 

o n w.ot·i Ll. ,d r:t',·,,,:?- :- .h.r·ough s trait s . 

f,1 •g.!;: ;:1 t:: {Jl h!:-!i'.' i ssu es the Re vised Text seems 

t o r ,J ,,.~ r 1~ad -::1 ·:: n.~ ar _pe r·fe ct equilibr:Lum between 

en ili.ro:n;,}nta 1 L' 1 '.,.-H'2:3 t of coa stal s t ates and na vigational 

The Revised Text has 

ach ie ,;-acl t h i:21 d.el ic.3.t e b a .La nce by apportioning the 

jur.is (~ ic t.ion 0701· po llutj_on between flq,g states and 

cocJs +. tl ,:t::, '.,23 ·11 ;{':"'.:; ping in place considerable amount of 

'f he a;_ :i .-;r t1ii, Third L·J.w o f the J ea Conference is to 

see k a c omprs'·i n.:3 i.-..r e se ttle rnent to the problems related to 

ocean s pace . As in the past, the conference is subjected 

to opposing P')i n ts of view on each aspect of the law of 

the sea. I t is possible to overcome these difficulties 

and achieve a successful conference, if the spirit of give 

and take is ma.intained. The Revised Text to a large extent 

reflects the major areas of success achieved thus far by the 

256 Foreign Affairs Malaysia, vol. 9, No. 3, p. 31 (1976). 
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conference, but these successes would only be short-lived 

if other major areas of the law of the sea - relating to the 

exploitation of minerals of the ocean - rem~in unresolved. 

It is hoped that the next session of the Law of Sea which 

is due to start in early 1980 in Geneva would produce a 

trea ty t hH. t would b e s igned, sealed a nd delivered at the 
257 end o f the year. 

257 Far C.: ,.1.st er::1 .t::conomic Review, p. 79, (Aug. 31, 1979). 
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PART III. STTIAITS USED FOR IHTEIUATIONAL N'A".JIGATION 

SECTION 1. GE1IBRAL 

ii.rti C l-2 }4 
Juridical status of 1.•aters fomin ,c;; straits 

used for int~1national n8vigation 

1. The regime of passag8 through str;:ii ts used for int 2mational navigation 
established in this Part shall no t in oth~r respc~ts aff ec t th2 status of the 
waters fonning such straits or the exerc is 2 by the StatvJ bord e ring the s t ra its of 
their sovere ignty or jurisdict ion over such wat2rs and their air space , bed and 
subsoil. 

2. The sove r e ignty or jurisdic tion of the Stat2s bord 2ring the s trait s is 
exercised subject to this Part and to other rul,:,s of international la\·'· 

Arti cle 35 
Scope of this P0rt 

·Nothing in this Part shall aff ect : 

(a) Any areas of interna:::. waters within a strait, except where the 
establishment of a straight baseline in a ccordance with articl e 7 has the effect of 
enclosing as internal waters areas which had not previously been considered as such; 

(b) The status of the waters beyond the territorial seas of States bordering 
straits as exclusive economic zones or high seas ; or 

(c) The l ega l regime in straits in which passage is ree'Jlated in whole or in 
. part by long-standing international conventions in force specifi ca lly relating to 
such straits. 

} .. rticl e 36 
High seas route s or r out,::s thrcu;:rh sxclus ive ~scr:cmic 

~ones throu~h str" ::. ts ·.1c2d. f or int2:rc.ntis.:::::::il . ·n·:~c1;;1-:n 

This Part does not apply to a strai t used for inte rnational r.a vigation if a 
high seas rout2 or a route thrcugh ar: exc~usiv2 eccr.c~i.:: zonG of si::r.i lar corn: :1i2nc~ 
with respec t to navigati onal and hydrographi ca l ch2racteristics ex ists through the 
strait. 

SECTION 2. TRAHSIT PASSAGE 

Article 37 
Scope of thi s s0ction 

This section applies to straits which are used for interna tional navigation 
between one area of the high seas or an exclusive economic zone and anothe r area 
of the hig}1 s3as or an exclusive economir zone . 
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Arti cl e 38 
Right of transit pa ssage 

1. In straits r ef erred to in article 37, all ships and aircraft enjoy the right of transit passage , uhi ch shall not be impeded , excep t that, if the strait is formed by an i s land of a State bordering the strait and its mainland, transit passage shall not apply if a high s ::as r oute or a r oute in an exclus ive economic zone of similar conv 12nience Fi th respect to navigational and hydrographical characterist i cs ex i sts s eawa rd of the island. 

2. Transit passage is the exe r cise in acco r danco i·:i th this Part of the freedom of navigation and overflight solely for the purpose of continuous and expeditious transit of the s trait betueen one cJrea of the high seas or an exclusive economic zone and another area of the high seas or an exclusive economic zone . However, the requirement of continuous and exped itious transit does not preclude passage through the stra it for the purpose of ente ring , l eaving or r eturning from a State bordering the strait , sub j ec t to the cond it ons of entry to tha t State . 

3. Any activity i1hich is not an exerc ise of the right of transit passage through a strait r ema ins subject to the othe r appli cabl e provisions of this Convention. 

Article 39 
Duties of ships and aircraft du ring their na3 sage 

1. Ships and aircraft, while exercising the right of ti·onsi t passage shall: 
(a) Proceed without delay through or over the strait ; 

(b) Refrain from any threat or use of force against th~ sove r eignty, terri torial integrity or political independ2nce of States bo~dering straits , or in any othe r manner in violation of the principles of international law embodied in the Charter of the United :·rations; 

( c) Refra i:-i from any activities other than those in c".dent to the ir normal mod es of continuous an· ex-pecli tious tran,.,::.t unless r 2ndered nec:,ssa ry by f orce majeure or by distrc s; 

(d) Comply with other ::'el0van t provi:oions of this Part . 

2. Ships in transit shall: 

(a) Comply with generally accepted international r egulations , procedures and pra ct ices f or safety at sea , including the Internationa l Regulations for ?reventing Collisions at Sea; 

(b) Comply \.iith ger..erally accepted international r egulations , procedures and practices f or the prevzmt ion, re:-ciuction and control of pollution from ships . 
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(a) Observe the Rul.:rn of the Air established by the International Civil 
Aviation Oreanization as they apply to ci,.ril oircraft; Stuto aircraft Fill nornrnlly 
comply with sucl: safety m·~asuros and \!ill at all timos opc:i:ate uith clue regard for 
the safety of navigation; 

(b) ;, t all times monitor the radio frec;ucncy ;:issigrud by the appropriate 
internationally d~signated air traffic control authority or th2 oppropriat2 
international distr-2::;s radio frequency. 

Article 4.0 
Res !:'arch and surv,:,y activities 

During their passage through strnits, for e ign ships, includinf' mc1:..·in0 scic•ntific 
research and hydrographic survey ships , .. may not carry out any r?search or survey 
activities wi tho~t the prior authorization of tho2 States bordering straits. 

Article t.!l 
S0a lanes 8nd traffi c ~eparation sch0rnes in straits 

used for international n2vigation 

1. In conformity with this Part, States bordering straits may designate sea 
lanes and prescribe traffic separation schemes for navigation in straits where 
necessary to promote th2 saf 2 passage of ships . 

2. Such States may, ,.,hen circumstances require, and after giving dae 
publicity thereto, substitute other sea lanes or traffic sepnration sche~es for any 
sea lanes or traffic separation schemes previously designated or prescribed by them. 

3. Such sea lanos and traffi c separation schemes shall conform to gonerally 
accepted international regulations, 

1• Before designating or substituting sea lanes or prescribing or substituting 
traffic separation schemes, States bordering straits shall refer proposals to the 
ccmpetent international org,mization llith a vi,:1: to their adopt::.cm. 
The organization may adopt only such sea lane s and traffic separation scheme s as may 
be agre ed with the States bordering the straits, after which the States may 
designate , prescribe or substitute them, 

5. In respect of a strait where sea lanes or traffic separation schemes are 
proposed through the waters of tHo or more States bordering the strait, the States 
concerned shall co-operate in fonnulating proposals in consultation uith the 
organization. 

6. States bordering straits shall clearly indicate all sea lanes and traffic 
separation schemes designated or pre.sc ribed by them on charts to \1hich due publicity 
shall be given, 

7. Ships in transit shall respPct applicable sea lanes and traffic 
separation schemes estDblished in c1ccordance with this articl e , 
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____ ,_,v_~_ , ________ ._f __ •_-___ -_bo_r_C_~_r_i_·n_G_, 
strait s r ~l at in~ to t ro n s it passage 

1. Subject to thn provisions of thic ce ction , State~ bordering straits may make lcn1s and regulations .cc l ating t o tran:; :i. t p2csag2 throi....gh straits , in respect of all or any of t he f ollo\' ing: 

(2) Th·? sa f ety of naviga t i on ond th2 r egul ation of marine traffic, as prov i d ~d in article ~l; 

(b) Th·;; pr-. :nt~on , r eduction [1t1d control of pollution, by g iving effect to applicable int " rnatioi·.,-1 r ·0 ..ll-tions nc,c:rdinc the di ::; charc,-c of oil, oily \lastes and other noYiou s sub ~tonc:·s in th -:. s trait; 

(c) '.'ith r ;; sp,:: c t to fi shinc v . ss , lc, th2 prc v :mtion of fishin;::. , including the sto•.iagc of fishinc i;eor; 

(a) ':'h -: taking on board or pu ttinc c) 1 ·eybo2r' of any comood ity , currency or pe r son in contra ,-c!1tion of the cu c too s , fiscal, immigrotion or oanitary regula tions of Statss bord crine straits . 

2 . 3uch l a\'S a:1 d rc,gul ations shall not discriminate in fora or in fact a~ongst f ore ign ships or in their oppli cation hav 2 the practical 2ff e c t of denying, ha_pa ring oY iopa irinc the ri r ht of transit pa ssaga as d afined in this section . 

j . State s bord r: ring str aits shall give du0 publ icity to all such la\vs and r c gulatioDs . 

!,. f oreign ships ax 2rc i s ing th0 right of transit passage shal l comply with such la \J S and r c- gula t ::.ons . 

5, The flag State of a ship or aircra f t enti tl C>d to sove r eign i mmunity Hhich acts in a I:'.lanne r ce,ntrary to su ch l.:l\/s and rcgula tions or other provisions of this Pa rt shall b .::: a r intern2 ,ional r e sponsibility for any lo :;s e r dariage uh ich results to State s bo rd 2rin[ straits . 

/~rticlo 43 
!fov iva tion and s af 0 ty a ids 2nd oth"r improvem ,~n ts ,md 

the nre ·· . ntion 1 r educ tion 2nd con r ol of nollution 

User Statc,s ancJ States bordc-rinl! a st ra it should by agreement co-ope rate: 

(a) In the cs t ablishocnt and maint~nancc in a strait of n2c2ssa ry navigation and saf e ty aids or oth2r i mprov Gmcmt s in aid of int -: rnational m1vigation; and 
(b) For the prevention, r ,~duction and control of pollut ion from ships . 

i~rti cl e ![4 
Du ties of ~ta t..,s bord e rinr1 s traits 

States bord 0ring straits shall 
appropriate publicity to any dange r 
strait of which it has kn0\·1l e df,G. 

not hamper transit passare and shall give 
t o navigation or ove rflight '.Ii thin or over the 
Thc r 2 shal l bG no suspension of tronsit passage. 
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Article 45 
Inno cent passr.1ge 
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1. The re5 .Lme of innocent p<1ssage, in accordance uit.1 section 3 of Part II, 
shall apply in straits us,::d for international navigation: 

(a) Excluded under article 38 , paragraph 1, from the application of the 
regime of transit passage; or 

(b) Between one area of the hie;h seas or an exclusive economic zone and the 
territorial sea of a foreign State . 

2. Thero shall be no suspension of ~.nnoccnt passag"-~ through such straits . 
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.~rticle 231 
N(,tific:-:.ti.:n k :C l ~,r.: St2t :.:s :,.1-:!~, 

\)t1E·T St :'..te:, _, .inc"rnvl 

St;,,t es sh:111 pr)r.:) tl.y 1:r·,ti f y t:1'-, fl('..'.:.' S i :--.. t .J ::nt' . ..-ny 0th2r St.:-..t e conccrn,x1 of o.ny ucasurc s t,:1.k:m pnrsu~t t-, s Gc ti , ·n 6 :-i..e,;cins t f ·Y,' J i [ n vcss2l s , c..nd sh.:i..11 su.br.ri.t t) t}10 fl:i.g St,:,_tc c·.11 -.'f.ficL0.l !'C.:_) ,~•rts ~-:n c.::.:ni:1.::;· s ;__tc!~ !.18 .'.'. S'J.res . H~Hcvcr , with respect t :~ vi :.:i lo..ti:ms c -::1 ,.11.ri t t,Jt: ir1 1;; ~2 tcrri t v1-.i.2..l s -: ;,, , t}, :3 ~orcGcinc :-blic.:-,ti ons of tho c 02..st2..l St:,.t ::., s lr ll 2-y~~ly -:::nl:l t ., :.:;uc'.1 :.:0.:-.st: :..·c s ,-:-, s 2.r e tc'.2,c n in procccclincs . The c-jnsul2,r 'Jffic c r s c:i.· .l i pL...r.cti c ;-,c;,mts , -n ·l \·r'.:c·r c p :;ssible the u.:-.riti::.1c c..ut}Drity -:,f t he fl:-,::; St2.tc, s'.1,:,ll be i r.ir .. cr..i::...t .: :y inf ~r ,.10d uf ;,ny such u cas:rres . 

;~1·tic:l-2 :-' 32 
Li:'l:ili t ;,r ,:) f St .~t ,Js :-, r i :::,i nr,- .fr ·.1 

c n .1~\.> r c ...; . :·:n t i ·:c .. , s ·.1rc, s 

St,:,.tes shc..11 :::,1; li c,bl 0 f ::i r <:i.C'-:1..~,t; c .; r L.ss :1tt r i but::.b l c t c, t l1:.:11 :'.risin,:; fr ::-n nco..sure s t.:-..ken pu.r su2J1t t :, sec ti ·.m 6 ,.:!wn su c i, , ~22..st1r03 were ,ml:i.., ;ful or exc eeded tlwsc r a2..r; cn.::..bly r eq"cU.rccl in t:10 li r;ht 0 f ..-,.v:'i l.:i.'o l c inf.:: r i,::-.t i on. St.:-.t e s shcll prwicle f ::-r recourc0 in t heir c ry,1rt,; :f..) r :'..C ti -ns in r e spec t 0 f such d ~ .1..:._:;8 o r l oss . 

:.rtir::l c 23"3 
Sc,fe ,c1.'.'..r'l.s wi-';;h r c ,·,Jo r;t t · .str:-it s , ;3.:;; c1. f o r 

inte r ncti n :.l nr~ir:.~i( n 

N0thine in.s,)cti on::; 5 , C '.'..DC. 7 ::;h; .ll .:-.f fE:d t l:<.;) le .:,·:'..l ::..·ee,i. :e -~; strci ts used f or int ,2rnati.m.'.'.l n 2.vi(;:>.ti on . ~fc: u e vcr, i f :, :f .: r c i c n ::;} :i}' , tl-.cr li". '.'J1 t:: ) s e ::-c f c rred t o in s ecti on 10 h2.s c c !.'!.ri tt ccl :. vi .:: 12..ti J!l - f t'.1e: l :, •,,s ".:i.l r 8 t..,1. tl :-ti ·re r .:: f 2r r2 .; t) in n.rti c l e 42 , :92.r n.E,T <',:'hs l C.·,) ore..' (o~ c::usinc _-r t:11'C ."'..Ll"'inL: :.:.:,j · r ,1..~J i..~.:;c t ,' tl:a i:1c.rino envircmucnt 'J f t h,? :-: tr0.i 'c: s , the St~·.t.c .. 1.J :. r'10r iL· t '. ·1 s tr-s. t ::; :.1.,y ~'.'Jee ;:i.p;:ir::,pri .:-,t e 2nfor c e , .. :,nt ;::22..::;urc s .'.'.D , if s·~ :::h ~,1..1 rt2.Jll.JC't : :c:tcti.: ::·..1.t c.r..'....:. .:; t)~c provis{ on s o f thi s s2cti 0n . 

S"CCT IOtr 8 , 

J.rti cl s ~3Ll 
l ce- c0V.)l J, · r e"'..= 
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SECTION 9. TIES. 81fSIBILITY ;JID LL'3I1I'i"Y 

1..rtic l'3 27·: 
lk s p rmsioi li.Jx_ "...l1~ lic.oi li t.y 

l. Sta tes are responsi b le.. f r t!'"., :J.lfiL1cn-;; ::if t h eil0 intern--.t i:-•n:-1 
oblig2.ti ons c o nc•::rriin6 th2 :pr·; tcc'!;ir_ n -::".ci. }Jr :s~;.

0v,:i r r. of th•: ~!2.rin•:: envircru.,cnt. 
The y shnll b<J lic..bl e i n [l.Cc o r•iwcc witr-. intcrri.~.ti:·nz_l l,H. (J.e::..e:ior.) 

2. St.:-.tcs sh.:-.11 cns;irc th2.t r,::c"',.;rsc i,; ~.vc-ilei1;L : ir. :'..CC.Ji·j,_nce with th,J i r 
lcc2.l sys t cns f:,r p ronpt ,0nrl 2l0qu2.t,1 c,,:::_-,cns2.ci·n ._,r the:· r elie f in r espect u f 
d aL12&e causod by pcllnti·.:n . f t!'-.,, r_-;.:_rin•.: '"n vir-r::-._,n:; b y rk,till0:.l o r j uridic2.l per s ons 

unde r their jurisdicti,_:m . 

3. With the objccti vc .Jf a3surine p r0,_1pt .::n,;_ C'. :._;~-._:,:,t0 c.::.11 e:nJ2.ti o n in :·2spcct 
of all d2.J12~,s-e co..usc;d b y p0lh~ticr. c f ~h i:..:.r i n,._, o,.vir·ni,,-3r:t, St-:-.t·.·3 s:12.ll co-·.)perc.to 

].·nth · , 1 " 't..,t·r, ~ ~ ·-·~t·,.,-. ; -'--~::....-· -1 1~ .. - '+·- "··~.._:, ~ 1--,r.l · t f e J.L,p e ._.o n <• J.~·n ,J._ ,_.,._).,:, J. .. L, _nc.:_ •. , .Ll n,'-_ .... n, vl,. j_~.,_v •• ~ - c.;J_ opr.on 0 

inte rnnti o n ~l lm1 r e L::tinc t o r0si;unsibi:;..::.t.:,r C'.r..d_ ::.i·.1il · t-:,,,· f r :,},.~ ::.s:,s:;ss~.'!cr.t ::f ~nd 
cor.1pcns2.tio n f or clo.:.::-.c3 c.r.::.. -c:,c scttl .... u:::n t : r•::l:-.t2' is~·-:_-;; - , "_s ·,,-c:ll 2.s, ,..,-:,2~:.J 
2,.pproprir.t c , clove l o prn.:r.t ·_f cri t,.;::.0i : er / 1T'. cc.'2_1,r2:; r -1.· :;:ic.::,""T1t:.:n t . f .:'~lcc,:.12:t e 
c oopens2.ti2n such o.s c,::,:1pulsory i nsur.:-nc'-- ·-':r ,·:~,rr-,._;~/.;i , n f,_,_n,':::, 
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ti"'.i.3 c.:;n v ... -r1ti r: r·\;:-i:r:,li~1..-: 1-,.:-l~-\ti r.. -f 
\,·.-,__r~l~ip, n..-.. v---~: ........ ::.:.li:-.~:.r, ... ~ ~ ~r ,., . .;:: , .L.-· 

..,--... 
- ~ J... ,.I 

::/ ... . ::.ri.nc: c n ·ri r .1~...:.1cnt 
~r _ .. i:rcr~·.ft 'J, .rr_eJ. 

The pr'.)vis i c n s ·:;f 
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or oper2.ted b y 2. St2.t2 
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no t inp2~irin;; op.::;r-2..tion s _,r Jp:)r'"" ti{ r.:-'..l ~ ~~ .... :.Oi li tij"·:; ,.,,f ~u ".1 vc.3s,:=. .3 c..r ~ r c r ... 4.:~ 
owned (.T ::;::_:ie r .1.t"''l by it, t>:;:. '; m,.::: . ..._, ,~..,; J'..o ::r 2..::.:r::r::-. .:: :'.cc i n ::.. ::.::.nr,<:::::-c :.1:si.~t,._r:t, 
s o fn.r o.s i s rcn. ru::::L:. '.!."1:::. p_·:-ccic· -::,:i.,:.:, :i tt -c::--,is C~r:v s:-.--.:;.: ,:. 

SECTIO.i 1 1 . 
PROTECTI ,Ji" 

Obli,---t,-; ,1 ·  · ,:_. ·" ,: • __ , ---::,_'..:.';;..· .;_;_...c.:;._,e.;..;_• -
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F - -... 
: / -., 

l. The pro visi.,r.s ·_1f ti.is P~:.:t s: ,cl~ o .... ,,;:'.. tlio;_~t ;r,.,ju ,ice t, t!ll: specif.:.c 
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u>PENDIX II 
IMCO Resolution A, 375(X)• 

adopted on 14 November 1977. 
NA \'IGATION THROUGH TIIE STRAITS 

OF MALACCA AND SINGAPORE 

!1-!E ASSEMBLY, 
NOTING Article 16(i) of the Convention on the Inter-

(iovernmental Maritime Consultative Organization concerning 
1h~ functions of the Assembly, 

BEING A WARE of the close relationship between safety 
of navigation and the prevention of pollution fr0m ships, 

BEING INFORMED of the decisio·ns and measures taken 
by the Governments of Indonesia, Malaysia an<l Singapore 
conc~ming the safety of navigation arid the protection of the 
marine environment in the Straits of M ~laci:a and Singapore, 
given in the Annexes to th is R esolutio n, 

CONSIDERING Resolu lio·n A 1781 '<.) by -.vh ich the 
:\ssembly adopted general pruvisi.Jn3 " ll •h ip' nute •n g, 

HAVIN G EXAMINcO The F . ' L C"..l,l•!11JJ\kfl by the 
"aritinic Safety CoP."rr ,l! ; ~ a t it.; tl1i r 1y , ~·,,:nt!l 5<', ;ion , 

ADOPTS the n=w r ,.,ki ng sy, ;ttc1 f.;; the ',tr·1its of 
~!a\acca and Singapo1e ind1 :d,ng t13.ffic •. !p.112:.,10.a schemes, 
d~(l1t,vater routes and ruL~s d:!scribed in \ri :1~ (es 1 to V 
10 trJII. · Resolution, 

ENDORSES the CTt:1:~»ity !tut all m l t:rnk ~1s na vigati'ng 
thro,<ll!'it the Straits ~hdll be adcq•iately co ve red by relevant 
in,urance and compen,ation sch eme, for .i ll i:i.)!li; ti r,n dam,qe, 
mclud111g dean-up cusls, 

AGREES that the 'tdd itional and improve<) aids to 
nal'igation li ste<l io Aml"< VI to th is R c, o l1.. ri 0n will n:-
prcsent an important con wb11tiun to tl! •; \kty of na vigation 
ut ships using the new ro 1kiu g system. 

INVITES the G.Jvt: rnments con cerned to advise ship~ 
lo comply with this Re:;o \utiuo from the a ppr.,pnate date, 

REQUESTS the S.:crctary-Gt:neral to a diiS'! all concern-
,J of the details of this ruut·~ing sy,tcm dc,c1 ibed in Annexe, 
10 this Resolution and to pwm ulga te t'le date of entry into 
f,,rca1s determined Ly the Uuverrunc,nts concerned. 

ANNEX Vt 
~LES FOR VE55EIS NAVIGA'HNG 1.HROUCII 
THE STRAITS OF AULACCA A~m SiNGAPOHE 

DEFINITIONS 
For the purpose of th<!se Rnles the fo liJwing definitions 

,h0uld apply: 
I. A vessel hav irg a t!rat!ght o f l · rnttres or more 

shall be deemed to be a di~p ma ught ve;;sel. 
2. A tanker of 15,),000 d 1vt. and 2.b,iv c shall be dermed 

to be a Very Large Crude C .1 rr ter (YLCC). 

Note: 
The above ddinitions do n:, t pr~iuu' ' e ilie definition cf 
"vessel constraine<l by her d r;w'~ht" d<!,..:ribed in Rule 
3(h) of the International R ,.-g ,Jl,i tif' ilS for Preventing 
Collisio·ns at St!a, 1972. 

IL GE1\ERAL PROVISIONS 
L Deep draught vessels and VI CCs shall allow for an 
Lnda Keel Clearance {UKC) of at least 3.5 metres at all 
times during the entire passage th1 ough the Straits of Malacca 
and Singapore and shall also take all necessary safety pre-
cautions especially when navigating through the traffic sepa-
ration schemes. 

~. Masters of deep draught vessels and VLCCs shall have 
panicu\ar regard to navigational constrai·nts when planning 
their pas,age through the Straits. 

3. All deep draught vessels and VLCCs navigating within 
the traffic separation schemes arc recommended to use the 
pilo.tage service of the respective countries when they become 
available. 

'111. RULES 
Rule 1 - (a) Deep draught vessels shall use the designated 

Deep Water Route (DWR) between position 
01° 09' 57" N., 103° 48' 17" E. and 01° 
02' 58 .. N., 103° 39' 06" E. Other vessels 
should, as far as practicable, avoid the deep 
water route. 

(b) Dt:ep draught vessels are advised to use the 
deep water route between Buffalo Rock and 
Batu Berhanti. 

Rule 2- Deep draueht,essels navigating in the deep water 
route shall, as far as practicable, avoid overtaking. 

Rule 3 -All ves.sels navigating within the traffic separation 
scheme shall proceed in the appropriate traffic Jane 
in the general direction of traffic flow for that 
lane and maintain as steady a course as possible 
consist:.:nt with safe navigation. 

Rule 4 - In the event of an emergency or breakdown of a 
vessel in tbe traffic lane it shall, as far as practic-
able a11d safe, leave the lane by pulling out to 
the starboard side. 

Rull! 5 - Westbound vessels when approaching Rafiles Ligbt-
hou~e m the Strait of Singapore shall proceed with 
ca11uu11, takmg note of locally established signals, 
and gtve v,ay to deep draught vessels approach,ng 
the . S,ngte Buoy Mooring tacility (in approximate 
pos1twn lat11ucle 1 ° 11' 25" N., longttude 103° 
47' 30" E.) frorn Phillip Channel. 

Rule 6 - VLCCs and deep draught vessels arc advised to 
navigate at a speed of not more than 12 knots 
over the ground. 

Rule 7 -All vessels navigating in the traffic separation 
scheme shall ma,nta m at all times a safe speed 
cons.is tcnt with safe navigation, shall proceed with 
caution, and shall be rn a maximum state of 
manoeuvring readiness. 

Rule 8 - VLCCs and deep draught vessels navigating in the 
Straits of Malacca and Singapore are advised to 
participate in the: existing voluntary ships' report-
ing system. Under this system, such vessds broad· 
cast eight hours before entenng the Straits/ traffic 
separatwn schemt:s, navigational warnings givmg 
names, deadwe1ght tonnage, draught, speed and 
t1111 cs oi passmg One ratbom Hank: Ltgh,house, 
Ratrles Lighthouse and Horsburgh Lighthouse. 
Diificult and unwieldy tows also broadcast ~urnlar 
warn,ngs giving the type, lengih, speed of tows 
anJ tamo;:s oi pa~mg 1be three above-mentioned 
areas. 

Rule 9 - All vessels navigating in the Straits of Malacca 
an<l Smgapore are re4uested to report by radio to 
the nearest sho1e authority any damage or mal-
function of the aids to navigation in the Straits, 
or any aids out of position m tbe Stratts. 

Rule 10 - Flag States, owners and operators should ensure 
that their vessds are adequately equipped in 
accordance with the appropriate international con-
ventions/ rccommcndat1ons. 

IV . WARNING 
Mariners are warned that local traffic which could be 

unaware of the internationally agreed regulations and prac-
tices of seafarers, may be encountered in or near the traffic 
separation schemes, and should take any precautions which 
may be required by the ordi·nary practice of seamen or by 
the special circumstances of the case. 

• Source: IMCO AX/ Res. 375 dated 18 January 1978. 
t Annexes I, II, III & IV describe the geographical positions 

of the traffic separation schemes. Annex VI contains a 
list of navigational aids to be installed or improved in the 
Straits. 
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